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SAY JENSEN BACKS 
“ INSURGENT”  FIGHT

Wilfiam H ; Cowles With
draws from Sdecbnen 
Contest— Name Entered 
Without Permission; Jen
sen Said to Have Started 
Row to Bolster His Own 
Candidacy.

FAMOUS FLYER 
OF WORLD WAR 

DIES IN CRASH
A  E. Woodbridge Who Shot 

Down Baron Richtofen, 
Premier German Ace, One 
of Three Killed m Persia.

he has been so busy with his own 
work harvesting his many crops 
that he has not had the time to file 
a withdrawal with the towm clerk. 
He told Mr. Jensen he did not want 
to be entered in the Selectmen s 
contest, but his name was filea 
ertheless. Several other c^^dates 
whose names were entered by Mr. 
Jensen have told The 
the action was talcen without any 
particular desire on their i^ rt 
Some of them said .that since their 
names were entered they 
not take the trouble to file with 
drawals. One of them stated posi^ 
tively that he did not care abou^ 
holding office but since his name 
had been filed b» wasn’t to

withdrawal. This

William H. Cowles, named as a 
candidate for the Republican noini- 
nation for Selectman, asked The
WAraid this morning to tell the vot- ^ ^
ers that he is not a candidate and London, Sept. 7.—A. E. Wood- 
does not want any support in toe famous British war ace who
Primary on Tuesday. Mr. Cowles Manfref von Rich-

S s  name hadbeen Injecfed Into the was among three persons kUled 
Primary contest without his penms- ^hen an Imperial Airways mau 
Sion. He intimated that John Jen- pj^ng enroute from London to India, 
sen had entered crashed at Jask, Persia, today, ac-
dozen residents in toe ^  an Exchange Telegraph
tricts. in order to bolster toe Ugpatch from Karachi,
candidacy for assessor. Woodbridge, who had an enviable

Others Entered, ^ so . famous
Mr. Cowles told The Her^d | ace, leader of toe much-

feared “Richtofen Circus” in June, 
1917

Was MaU PUot.
Woodbridge was pilot of toe Eng

land to India mail liner. The other 
dead, according to word received by 
toe Imperial Airways Company 
from Jask, were an English passen
ger named V. G. Bell and an Air
ways employe named J. Court, 'rwo 
members of toe crew were injured, 
but not serioifaly. The plane and its 
cargo of mail were destroyed.

Two other passengers suffered 
severe injuries.

According to fragmentary reports 
nere, Woodbridge was forced down 
in the darkness while flying over

twfviiiir fninc a withdrawal. xuio i the Persian wilds. A flare carried botofer filing a preferred in toe> plane for emergency purposes
S It llh  to have caught ate, aua

he was not even going to toe polls

Baby Blizzard Sweaps FIFTH DAY 
OF SEARCH

Denver, C0I9.,. Sept T .^ ld  t h a n f r o i n  several sections of 
Winter stretched’ a strip of A rctic! 
weather today from upper Mohta^, 
as far south as Northern New Mex
ico', leaving' a blanket of snow 
which ranged from one to fourteei^ 
inches 8̂ - carried with it unusual
ly low temperatures.

Below freezing temperatures were

BHTER
T O L

the w est •A storm near; Casper, Wyo., near
ed blizzard • proportions last night 
and- spreaxi a five-inch layer of 
snow: - West bound idr maU. planes 
were hdd toCaieyenne and Lara,xme, 
Wyo., where fourteea inches of. snow, 

:was reported-in. the Pox Park' dis
trict. »>• ■ ' '

'f v

with a -Yo-H cive-H o- In clear

r in “ aa“ f ^to unfurl the sails with a shriU “Aye, aye, sir,” to toe skippers gruff commands.

Lady Gobs Ate Ltkoly To Upset 
All Salty

Merdiants May Act; Told by 
Waddell State Aid Is 
Probably Remote^

Retains Schneider Cnp When 
Waghom Travels 328.63 
M3es an Hoar in Seaplane

Hundreds of Planes 
Thousands on Foot Cem- 
tinne Search in Northern 
Arizona’̂ o L  Lindbergh  ̂
on Way to Scene, to Dî  
reel Search. When He Ar? 
rives Tonight

entire plane was
on Tuesday to vote

The Candidates 
The candidates said to be entered 

in the Primary contest 
men by Mr. Jensen are S. G. Bow- 
ers, Forrest N. Buckland, W. Harley 
Palmer, Dr. F. A, Sweet, F r ^  V. 
Williams smd Mr. Cowles who has 
now withdrawn. Jarle Johnson a.nd 
Arvid Gustafson, two new canidates 
are simply seeking toe office made 
vacant by toe decision of John-H. 
Hyde and Robert J. Smith not to 
run. The five present Selectmen 
seeking re-election are 
Jackson, George E. Keith, W. W. 
Robertson, Thomas J. Rogers and 
Wells A. Strickland

Committee Support. ^
The Republican town committees 

support in Tuesday’s Primary con
tests for selectmen will be given 
the present five selectmen who are 
seeking re-election. Chairman W. S. 
Hyde announcii today. ’The com
mittee will seek to re-elect these 
five men because of their imusually 
fine records in serving the town. 
Judge Hyde stated/ that toe town 
was fortunate in having men of 
such caliber who will stand' for 
election to an office that requires 
so much time and gives such a 
small remimeration.

Assessor Fight.
The committee is of the

in a moment toe 
ablaze.

It is not known whether toe death 
resulted from toe crash itself o f toe 
fire which followed.

The British air ministry has tele
graphed for full details of toe acci
dent.

SAVANTS PREPARE 
TO END CONGRESS

By MINOT SAUNDERS

DeauviUe, France, Sept. 7—Who 
wouldn’t go down to toe sea in a 
good ship like toe Alcyon?

Like K i p l i n g ’ s liner, tins 
schooner, “she’s a lady,” and toe 
hardy little sailors that man 
her are ladies too. For she is the 
first training ship for girls that 
ever put to sea, and the studente 
are learning practical seamanship 
in order to get genuine masters 
licenses.

The Alcyon, which has been an
chored off this popular summer 
resort, has given international ws- 
itors another indication of what 
modem girls can do when free of 
their old feminine trappings and 
conventions. Women are already 
flving airplanes in competition 
vrtto men, cmd their sisters soon 
will be seen pacing toe bridges of 
ocean steamers.

They’re Viewed With Alarm
But what, the sea dogs are ask

ing, is to become of the fine old 
swashbuckling traditions if wom
en are to take up navigation? 
Imagine a deep-sea chanty ren
dered by soprano voices! Imagme 
a rebellious seaman being clouted 
into submission by a female stop- 

' Imagine a litUe sprite of a

Surprised at the Vast Puhlic 
Interest Displayed— Next 
Meeting Held in Germany

per. ----- o—  .- .girl holding a wheel against a full

that Thomas J. Lewie is toe out
standing candidate for assessor. 
Mr. Lewie has always been a Re
publican, was bom and brought up 
in Manchester and has displayed a 
keen interest in politics here despite 
the fact that he never before ran 
for office. His trade of carpenter 
and his work with toe Manchester 
Lumber company has aided him In 
gaining a good knowledge of prop
erty values.

Other Contests.
In toe constable contest toe Re

publican town committee has ex
pressed no opinion. The committee 
as a whole has expressed no opinion 
on the contest for school visitor be
tween Harold C. Alvord and Fred
erick R. Manning. The individual 
members have stated however, that 
they will support Mr. Alvord, toe 
present incumbent.

The assessor candidates are Rob 
ert Chambers, John Jensen and 
Thomas J. Lewie. Lewie as stated 
previously has the to'wn committee 
support. Jensen has once served as 
an assessor and has been previously 
defeated for that office. Chambers 
has not held office before, was for
merly a carpenter and is now an 
automobile salesman.

Unopposed.
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 

ton. Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell, Tax Collector George H. 
Howe, Registrar of Voters Robert 
N. Veitch, Auditor Isaiac Cole, and 
members of toe High school com
mittee Lillian S. Bowers, Howell 
Cheney and R. LaMotte Russell are 
unopposed for toe Republican nom
ination for their offices. Candi
dates for constable on toe Repub
lican ticket are George M. Bidwell 
Frank J. Edmunds, James W. Foley, 
Gerald R. Risley, Albert R. Roberts 
William J. Shields, James Steven 
son, Charles A. Sweet.

In toe Democratic Primary there 
are two contests, one for selectmen 
nominations and toe other for con 
stable. The constable contest is

(CoDtinae on Page 2)

New Haven, Conn., Sept 7—Nine 
hundred psychologists packed their 
bags today, checked up on their 
transportation, and generally ar
ranged to depart from New Haven 
after spending a week here attend
ing toe Ninto International Con
gress of their fellows. As a fare- 

opinion I well step they planned an election

gale! 
Maybe they could mend ripped

JERUSALEM QUIET; 
WORST STAGE OVER

canvas, these women sailors. Prob
ably they’d be all right in toe 
ship’s galley. But there’s a lot of 
difference between a belaying pin 
and a rolling pin.

No sir* toe sea am t what it 
used to be.

The Alcyon is a three-masted 
topsail schooner o f 1660 tons, fit
ted out as a school ship by Cap
tain Hebert, physical culture pro
fessor who before toe war direct
ed toe Athletic CoUege at Rhelms.

“My first idea was that for ac
tive and outdobr life for girls, a 
ship afloat offered toe best possir 
bilities for toe development of toe 
physique,” he said. “My g(irl ru- 
pils liked toe life so weU that 
they wanted to follow it up ^ d  
train with toe master’s tickeUas^a 
goal. I therefore converted toe 
Alcyon into ■ a typical training 
shlp.̂  Today toe duties of seaman
ship 1 are rigorous^ taught toy « -  
perienced sallors' and eagerly as
similated by toe girl stUdehte^-;.

“No girls under 16- are- adcaR- 
ted for training. They M ust; be 
of good family and have passed a 
medical examination to, prove toat 
their duties wUl not be Um  ardu
ous for them. The school is inter
national and pupils other t o ^  
those of French birth are eligive 
for admission.”

It’s A Man’s Job 
The girls are called upon to do

■f a r m e r  F T ^ S  WASPS;
b u r n s  u p  h a y  c r o p

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e .
W ashln^n, Sept. 7.—Treasury 

balance September fifth: 
$76,690,794.22.

of officers for toe next three years, 
and indicated toat some country be
yond toe ocean would entertain toe 
next Congress, which is to come In 
1932. Germany seemed likely to se
cure toe honor.

Before departing, toe psycholog
ists indicated their amazement at 
the vast public interest in their af
fairs. They based their feelings on 
toe amount of words toe newspa
pers used In describing toe congress. 
Statistics indicated toat the con
gress was toe source of more pub-, 
lished words than any previous pro
fessional gathering of any sort 
ever held, toe psychologists said. 

Farewell Session
The farewell session of the con

gress was devoted to a symposium 
on the theory of history of phy- 
chology, and one on experimental 
psychology. The speakers were 
Mary Whition Calkins and Eleanor 
A. McC. Gamble, of Wellesley, and 
Knight Dunlap, of Johns Hopkins 
ITniversity. ,

Professor Dunlap had for his sub 
ject: “Repitltion in the Breaking 
of Habits.” The Wellesley group 
spoke on “The Self Psychology of 
Psycho-Analysists.”

To Break Habits 
Professor Dunlap presented data 

with regard to toe efficacy of repe: 
tition in toe disintegration of habits, 
particularly such habits as are 
deemed imdesirable or deleterious: 
stammering, finger-nail biting, and 
such. He related the causes of ap
parent failure of the methods in
dicated. Then he declared that de
velopment of special techniques for 
different t'vpes of habits and differ
ent ages”  was necessary.

From toe Wellesley group came 
toe thesis that the underlying doc
trine of toe psychoanWysts is es- 
sentlally a form of self-psychology* 
or of psychology conceived as 
science of the conscious self in re
lation to its environment. ,, 

Their paper considered the con
ception of the imconscious, toat 
part of the psychoanalytic theory 
being seemingly incompatible wdth 
self-psychoanalysis In three distinct 
but incompletely indifferentiated 
fashions: as an tmconscious mental 
process; as literally unconscious 
mind; and as dissociated personal
ity.

Moslem Sabbath P a s s e s  
Qnietly— Day on Which 
Arabs Usually Fight.

Jerusalem, Sept. 7-.—Hopes toat 
toe worst stages o f toe conflict be- 
tw’een toe Jews and Arabs in Pales
tine have now passed were express-j 
ed today as the result of thê  peace- ] 
ful passing of the Moslem Sabbath.

It was on toe occasion of this re
ligious celebration two weeks ago 
that toe first clash broke out, and 
at each subsequent gathering of 
Moslems in toe famous Mosque of 
Omar ,the population has been fear
ful lest'new uprisings follow.

Day Passes Quietly.
However, the British machine gun 

posts established at Jaffa gate and 
toe Damascus gate, through which 
Arab worshippers from outlying vil
lages were forced to pass enroute to 
the temple, toe day of worship 
passed off without incident.

The situation is still far from nor
mal, however. This is shown by 
toe fact that, very tew Moslem vil
lagers made toe journey to Jeru
salem for worship, and a compara
tively small number of Jerusalem 
Arabs attended the ceremony. 
Whether fear of toe British machine 
guns or other factors kept toe Mos
lems from theis- worship was not 
kno'wn, but toe Mosque of Omar at
tracted an exceedingly small num 
her of toe faithful yesterday.

Details of Skhrmlsh.
New details have been received of 

toe skirmish betweeh British troops 
and heavily armed Bedouin tribes 
at Kfar, at toe foot of Mount Ta
bor. It is now known toat at least 
ten Bedouins were killed and a num
ber of casuEdties are reported to 
have occurred -in toe British ranks.

Railway and telephone communi
cations are now being restored 
throughout Palestine, and conttoued 
round-ups of unruly Arab^trlbes by 
British forces are gradually having 
the effect of returning the country 
to something approaching a state o f 
normalcy.

Sydney A Brown, chief chemist of 
Rogers Paper Company, starts a 
week’s vacation tomorrow.

Springfield, M o.,' Sept. 7— It 
cost H. D. Walker, who operates 
a farm near Centerville, Ark., 
300 bales of hay, a mower, a 
rake, haiy fork and some other 
tools, to get revenge .against a 
tribe of yellow jackets here re
cently.  ̂ -

Walker was mowing, when toe 
cycle ran into a nest , of yellow 
jackets. The insects' flew oiit in 
battle formation and stung 
Wfilkcr. - '

Walker then decided to “bum 
’em out.” The fire, kindled by 
lighting a fork'full of l^iy, which 
he threw over toe nest, swept 
furiously over IQO acres of mea- 

 ̂ dow, causinir much damage.

ail toe work of men who train m 
seamanship. They swab decks as 
well as leam navigation. ’The boat 
is divided into three parts. L. the 
poop are toe quarters arranged 
for’ Captain and Mme. Hebert. 
The foc’stle is reserved for toe 
crew, and toe entire midship hM 
been adapted for toe use of toe 
pupils. ’Two-berto cabins line each 
side of toe salon, but there are 
regulation hammocks for those 
who prefer thein End wish thor- 
oughly to live toe sailor’s life.

The captein's table is served 
from toe ship’s galley, for ^ptam  
Hebert probably thinks that he 
cannot, take too many chances on 
toe cooking of -his ultra-modern 
girl students. The students gal
ley, however, is entirely managed 
by themselves. When they are in 
port they do all toe marketing.

The Alcyon sets saU. on a voy- 
Effo twice a moiith. Before leav- 
inW. toe girls are required to esti- 
m ltc what they wiU need from 
the shipchandler and ration th^*> 
selves accordingly* %These 
take them to some of toe Engush 
ports or for a short cruise in the 
Atlantic, and while at sea toe pu
pils are required to do toe duties 
of seamen. They have a b^u n  
and must obey her orders. They 
furl and unfurl sail, take sound-

(Continue on Page 2)

m k  ASRS PROBE 
OF JEWS CHARGES

, At a faijrly well attended meet
ing of toe Merchants' Division of 
toe Chamber of Commerce last 
night George Waddell secretary of 
the Board of Selectmen, explained 
toe conditions relative to the M an-.,«oav
chester-Glastpnbury. road probleip.
The I merchants tovp been receiving 
continued complaints from ̂ Glaston
bury trade reg a r^ g  the poor con
dition of toe road.' It was President 
Rubinow’s idea that, some action 
fostered by toe Merchants Division 
of the C. of C. inight help to remedy 
matters and Mr. Waddell was in
vited to address toe meeting.

He explained that'toe-'imimprov-: 
ed section of the road lies wholly in 
toe town of Glastonbury and is but 
of toe jurisdiction of the Manches
ter town officials..

In 1925 Sen.

Winslow, Ariz.. Sept. T-pSearch 
of northern Arizona, for the vaifish- 
ed T. A. T. airliner “a ty  o f San 
Francisco,” and its eight ililswing 
passengers and crew, rropened' to
day, toe fifth since the craft drovB . 
into a' storm to an unknown fate; 
’Tuesday noon. >

Five passengers, one a woina% 
and three in toe crew could hot ba 
alive now, all hut toe most- hopeiiu. 
adnntted;

England won this spectacidar! Carrying food for less th to  a dsjt 
co n tit in ,the presence of appiroxi-'lthe missing had faced starvation, .IE

RydeT Isle; of 'Wight, England, 
Sept. 7.—Gteat Britain today re
tained the Schndder Cup, the great
est speed trophy known to avia-

mately 1 ,000,000 spectators whpn 
two of the.-Italian aces, Lieutehant 
Rairo C&dringher arid Ldeutenant 
G ioW i^ Bionti,-were forced, down.

F ljiig  Officer H. R. Waghorn, 
of Biigland, beat all flying records 
when, he completed the Schneider 
Cup course at an average speed of 
328.63 miles per hour.

Tbe old record for the Schneider 
281.49 milesCup course was zsi.4» nmes an 

Robert J. Smith and hour. ''T h e /seaplane speed record

Zionists Acense American 
Consul at Palestine of Fa- 

- voring the Moslem Canse

Rep. Raymond Johnson in conjunc
tion wito the Glastofihury officials 
8ippeared before tiie HighW9.y Com
missioner and had this connecting 
road between Manchester and the 
New London turnpike put on the 
tnmk line system.

State Aid ^ ^ o b a b le  
Seven miles o f rpad -will have to 

he built eventually. The appropria
tion fo^ new work was out down by 
the last Legislative. It ia the co^^- 
missioner’s attitiid# that with the 
present available funds he wUT > do- 
well to keep up his present program 
of construction and -naaintenance 
without taking on extra, operations.

There is not much chance of get
ting state money for tifis road for 
five years yet, Mr. Waddell ^ d -  
Glastonbury tried to improve their 
section on ’the roiad bv putting on a 
non-asphaltic o il,' but that is , now 
gone entirely. , ■ i,.

‘T do. not know.jhe said, “whether 
Glastonbury would do anything or 
not. That town has tarred the road 
from Buck’s Corners to Raut Qiaf- 
tonbury but there doesn’t seem to 
be any Interest there in., improving 
toe connecting link between E ^ t 
Glastonbury and the Manchester
town line." . , _

After a  ̂short discussion It was 
voted, to appoint, a qonntnfittee of

course wasfor!' a straightaway 
3i8.<K miles, hourly.

Wa«horn’s( speed for toe respec
tive laps of the 217% mile Schnei
der Cup quadrsmgiilar • coiurse .was: 
324, 329, 331, 328, 330, 827 and 331
UQllea hoiViy- "With the'ht^e motor-of .ms craft

H.. R. Waghorn
i S g a t e  r o n S ^  rqaring habnonio^y Waghorn. at- three to Iw esti^ to ^  tained a still,greater average speed

Was Cleaning Out Well 
When Cave-m Oecnned; 
Apparendy Uninjured.

Ottumwa, Iow8.» Sept, 7.̂ —Forty- 
two hours of agony beneath tons of 
rock and quicksand ended at 6:1C 
a. m., here today, when rescue 
crews, working frantlcslly through' 
toe night, rescued William Priest 
55, froi?j fhe bottom of a 86-foot-well 
w ^re he was trapped Thursday by 
a cave-in. .

Priest was reached early today by 
workmen who had dug-a trench ,49 
feet down beneath the shaft,, then 
tunnelled up to where bis body was 
caught in a' pocket o f roCk^^abs- 
For nearly a day previous, attqmpte 
had been made' to reach Pnest from 
above, but they were abandoned 
when another cave-in became immi
nent.

Was Nearly Frozen.
Nearly frozen from the cold ..in 

his narrow prison, Priest w ^ lm r 
mediately wrapped In rubber hlw - 
kets and rushed to S t • Joseph s 
hospital for medical treatment _ .

' A  cursory examination g;lven 
Priest when, he was brought ahpve 
ground after his long imprisonm^t 
showed him-to be apparently unin
jured, Dr. T. L. Rater, o f Ottumwa, 
Who had been at the well" mouth for

(Contliide on Page 8 )

Washington, Sept. 7.-^At toe in
stance, of Senator Borah (R) of 
Idaho, toe State Department is in
vestigating charges against Paul
Knabenshue, American consul gen
eral at Jerusalem, that he was anti- 
Jewish in his work incident to the 
PsJestine disorders.-. ■

Just who made toe charges has 
not been ' revealed, but Senator 
Borah said he received his informa
tion from responsible offcials of 
Zionist organizations.
1 Only last week Knabenshue re
ported to toe State Department that 
some of toe demands being made on 
hlih by Americans in̂  the Palestine 
.were impossible of fulfillment be
cause df their nature, and toe De
partment while it witltoeld details, 
expressed the utmost sympathy wito 
the natiiral “state of mind” of toe 
victims o f toe rioting between the 
Jews and the Arabs. Department 
officials indicated, however, that 
while it was perfectiy natural for 
all sorts of demahds to be made un
der toe circumstances, Knabenshue s 
aid must be limited to toe, proper
functions of a consiilar officer.

Some of the demands, it was said, 
would have gotten this country in
to difflcultiiBS with toe mandate 
authorities If they had been met.

'I t ' is understood toe charges 
Knabenshue now faces grew out of 
tlrese episodes. He hasT3€OT worldfijr 
night and day answering. Inquiries 
from Amelicaii Zionists as to the 
fate of relatives and friends in the 
Palestine, the Department declared.

cooperate ■with the Glastonbury

WWW'S ,record , ovw -
L N Heebn^oVthe Manchester clos^ circuit of fifty kilometres 

Electric Co, outiinw briefly the pr®".| 881'M l̂  ̂ An Hour ^
pram for the Fiftieth Anniversary Opening his throtOe Just a bit 
of Light in October and invited toe wider <m the- third lap, 
merchants to participate. It was his'- cPaft to a speed of 331
voted to appoint a committeft': of miles an' hour.: When Flight Ldeu- 
three to work with Mr. Heebper ^̂ p̂ nt N.> S. Wester wqn̂  the 
see what could be done and whetoer I gchneider . Gup for England 
it was a toTira affair or a merchants | jn igjn he traveled at an

^ S te r  a shi>rt mifi 'waW
Sion it was voted to continue , the 
•closing of toe stores Wednesd^^
teriioons dtiring the remainder 
September. :

not death from thirst. , ^
Pal Collins, operating manager ol! 

toe T. A. T. directed the aearchJ|OT 
toe plane here while awaiting .Oof* 
onel Charles Lindberg, technical 9̂  
•visor of toe airway, and' organizer 
of its Arizona landing fields. Lin -̂* 
berg today left St. Louis where, ha 
ahd Mrs. Lindbergh passed last 
niglh,' en route from New York.

On the T. A. T. airport here a 
mushroom base had been completed 
where a swarm of mechanics workad 
all night on 27 scout, planes.

jm y  pilots including army recon- 
naisance units from- San Dî ^OsSn ;̂ 
March Field, Calif., niapp«<i.the sav
age wilderness for new explorations.

Three army bombing plaites, car
rying trained reconnaisance craws 
and a flight surgeon were enroute 
here from San Diego, California.

INDIANS START HUNT 
WlnsloW, Ariz., Sept. 7.—Mora 

than l.opa Hopl and Navajo Indians 
wwe organized into small, search
ing groups at dawn'today to co-op- 
erate with airplanes scourtog the / 
territory south, east and west of 
the Grand Canyon for some t i^ e  of 
toe T. A. T. air linqF “Clly o f Sjm 
Francisco,’* missing! since Tuesday 
with its eight occupants.

Official fiftTiial of all that
toe wreckage of toe plane had been 
sighted or that its straggling occu
pants had been located wandering 
in toe Painted Desert region wM 
made by Transcontinental Air 
Transport executives late last 
night, .

As a result the search today went 
forward on a broader scale with.a 
fleet of thirty airplanes co-operat
ing with toe myriad land sdirch- 
era. TWrteen naval planes ana 17 
private ships roared away from Ilia 
base here , at dawn to xover tha 
country between Kingman, Ariz., 
and- Window, including the north 
rim of Grand Canyon.

Many Rumors .
Rumor upon rumor came from 

the \mcivilized desert reaches yes
terday and last night which told of 
the plane being sighted, ^ c h  .one 
of these, however, was proven, f a ^  
when traced down by searchera^ in 
airplanes.-

'The hunt has developed , into one 
of the most spectacular searchca

FOR SOCIAL AcnvmEs
P overty  D anw  N ext to

Be F irst ip  Series^P oQ ii 
T oum oinent 6® Schedule.

Social a c tiv it ie s /^  ,b e ^  l !]^l®fl^rofi8ly  Low

a'verage speed/o£ 231.49 milte Lj,g west has ever seen. Indian run-
h c^ . ■ '  , -  ners. scouts, prospectors and auto-

The* former world’s record of were traversing the
818.62 mUM. an hour, however, was eroded topography below
maidjj' bver .a- StraightaFay cqureel̂  . airplanes circled ani 
by Major‘Francesco pi B®’̂ ®2°^UrQhed aloft, watchful for any 
Itiily,, at'Vexflee on Marich'31, 1 9 »  j ^  life in toe canyons and “

 ̂  ̂ b̂elow. ""
Led by U, S. Agwits .

The various' groups of Indisits, id 
many cases, were led by United 
States agents, sheriffs from 
rounding territory and * old « « -  
dents whose knowledge of tha

c ' V'. ■■ „  i hereabonts made toem valuaWe.-
JoilOS B trw t FViniilios Get W a- james L, axooks, section tore^

that on last Tuesday evenii« at 
6:30 he observed a big plane head
ing toward the Provide^ moim- 
tains, apparently in diSitess. , He 
raid that It was losing altitude;a^ 
that toe motor stopped and the

Masonic Temple a ‘ week !from ■ to 
night wito a smoker * and set^ck

I ^  IqweretfVeils-in i ^ y
Hebron, ?Sept. 7-VEhe prolonged 

’ ------ BffVel

ments to .get tournament.'between me:
Ma»3nic ordc??6- : - .... .The poverty dadce . wiU..featipfe

noed eral pf 
if th&land'jOm

e'i wells are .completely 
i^ e s  bave asked permi^ 
i.t w a^r from toe Bassett

[ow. Owned by Miss Dai^ 
nS^w;in!tbls weU toere are

PUBIiCmORDS
Among the records filed wito toe 

town clerk today were:
- Warrantee Deeds 

f  Robert Z. Smith to Robert J. Mci 
Kinney, land on Henry stareet.

Arthur R. Bigelow of Vernon to 
Asha R. Derway- of Hartford, land 
op Haimaway street.

the

committee in charge 
was. elected:
Ernest Benson, ; R icl^ d  - 
Thomas Lewie ami Taoinas

M A N D l ^ ' ^
'ew ea^ ,

B U R G iU ^  IN CatBEN^CH.
Oredawlch, Sept. 7,—Working ap^

i

,elr ten rotmd boi 
The lightweight

sight of i t  It is not beUeved, how
ever, that it was the missixig T. A. 
T.. plane.

Another report last night that 
toe wreckage; of a plane had been 
sighted SO miles west of V o ls ^  
Ariaona, and close to the L iw  
Colorado river, sent a smaU'baM 
of Indian runners and ca tu M ^  
pushing through toe night towa|^ 
the location. '  ̂  ̂ ^

 ̂ 1 Yesterday’s search had not
* ^ ^ ^  Itended as far west of toe toVa--^dh, burglars dean ^  out. t o « ^ ^  I ^  .g ^  purported'wredRtents of Edwin Sdiwiner’s: d e a ^  the place or me g .

edaWlshment:;at'Rlverdde^^ d^^  U jj0 Y  OFF ON SEAR<®^'‘“ '
St. ■ Louis, Sept 7.—Col.

Ib^toam^Markp’ paper store was lA . Lindbergh, accompanied b y .
____  itireftr in  toe ’same ‘ w ^  ’T u e ^

^ S r S r “t i .  t t d  srtw taK  ta v .^  New York to direct 
L. -the j

toding chainpion. -  " ■ . - ------- ^--...handUy-
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SLOWER TEMPOS 
IN DANCING MUSIC

I toopy Fox Trots and Waltz 
iM orem ents Forecast by 
iWirtaUas* Dancing Teachers
•UsepectatiOB* are that fox tro^ 

isith' a slower • tempo aa i wait* 
leiices will be more popular than 
ive^* during the ensuing dance 
rear, according to Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Wirtalla of 36 Benton street, 
Manchester dancing Instructors, 

have just returned from ' at- 
leifttog the thrse-day session of the 
Discing Teachers club of Connec-
lh«dt at Hartford.
-More than 200 instructors from 

various parts of New England and 
H '̂nUmber from New York were 
oresent. Mr. and Mrs. WlrtaUa said 
[hat the general impression given 
St-the convention was that toe 
slower music was gradually but 
steadily forging to toe front al
though there are still thousands of 
dancers who crave toe fastest music 
obtainable.
‘ The probabilities are that toe 

neiw dance hit this fall will be "The 
Breakaway" which comes from toe 
Fox'Movietone Follies, a motion pic
ture which recently played at toe 
State theater here. If danced 
Moperly, this Is a pretty f i ^ e  but 
the amount of stamping Included 
tv̂ itVfta it a question of just how suc
cessfully it can be introduced to toe 
dancing public. The "Chicago Hop” 
is-another dance which has drawn 
much favorable comment and has 
already become popular in many 
parts of toe coimtry.

There are two tempos for

trots, Mr. and Mrs. Wirtalla sMd, 
and the general trend is toward toe 
slower, which is reaUy a more s e ^ -  
ble dance. The faster tempo is be
lieved by many to be too vigorous an 
exercise.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlrlaila p lw  to 
open their dancing school at Orange 
hall, as usual, about toe-first of Oc*
toher.  ̂ .

Among the famous dancing in
structors from New York aty.w ho 
gave lectures at toe ninth annual 
g*t-together of dancmg teachers In 
this region were toe fannu.s Madrme 
Sonia Serova, Miss Dorothy Nor
man Cropper, Joseph Daniels and 
Edward Russell. Walter L'. Soby of 
Hartford acted as roaster of cerc' 
monies. The convention wa« held..in 
Club Worthy HUis in the Allyn 
House: Sessions were held morning, 
afternoon and eveniag, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Frlda3'.

FOUR GO TO HOSPITU 
AFTER MOTOR CRASH

WEEDERS CELEBRATE 
40TH ANNIVERSARY

fox

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weeder of 
Buckland were married 40 years 
yesterday. It was also toe thir
teenth smnlversary of toe marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Armstrong. 
Prior to her marriage Mrs. Arm- 

“ Weeder.

None Badly Injured, However, 
When Cats Are Damaged in 
Highland Park Collision.
Four yotmg Manchester Mrsons 

were taken to the MemorlaT hospl- 
tal late last night as toe' result of 
an automobile aopident at Highland 
park. None was seriously In
jured and all except Miss ElUzabeto 
Ashton of 191 Hartford road were 
discharged Immediately after having 
their slight'injuries dressed. Miss 
Ashton has lacerations of toe right 
leg, right forearm imd bruises about 
toe body.

The other three persons are Miss 
Cecelle Anderson, 17, o f 427 High
land street, laceration of right 
leg; Chester Goyang, 16, of 629 
Middle Turnpike East, cut on fore
head; Louis More, 19, of Cook 
street, Manchester Green, cuts on 
forehead. ’

The accident occurred at Hlgh- 
and Spring streets. Wells Rlsley of 
Parker street, Manchester Green, 
was toe driver of a Nash automo
bile In which young Govang and 
More were riding. He escaped'Wito- 
fout injury. Miss Anderson was

ABOUT TOWN
Harold Hewitt of 29 Fostei; street 

has left toe employ of Gaihmons- 
Holman Company and will enter 
toe ^Eastern ' Nasarene College at 
Waltham, Mass.; next Tuesday.

Police are making an attempt to 
stop motorists from' parking on 
curves of roadways about toe town. 
One man was brought into court 

morning on this violation emd 
fined $2 without costs. The court 
made it plain that more severe pen-, 
alties would be Imposed unless toe 
practice were stopped.

A daughter, Dorothy Elliott, was 
bom Wednesday at toe Memorial 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. 
Linnell of 64 Branford street.

MTaa Coriine Mikolelt of Holl 
street was given a surprise kitchen 
shower last night at toe home of 
Mrs. E. H. Buckland on Keeney 
street She received many useful 
kitchen utensils. Games were played 
and refreshments served. The rooms 
were decorated in yellow and orchid.

Enighet Lodge, No 42 ,1. O. G. T., 
will hold a regular meeting at 
Orange hall at 8 o’clock toxilght

SMITH-KNOFLA

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
MAKING VOTERS

Hie Selectewn and Town Clerk of 
the Town of Mancestoi' 

hereby give notice that they will be 
in session at toe Municipal building 
In said Manchester for toe purpose 
of "examining toe qualifications of 
electors and admitting to toe Elect
ors Oath those who shall be found 
qualified on toe following days, 
w torday, O ct 12, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Monday, O ct 14, 7 to 9:80 p. m. 

and
Wednesday, O ct 16, 7 to 9:80 

p. m.
Saturday, O ct 19, 9 a. m., to 8 p. m. 

Signed,
John H. Hyde,
Wells A. Strickland, 
Albert T. Jackson, 
William W. Robertson, 
Thomas J, Rogers,  ̂
Robert J. Smith, r 
George E. Keith,.

Board of Selectmen. 
Samuel J. Turkington, 

Town Clerk.

strong was Miss Myrtle 
Both mother and (taughter are 
prominent in lodge circles here.

Mrs. Weeder, who is a past presi
dent of Mary C. Keeney Tent 
Daughters of Veterans, was pleas
antly surprised yesterday when 
they recognized toe event by send
ing her a box of beautiful gladio
lus, one for every year. She receiv
ed many cards and messages by 
mail as well as baskets of fruit, 
fiowers and individual gifts from 
neighbors and friends. Friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong also re
membered them with fiowers and 
other ^ t s .

LADY GOBS ARE LIKELY 
TO UPSET TRADITIONS

operating toe other car,"^which was 
a Ford. Miss Ashton was toe only 
other person in toe car.

Patrolman David Galligan Inves
tigated toe accident but made no 
arrest. Both machines were badly 
damaged. '

mgs.

FRQ)LWERNER
Teacher of 

Piano and Organ
Resumes Teaching Sept. 9 

for his Sixth Season.
STUDIOS:

Kemp’s . Music House 
128 West Sk Phone 3333

(Continned from Page 1)

make their position on the 
chart, lay toe course and keep a 
log and take turn at night 
watches.

They’re Expert Seamen 
It’s great fim, they- all say. 

Many have become expert at 
climbing rigging and are - not 
afraid to stand- on toe top-gaUant 
yards while toe ship Is under sail. 
The decks must be kept clean and 
smooth, brass must shine and 
paint be kept fresh.

The girls wear regrulation sailor 
garb of white duck trousers, 
blouses, knitted Breton c ^ s  and 
move above deck in bare feet. But 
for shore leave they adopt a smart 
yachting dress of white Jcilted 
skirt with blouse and navy reefer 
jacket.

POINCARE’S CONDITION.

for
mem-

CUBS’  BOOSTER NIGHT 
DRAWS LARGE PARTY

An unusual service will be held 
LOB oLUBir —  at toe atadel of toe Salva^on

Miss Ashton was toe only [Army bn Tueatoyyoung End women culled from
the Southern New England and 
Vermont division will bid warewell 
to toe Division L  enter toe Salva
tion Army Training College In New 
York on Sept. 11. Among toe 
number are three Manchester 
young women. Misses Jessie Larder, 
R achel Lyons and Hazel Gilbert. 
Brigadier and Mrs. Bates, toe Di
visional Cottimanders, with a num- 

of field offlcefB will conduct toe 
iservice. ’The public is invited.

The Manchester Garden club will 
hold its first fall business meeting 
at toe School street Recreation 
Center, Monday evening at 7:30. 
The program will be an informal 
one, with account of garden experi
ences this season and a question 
box. Reports will also be ^ven of 
toe club’s autumn flower show at 
toe Masonic Temple which, closed 
last evening.

The Cubs’ Booster Night held at 
toe School street Recreation Cen
ter • last evening was thoroughly 
successful from toe, standpoint, of 
its ptirpose, which was a socim get- 
together prior to toe opening of 
toe football season. Between' two 
and three hundred persons were, in 
attendance.

Entertainment was provided by 
three members of toe Novelty 83m- 
copaters, a seven-piece girls orches
tra from Hartford, Miss ■ Ruth 
Wacker played toe  saxophonb with 
toe Padula sisters, Minnie and 
Phyllis, playing toe piano and ban̂  
jo. ’The trio appeared in red and 
white costumes with red berets. 
Thisy'were warmly applauded.

Bob and his Bob-a-Linka, a new
ly formed local orchestra, made its 
initial appearance at toe Rec and 
scored a big hit. Ice cream and 
fancj' cookies were served by 
Cubs.

The Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil will meet ’Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 at toe home of Mrs. William 
Brownell of 39 Gerard street.

POMSH NATIONAL CATHOUC 
Tom  Hall, North Street 

Eev. Simon Oneik, Pastor ^

Today, Saturday 7:00 o’dock p. 
m., confession for toe 
toe Ladies Socie^ of B l^ e d  Sm - 
rament and Holy Communion tomor
row, Sunday 6:80. -

No high mass Sunday, because 
toe Rev. Simon Guzik will celtorate 
the High Mass in Union 
according to toe wishes of toe RL 
Rev. Bishop V. Gawrychowskl.

The Week:
Monday, Wednestoy and Prttoy— 

Lessons ,m Polish language at 4.00
Wednesday — Rehearsal of Dra

matic a rd e  at 8 p. m.
Saturday, 2:30—C ^esslon  

Choir and Director, Circles 1 
bers.

ERECT ROADSIDE STAND  ̂
TO OFFSET STORM LOSS

Pero Brothers flhve F̂ ihe 
Place on Oakland Street; 
Fruits, Vegetables Neatly 
Displayed.
In order to retrieve as far as pos

sible losses suffered by toe «®vwe 
hail storm of August 1, Pero B oth 
ers wen known Avery street fruit 
and vegetable growers, have open
ed a  roadside stand on 
street just south of BlsseU’s switclu 
The stand which is one of toe mMt 
attractive autolsts will find in this 
section has just recently been com
pleted.-One of Its main features is 
its position back from toe highway 
allowing plenty of room for automo
biles to park off toe busy street.

The stand is being run by Joseph 
and George Pero and toe fruit and 
vegetables sold are largdy raised by 
these two young men on. their Ayeiy 
street farm. All of their sthtk. Is 
neatly displayed on-shdves in front 
of a newly constructed store. Lat
tice work is used as a backgproimd 
for toe display and it is very effec
tive. ’The stand is imusually weU 
lighted so that customers may easi
ly select fruits and vegetables at 
night. It remains open until 10 p. m.

Miss Gertrude E. Knofla, slaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Knofla 
of 76 East Middle Turnpike, and S. 
Rwraond Smith, «pn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith of 67, Foster 
street, will be married this after
noon at 4 o’clock at toe Lutheran 
Concordia church. The auditorium, 
baX been artistically decorated with 
palms;.ferns and cut flowers. The 
ceremony will be performed by toe

mend B. Hagedom, son o£ Mr.
Mrs. Paul B. Hegedom of 89 Oak
land street, were maitled.tois morn
ing at 19 o’clock at S t Jamea’a  
church. ’The ceremony was perfbm - 
ed by tie  rector, Rev. W. P . Ril<ty, 
in toe presence of a large assem- 
b la^  of relatives-and friends. -

THORNTON-WHEELER

I

Clarence W. ’Thornton, son of
__  ______^. Mrs. Sarah Thornton o f 411 Main

pMtor^^Rev. H. 6 .*̂Weber; toe ^ g ie*  street and Mlsal^rginia H. "Wheeler 
itog service will be used.

Mrs. Henry Gess, sister -of toe 
bride, will be matron of honor. 
Henry Smith, cousin of the bride
groom will be best man. The 
bridesmaids will be Miss Evelyn 
Burrell of Hlgb street and Miss 
Dorothy Gess, nelce of to® bride. 
The ushors will be Arthur and 
Harold Knofla, brothers of toe bride,

Fred E. Werner, organist of toe 
church will play - the bridal music 
and accompany Mrs, Albert F« 
Knofla whoJKill sing “1 toveY ou  
Truly" just before toe entrance of
toe bridal party. ' , .

The bride will be gowned in ivory 
satin. She wlU wear a veU of lace 
caught with orange blossoms and 
carry a shower fouquet of white 
Klllamey roses, _Ulles of toe valley 
and maiden hair fern tied with lace 
ribtKin.

The matron of honor will wear 
peach crepe trimmed with nile g;reen 
and carry Pemet roses and blue 
delphiniums. Miss Gess wUl wear 
rose taffeta and maline and Miss 
BurrdV maize and orange^ taffeta. 
Thelr 'arm bouquets Will be similar, 
Madame ]^tterfly roses and blue 
delphiniums.

Immediately foUowing toe cere
mony a  reception for 75 guests will 
M held at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Later they wUl leave on an 
unannounced «wedding trip, toe 
jride wearing a wine-colored en
semble with hat match. They will 
be at home to their friends at 54 
Bigelow street after October 1.

The bride is bookkeeper for toe 
Manchester Construction, company 
and Mr. Smith bookkeeper for toe 
W. Q. Glenney Lumber company

will be married ' at toe Episcopal 
church in West ' Hartford this 
edtemoon.' >

SAY JENSEN HACKS 
“ INSURGENT FIGHT

(Gontlnoed from Page 1)

CORDNER^THRASHER

the

Paris, Sept. 7.—Although formfer 
Premier Raymond Poincare’s condi
tion is not alarming, toe attending 
physicians were dissatisfied today 
over toe slowness of his progress to
wards recovery.

M. Poincare is suffering from lung 
congestion. He caught a cold while 
recovering from an .operation for 
prostatic trouble.

Doctors Marion, Boldin and Fer- 
ard'will hold a consultation tonight.

NO TRACE YET EOUND 
OF LOST AIR UNER

(Continued from Page* 1)

Winslow, Ariz., searching for toe 
plane "City of San Francisco,” miss
ing since Tuesday with its eight oc
cupants.

The fl>dng colonel landed here 
last night after a daylight dash 
from New York making toe flight 
from New York In six hours and 45 
minutees.

Col. Lindbergh said he expected 
to reach Wiixslow beforie night.

The Daughters of Liberty will fol
low their r e ^ a r  business meeting 
in Orange hall, Monday evening at 8 
o’clock with a social in charge of 
Mrs. Annie Perlne, Mrs. Sarah 
Price, Rev. Eva Ritchie, Mrs. Letitia 
Schrienef̂  and Mrs. Jennie Stratton.

Two Civil War veterans, both 
from Rockville, boarded toe special 
train carrying the Connecticut dele
gation of toe G.AJR. to Portland, 
Me., for toe National convention of 
the G.A.R., as It passed through 
Manchester at 11:10 o’clock this 
morning, stopping for five minutes 
at toe station. The men were Lev- 
erett E. CJharUer and Edward,Sims. 
The latter was formerly of this 
town. None of toe, Manchester vet. 
erans Me attending- the convention.

STEYENSON, CONSTABLE 
CANDIDATE, WELL KNOWN
Automobile Salesman Seeks 

Republican Nomination in 
Tuesday’s Primary Here.

SURPRISE SHOWER
FOR BOLTON GIRL

Miss Irene Accomazzo of Bolton 
who is employed in this town, was 
tendered a surprise miscellaneous 
shower last evening at the School 
street Recreation Center. ’The host
esses were Miss Marjorie Pola and- 
Mias Lena Borsalino. More than, 
forty, young people. were present 
from New Britain, East Hartford, 
Rockville and Manchester. Enjoy-̂  
able features of toe. evening’s pro
gram were a  mock marriage, and a 
delicious luncheon, served on tabl^ 
decorated in pink and white; The 
gifts which included linen, glaM- 
ware, silver and pottery were i>lac- 
ed on a table over which pliik and 
white streamers extended to toe
chandelier in canopy effect

Miss Accomazzo is to be married 
to Lawrence Qenovesl of -Rockville 
iu October.

BURIED 42 HOURS
BROUGHT UP AUYE

Miss Alice Thrasher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. -Thrasher of 99 
Laurel street, and Frank Cordner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Cortoer 
of Pleasant street 3vUl be married 
this afternoon at S t Mary’s Epis
copal church. The ceremony will be 
permrmed by .toe rector. Rev. J. 
StuXrt Neill, toe double ring service
being i:ised. '  ̂ ^

They will i be attended by Miss 
Viola ’Thrasher, sister of toe bride 
as bridesmaid, and Roy Corctaer, 
brother of toe bridegroom will be 
best man. A  reception will foUow 
toe ceremony at toe home of toe 
bride’s parents, which has been 
tastefully decorated with cut flow-
'ers.- ' •. ,

The bride will wear^ a gown of 
blue georgette with large;hat of 
beige horsehair braid and carry 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 
The bridesmaid will' wear • pink 
georgette wijth picture hat to match 
and carry Premier roses. The bride s 
traveling costume will be a tan en
semble.

On their return from a wedding 
trip toe yoimg couple will for toe 
present make their home with .toe 
bride’s parents.

rnost important since it has been 
reported toat there U a movement 
on toot to attempt to oust Ck>nstable 
James Duffy.

Demooratlb Candidates.
The Democratic candidates are as 

follows: •
‘ Selectmen

George Bryan, Earl J. Campbell,. 
Earl B. Carter, Thomas F. Conran  ̂
Andrew J. Healey, Arthur Manning, 
Arthur E. McCann, WilUam P, 
Quish.

Assessor
Charles I. Balch. '

Town Clerk 
Samuel J, Turkington.

Town TreMurer 
Joseph J. Doyle.

Tax CoUector 
(^orge H. Howe. ,

Registrar of Voters 
Louis T. Breen.

Constables-
WilUam Campbell, James. Duffy, 

Harold Keating, Frank J. Quish, 
Maurice T. Quish, John Spillane, 
Ra3rmond V. Streeter, John ’Tlemesr.

School Visitor 
Sarah H. Healey 

> High School Committee
William E. Buckley, Sarah H. 

Healey.
Auditor

John F. Limerick.
Honrs At Polls

The polls at toe Municipal* buUd- 
ing will be open on ’Tuesday next 
from 10 a. m. until 9 p. m., daylight 
saving time. Only voters rt^ster-* 
ed in either party may vote i in toe. 
Primuuy. Registered Republicaiw 
may vote for Republican nominees; 
and registered Democrats-for Demo
cratic nominees. 'There wlU be 
seven machines for Republican,, vot
ers and one machine for the Demo
cratic voters. There are over 2,000 
new voters eUglble to vote in- the 
Primaries this year. -The Munidpal 
building will be open untib nine 
o’clock tonight for those who.wish 
to view, toe voting machines and 
learn how to operate them.

Sunday School Board' Ontlag. ^
‘ Tlur Sundh  ̂SObool Bdttrd qr ths 
M ett^st okurck will hold Ita an-̂  
Bual outing at the icottage of Jameg, 

at-.Onwtat Lah# tide af
ternoon. Automobile  ̂ wlU leave the. 
elMjhch at 3:30 .and 3:90. Emil K ^ -  
man' and Mlaa Fmncea FluBuner.air». 
in chnige of anfogements.

BgQ Gabe Sunday.
The AJI BpgkviUe baseball teaia 

wiU plqy the 8ober8vUle> baaeball' 
team it ' SomersvtUe Sunday.' The 
S o n u rb ^  tiMim has only lost one 
game this -season.

Engagement Annoanoe^
Edward W. Bqjfna' of Prospect 

street announces toe engagamnt of 
his daughter, Agnes I. Burns to 
Bernard J. Ehtel, son of' Mrs. Rose 
Ertel of Vernon ayenue. '

Tendered Shower.' /
A miscellaneous shower Was, held 

at the home of' Mrs. Miigaret Fin
ley of West Main street for,'Miss 
Bernice Hammond who will be' .mar- . 
lied Sept, 26* to Hugh B. Curran of 
New !l^tatn.. Miss Hanunond re
ceived. ttumy useful gifts includinĝ  
linen, sUver, Out glsss shd electrlcsl 
appliances, A Iniffet Itmchebn. was 
served at 10:39 by Mrs. FlnieV, At 
a late hour toe party disbanded all 
extending Miss Hammond their < 
best wishes.

Church Notes.
Union Cjongregattonai chimch wel

comes back ^ v . George S. Brookes, 
10:30 a. m. Sennbn “My Interareta- 
tion of toe ’Twentyrtldrd Psalb," .

ChHstlah Science . service,' 19:45 
a. m. Senubn. "Man.”
\ Methodist :Bpisc6pb bhurch: Rev, 

M..-E. Osborne, pastor.
Notes..

7:00 p.‘ m.. Song and Sermon 
seiylce.

ld:S0 a.*m., Preaching servleei 
Edward- Sixns .bf Union stbet left 

tifis m ornl^' for. Portland, ' Me;, 
wheto.he Cill attend toe NstloaM  ̂
Ehcampibht'of.G. A. R. yetegiQBh 

Mr; and Mrs. caiaHes Keeh^ sTe 
spending a Wetk In- Torrington,

The Every Mother club will 
its: meeting on 'SeptebuberuS at
2:36' dtclock. Mrs. Elsie Belnhauer 
ahd Herbert Sharpe will have 
charge,.̂  of the program. ’

hQlne, supe^tendent 
o f public Works, has returned from' 
Newarlh '̂N. 'J., where he has spent 
several, days' receiving instructions 
in-toe 'operation of toe filtration 
plant.
.'Mrs. Lester Martin is entertain- 
inr ilist Corinne Carpenter of New 
York atyi '

AT 87TH MILESTONE

H ERE’S
SOMETHING

CopyrIiht19S9 Chryilcr Corporitlon

A CHRYSLER DEVELOPMENT
THAT REVOLUTIONIZES PERFORMANCE

CH

SOMETHING startling hat hap
pened. Three sensational new 

Chryslers.are abroad in the land.
In the thick of city traffic—-on the 
streets and boulevards ~  along 
the highways and byways—in the 
mountalils—on the plains—their 
unprecedented performance is 
changing every notion of what a 
motor car can be expected to do.

The new Chryslers Introduce such 
epochal new developments asi
M U LTI-R A N G E G EA R  SHIFT  
DOWN-DRAFT.CARBURETION  

SYN C H R O N IZ ED  PO W ER  
P A R A F L E X  SPRINGS  

ARCHITONIC BODIES
—and o host of other features 
that put them farther ahead of all 
other present'day automobiles 
than the first Chrysler wos^ahead 
of the cars of five years ago.
Come to the salesroom. Examine 
these new Chryslers ot your lei
sure. Then take ond out; drive it; 
and you'll experience the su
preme sensation 6f outekissing 
other ears on any roa^, in 
any test, and under alt conditions.

James Stevenson, who is entered 
as a candidate for constable, on toe 
Republican ticket in toe 'Tuesday 
primary, is considered by his many 
friends as an unusually good man 
for toe office. Stevenson has lived 
here all his life' and is very well 
known. , >

After graduating from toe grades 
schools here he served a four year 
apprenticeship, at. toolmaking, at
tending toe Hartford Public High 
school, of which he is a graduate, 
during toe afternoons. After fol
lowing his trade many years he de
cided to go into toe automobile 
business. He started selling Oak
land and Pontiac cars in Manchester 
eight years ago and at toe present 
time Is connected with toe sales 
agency of Chevtolets here.

Mr. Stevenson Is a member of toe 
South Manchester Fire department. 
Hose Company No. 3 and Is toe old
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Meredith 
Stevenson, of Oak street. He Is 
active in social and fraternal or
ganizations. He is. a member of 
Loyal Order of Moose, Rockyllle 
lodge of B.P.O. Elks, Manchester 
lodge of lŷ aaonB arid toe American 
Legion. He is keenly interested 
In civic affairs.

(Continued from 'Page 1)

a day and a night; said. So tor as 
Dr. Rater could ascertain, Priest had 
suffered no hurts .when toe rocks 
and quicksand tumbled on him above 
as he was cleaning out toe weU. 
Lack of nourishment was appar
ently toe only weakness from which 
he suffered. Dr. Rater said.

NO DIVING HERB.
Miami, Fla.—After partaking of 

several rounds of liquor, 20 to be 
exact, a group ot sponge ^vers de
cided they would like to do a lltt'e 
diving. They reached one of the 
ipftin streets where one of them 
perched upon his car and was In-toe 
very act of staging a sponge diver’s 
dive into toe pavement when he was 
halted by an officer and hauled 
into courC

Fur seal skins taken at toe Pribot 
Islands during toe summer season 
of 1929 totaled 39,253, the largest 
seasonal catch recorded since toe 
government took over sealing opera
tions In toe district In 1910.

ROGERSm GG
Frederick L Rogers, son of Mrs. 

Helena'Rogers of 25 Garden stre^, 
and MiSs AUce Emily Gregg, ^ ligh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ainton Porter 
Gregg of Windsor will b e ,m ^ e d  
at 3 o’clock this afternoon at Trlid- 
ty Methodist Episcopal church «i 
Windsor. Professor George E. 
Rogers will be his brother’s best 
msm and Miss Bernice Gregg, sister 
of toe, bride will be bridesmaid.

KELLEY-BERRY

‘^ I I A R
TODAYIS

Mrs, Electa E. Loomis, of 14 Oak
land street, attained her eighty-sev^- 
ento birthday yesterday, and while 
no formal celebration was; planned, 
friends and.felatives made toe day a 
very happy one for her. She-was
‘fshowered” with more than fifty 
postal cards and received many fibw-̂  
ers ahd other gifts. ' Old and new 
neighbors and friends called - to 
felicitate her.

Mrs. Loomis is toe widow of Na
thaniel W. Loomis. She was bom 
in Wapping and has lived nearly all 
her long life in or near Manchester, 
with toe exception of a few years in 
Berlin, Conn. With her daughter, 
Miss Alta May ..Loomis, she occupied 
toe large white house at toe turn of 
toe road in Manchester Green, which 
was moved by toe state to improve 
toe state highvray. ‘ They removed 
from toat location- to Mrs. Lillian 
Bowers’s bouse at toe comer of 
Oakland and Woodbridge street 

Mrs. Loomis is in fairly good 
health. She is a- great reader and 
enjoys attending to her lighter 
household duties every day. . Quiet 
and retiring, she has a wide circle 
of friends in Bolton, Wapping and 
this town. ’

Good Crowds on S ireet» .as 
Many Bargains Advertised 
Yesterday Are Snapped Up.
Toda3r Is “Dollar Dky”  In the 

South Mancliester stores.and, busi
ness along Main .stoeet seenied to be 
unustially a ^ ve . Every, store o f f 
ing spe^^ sales fqr  ̂ ’Dollar.. )^ y ’’ 
was favored' with; an .‘ increase' ‘ in 
business this mbming; Yesterday’s 
advertisements in The Herald listed 
many unusuti "Dollar Day” bar- 
gidns that lodti' purchasers , and 
many out of t(̂ .vn persons wore 
quick to take advanta^ of.

Miss Harriet R. Berry, daugjiter 
of Mrs. Margaret J. Berry of Knox 
street, and George G. Kelley, toh of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. K^l®y of 
303 Oakland street, were XSarried 
this morning at 9 o’clock at toe r « -  

of St. Bridget’s church. The 
was performed by toetory 

ceremony

E S . SENIOR GIRLS 
ORGANIZE NEW CLUB

NBW CHRYSliR "77” MUCES- 9  »ody 
SfyU*. pricad frem $1898 to 817B8
NEW CHBYSIE* ”70” lody
Stylat, pricad from 81148 ta |1S98
NEW CHRYSLER "66” l’RICES-6 lod/ 
Slylaa. pricad from 8868 to 81068
CHRYSLER iMMRIAt ERICiS-^ lady 
Stylat* pricad from 818®® to '88X38

All Meat
P.O.I.Faetery(Spaciol EquIpmanI Extra).

LER

Rev. Christopher T. McCann.

HAGEDORN-ANGEU
/

Miss Gertrude C. Angell, daughr 
ter of Mr; and'Mrs. Joseph Angell 
of 118 Glenwood' street, and Ray-

’A  group of smlor girl students 
at ths Manchester High school 
have' organized .wbat is to be known 
as the Zipper , Club. A program of 
social activities is planned for the 
winter months. The first meeting 
will be held next Friday night at 
toe home of Miss Edna Rohan. It 
is planned to run a dance and give 
a minstrel, show. Miss Iniz Ander
son is presideh^ Miss Emily Kittel, 
vice-president; Miis Edna Rohan, 
.secretary anil Miss Bertha Carlson, 
treasurer. Other members are Miss 
Agnes Jordt, Miss Beatrice Lauffer, 
Miss Margaret Simon, Miss Mildred 
Neil and Miss Margaret Henry.

HARTFORD

4 8 0
JY6W Ht Wm

WITH MULTI-RANGf 
GEAR SHIFT

WITH MULTI-RANGE 
GEAR SHIFT

THE lOWEST-FRICED 
CHRYSLER SIX

C H R Y S L E R  M 0 T 6 R S  P R O D U C T S

r, V .

GEORGE S. SMITH
30 Bissell Street, South Manchester

LBONARD
ECCELLENTE

Teacher'tDf
VIOLIN

Fall and W inter Term 
Now Under W ay. 

Best Approved Methods.
Studo. 106 Spruce St. 

Ph(me 5437

ALti RIDES and 
GAMES OPEN

TODAY and TOMORROW

Bolton’s Popular Dance Pal
ace to hold Whoopee. Night 
Dance.

Music by .
TheChampion 

Commanders, 11 piews

TODAY CONTINUOUS
3:15-10:30

SEE ANP HEAR

WM4 BOYD

A n  A Ili- T A IX IN G  PK TTU B K '
• ■ . •

—A lso —
V rrA P H O N E  V O D y iL  

‘^DIAMOND M A S T E R  

STA TE  N EW S

Amateur Boxing 
Monday

(Changed from  Thursday)

Pool and Beach Open 9 a. m ..

“WHEBB THE SCREEN. SPEAKS"

D ays' Starting

SU N D A Y

Amerlea’a Boy Friend 
In Flrit 190% AB 
Talklag Pletora r-Sea 
EBae . aa Daahlag 
Daredevil of the OM 
Soatt.’'

CH A B I^  (B uddy )

441 f f

—WIKhL.

MARY BRIAN 
JUNE C O L L Y ^

Alao
o o M x p r  

K T A T B  NRW8

\ I >'
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The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lemons

by Wiinam 1'. GMis.
For Every Age. Cre^ and Nationality.

A HERO TALE OF A PATRIOT 
WHOWASnCHTERANDBIEDER

'.Tae

•The International Sunday 
School Lesson for September 8 
is “ Nehemiah Bebuildins the 
Wall of Jerusalem” —Nehendah
2 ;1_7 :4 . '-------------------------------9

Of

^ ------------------- ---------- -------
Here is a tale that makes the 

blood tingle and brings a sparkle to 
the eye. It is about a man of olden 
time who was all man,-^^ hero, a 
patriot, a saint, a 'builder.'a ruler, 
a diplomat. Sheei: manhood rings in 
every line of the story. Bigriess M d 
bravery and sormd sense show forth 
in each paragraph. The record is a 
deathless one, with a message for 
our own age. Would that every 
public official, befofe t ^ n g  office, 
cobld spend a contemplative hour in 
solitude with the history of Nehe-
miah. , .

That first mark of essential great
ness, concern for his countiy and for 
his people, shines forth from ^very 
glimpse o f Nehemiah. He himself 
was safe, and in luxury. He held an 
honorable position in the court of 
the great king of Persia, at the pal
ace of Shushan.

So why shoifid he worry over the 
plight o f the returned Jews in Jeru
salem? Ah, but he had that quality 
o f vicariousness which is the hall- 
mark of all the world’s servants and 
saviours. There coqld be neither 
peace nor comfort for him so long 
as his countrymen were suffering. - 

A  Peep At a King 
' That is why the report o f Jeim- 

salem’s miseries sent Nehemiah 
sad-faced into the presence of the 
king. The query pertinently arises, 
“What sort of trouble casts a cloud 
over my coimtenance? Is it some 
personal disappointment, some pet
ty g^evance or irritation, some lack 
of goods or gold? Or is it a great 
concern for imselfish ends?”  Here in 
a palace was a patriot weeping for 
the exiles of his nation!

Then we have a glimpse of Per
sia’s king—and all the kings of 
Parsia. Isecorded in the Old Testa
ment'appear in a favorable light. 
Artaxerxes had a sympathetic eye 
for: his -• servitors. He saw Nehe- 
miah’s distress and put his own 
back imder his cup-bearer’s burden. 
.The prompt and efficient friendli
ness o f the king makes good read
ing, as he sped Nehemiah’s journey 
to Jerusalem.

irVithout a Press Agent
Never a word, did Nehemiah say 

'to  anybody in Jerusalem concerning 
his'plans. He set secretly to work 
to investigate conditions for him
self, not sharing his. project with 
offcials, priests or public. How old- 
fashioned! Our modem way is en-

♦^tirely different. A  large part 
every newspaper’s columns is taken 
up with annoimcements of what 
somebody says is going to be--the 
airplane flight that is going to beat 
all records: the exploration that is 
going to reveal wonders; the inven
tion that is going to revolutionize 
mechanics; the imiversity that is 
going to build a skyscraper;- the 
temple that is going to surpass ^1 
the religious edfices of the old 
world; the movement that is going 
to sweep society. Nehemiah’s good 
way was to say nothing until he 
got the work going- He was a build
er without a press agent.

Like every other man who really 
does things, he quickly uncovered 
opposition. Sanballat and Tobiah 
arid -Geshem, whose interest, and 
that of their related families and 
followers, were not served by a 
prosperous apd strong Jerusalem, 
quickly tried to bluff Nehemiah into 
giving up his project. But they 
could not succeed. Then they tried, 
five times, to get him to go down to 
the Plain of Ono, near Jaffa, for a 
conference, on their own ground. 
But he was too busy to talk. Would 
that all the churchmen and social 
workers who spend a large share of 
their time galivanting around the 
earth—on expense accounts!—to 
hold conferences, could, give heed to 
Nehemiah’s example. I have heard 
only one sermon and that was by 
Moody, on the text which tells this 
wise builder’s reply to the invitation 
to go to Ono:— “ I am doing f great 
work, so that I cannot come down: 
Why should the work cease, whilst I 
leave it, and come down to you?’’ It 
is wise to beware o f Ono.

What About Enemies?
Some folks have no enemies. But 

they have nothing else, and do 
nothing. Anybody who is afraid o2 
what people will say about him is 
not called to do the Lord’s v. ôrk. He 
will build no walls of Zion. Some 
timid spirits shrivel up, and give 
themselves to wailing about perse
cution, whenever they encoimter op
position. The sensible way is to ex
pect foes; but to make sure that 
they are not foes on account of any 
mean personal traits or actions o f 
our own; but because of our good 
work and sound views. And the way 
to nieet them is to go right on 
working. He who, less wise than 
Nehemiah, stops to squabble, is done 
for.

In Nehemiah’s case, he had to 
arm his workers; they built with 
their weapons by their side, ready 
to fight or to toil. I fear that this is 
no lesson in pacifism. To these Jews, 
restoring the wall of their capital.

there were soihe things worth 
ing for as - well'as w orth ' working 
for. They were not belligerent, but 
they were brave and prepared.

Our Own CSty Perils 
Leering at us across the edges of 

this Lesson, is the whole problem of 
the modem city. Sanballat and 
Tqbiah and Geshem and their co
horts were no more real to Netw- 
miah than are the gunmen, the 
grafters, the perfidious politicians 
and other criminals who threaten 
the very existence of'ou r urban 
civilization. Since the war, the un
derworld has openly challenged the 
sovereignty of good citizenship in 
the great metropolitan areas C3hica- 
go and New York and PhUadelpWa 
almost confess failure. The walls 
that safe-guard the city are down,

1 and where is the Nehemiah to're-
1 build them? v
I It is vain to study about Nehe
miah’s work in the restoration of 
old Jerusalem imless we are willing 
to carry the Scripture to its lo^cal 
conclusion in 'our own community. 
And nnipaa this Lesson develops 
doers, of the Nehemiah breed, it wiU 
be WMted.

Over Against His Own House
Aside from his own leadership, 

which was really great .and tireless 
and unselfish and brave, Nehe- 
miah’s resource was the assigninng 
of work in limited portions to each 
group opposite its own dwellings or 
interest. Nobody,-except the leader, 
had responsibility for,meeting the 
wpole problem. Each simply had to 
build over against his own house. 
And a deathless roll was made of 
those who rallied to the work—wito 
permanent shame for such, like the 
nobles of Tekoa, "who put not their 
necks to the work of the Lord” . As 
if in humiliation over this recreancy 
of their nobles, the men of Tekoa 
took on a double stint o f work.

For men of today, the point of the 
Lesson is to build the civic walls 
over against where th ey 'themselves 
live. That is, see that one’s own 
neighborhood is free from vice and 
graft, and that elections are clean 
and that voters vote and that public 
officials do their duty. This is no 
trivial or temporary task. It calls 
for that “ eternal vigilance” which 
“ is the price of liberty.” It means 
doughty conflict with public foes. It 
means back-breaking toil, as in the 
case of old Jerusalem, in the carry
ing off of the accumulated rubbish 
of previous neglect and defeat. But 
there is no other way of making the 
city safe and strong. May I again 
quote William Blake’s lines, adapt
ed:—

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen,, Minister

The Sunday m o r ^ g  
10:45. The fellowship of toe I^ro s 
SuRper wUl be observed. The music 
is as follows:
Prelude—Serenade . . . .
Anthem—“Uke as toe Hwt .Scott 
Offertory-Andante
A ntoem -“ Shepherd With
“  derest I^ve” ............
Postlude in .. .......................Fletcner

Church School opens Sunday, 
Sept. 8th, at 9:30 a. m 
be very glad to wdeon^pyg^

A  good at-

THE pENTEB CHURCH.

We shall 
to welcome back all 

officers, teachers, and pupils 
their long vacation.

En-
Sun-

“I will not cease from mental fight 
Nor shall my sword sleep in my 

hand.
Till we have built Jerusalem,
In this our green and pleasant 

land.”

tendance is hoped for.
The firpt r e ^ a r  Chnstian 

deavor meeting of the 
dav evening at 6:30 David W il l ie s  

*Topic: ■■po^isjor Our 
Society for toe coming year. 
the young people are u^ed 
com ^ It is a meeting for fine con
structive suggestions.

Notes
The business committee is having 

the stained glass windows of our 
church repaired, streOgthened, and 
releaded. ,

The Ever Ready Circle of Km gs 
Dauehters will meet Tuesday eve- 
ningf Sept. lOto at 7:45 at ^°“ ® 
of Mrs. E. E. Segar. A large at
tendance is desired. will be
discussed for a Japanese tea ^ a  
sale to be held some time in Octo
ber. The hostesses to assist Mrs. 
Segar are Mrs. Millard 
Russell Post, Mrs. Gerald lUsley. 
Mrs. A. P. Seymour, and Miss Hazel 
Shepard.

The first meeting of toe fall of 
the Men’s Club comes on Friday, 
Sept. 20th. at 7 o’clock. Special let
ters of invitation will be sent out 
shortly, with cards enclosed to be 
returned. The men are, urgently 
requested to sign t^e ®ards and re
turn not later than the date speci
fied. Men who do not happen to 
receive a letter are just as cor^ ^ - 
ly welcome, but in order that plans 
may be made for the supper, they 
are asked to inform R. K. Anderson 
133 Oakland street (tel. 
later than Monday, Sent, lotm 

The wedding of William Foster 
and Miss Helena Welles of Smito 
Windsor will take place at 3 o clock, 
Saturday, Sept. 14th, .a^ h e  Talcott- 
ville Congregational Church. A 1 
members and friends of this church 
are cordially invited to attend.

' (Congregational.)
Rev. Watson Wodmff;

After nine weeks of Union sum 
mer services with toe, South Meth
odist church tofe Center Church oe- 
gins its fall program tomorrow with 
morning worship at the usual hour 

The church school will open on 
September 15 with a Union service 
of all departments in toe church 
auditoripm. Announcements • will 
be made before that as to where toe 
different departments of the church 
school will meet during toe winter.

Rally Sunday will be held Octo
ber 6th.

The Kings Daughters will hold 
their first meeting Monday night, 
September 9th at toe home of Mrs. 
John A.' Hood on Chestnut street.

Mr. Woodruff will preach tomor
row morning and tote church quartet 
will sing.

class will

SALVATION ARMY.

Adj. and Mrs. Heard.
Rousing Street service tonight. 

Main and Birch streets.
Sunday , school 9:30. Sergeant 

Major WUliam Leggett in charge.
Holiness meeting at 11 o’clock.
2:45— Sacred concert in toe park, 

followed by a short gospel service, 
lasting to 4 o’clocks

Great gospel service at 7:30 to 
which toe public are cordially in
vited. Captain and Mrs. Gibson of 
Du Bois, Pa., son-in-law •and daugh
ter of Adjutant and Mrs. Heard 
will be toe speakers for the Sunday 
service and Candidates Jessie Lar̂  
der, Rachel Lyons, and Hazel Gil
bert, will leave for the S. A. Train
ing College. 'Tuesday night at 7:30 
Brigadier and Mrs. A. E. Bates the 
divisional commanders will conduct 
a farewell meteting for the candi
dates of the entire division, 14 m 
number, from the local Citadel' the 
major portion of the officer person
nel of toe division, will also be pres
ent for this occasion.

The public is cordially invited.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. J. S. Neill

seraon by toe rector. Topic:
True

8:00 p.«‘ m.—KgW ana PM k'Sun- 
day school.

7:00 p. m.--^Byening 
sermon by toe curate, 
morrow.”

Monday. 7:80 p.
Friendly Society.

Tu68day» 7 :30 p. nx*—Gal8lifl.u 
Club. Choir rehearsal. .v

Wednesday, 7 : 3 0 p. '  • m .^B oy 
Scouts meeting.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly candi^tes.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN^.

Rev. P. J. O. ComeU. .
Sunday 9:30 ;a, m.—Sunday school 

and Fellowship -Bible 
meet. ' ''• ’ Z „  .

Sunday 10:45' a. m.—Swedish
service. ... I

Sunday 7 p. m.—Evening service. 
The Luther League will have charge 
of toe evening service.

Notes.
Monday 1 :3 0 .'p. m.—ThC Beet

hoven Glee Club will meet.
Tuesday 7 p. m. G. Clef Club will

meet.
Tuesday 8:30 p- ni.—Ouoir re- 

tiears&l*
Wednesday 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts 

of Troop 5, will meet.
The troop committee wiU^also get 

together at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8. p. m.—Dorcas

ciety. *
Thursday 2,:30 p. m.—Ladies

ciety. .
Friday 8 p. m.—Men’s society.-

WORK
BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE 

The people had a  mind to work..—-Neh. 4:8^ 
toterhattonal Sunday StoCol lesson  Text, Sept. 8.

So-

So-

TOLLAND

It is right to desire an income 
Mved firoin'earnings aJid sufficient 
for comfortable Support; but it la 
wrong to wish to be freed from 
work which cine is able to accom->
plish.. •

Work is* noî  a burden. It did not 
come into .the world as a penaHy for 
sin. ’The world is suffering toe penal
ty of this false doctrine, which is 
erident In the noany who look fipon 
work as a disgrace; in toe com- 
ments on some of the '-yoimg of 
wealthy parents who go to work; 
and those who'havd lost their wealth 
and are ashained* to work. It is also 
manifested In speaking of factories 
as though 1 they' were, prisons. H 
work seems to be a 'penalty, it is 
because man makes it so by ceasing 
to love work.*

Love is life, and work brings in 
life. Idleness weakens both body and 
mind, liberates wandering thoughts 
and lusts, dissipates energy, cor
rupts and, corrodes. We should work 
not because we have to, but for toe 
reason that we love to. No one is 
worthy of a supporting income 
til he so loves work ^ t  he would 
not for any consideration cease to 
work. -•

The kind of work ipatters not., It

is toe love bnck otw orK  toa^ 8 ^  
toe value. The mud-stained 
digger who works from toe lovib; 
use is far greater than a  p re r id ^ f 
or Wng ,who works fjrpm, toq l o ^  
of honor, fame, love o f i>ower, or'tfd^; 
■riches. ,
: 'When we reflect’upon too f ( ^  

toat work .made all. toe wpEJ^i}' 
weualto and brought toe: com^i^i 
iences and luxuries of our. rivlllMfti 
tion, it is. difficult to l in a g e  ft® 
shallow state of those who circulfife-; 
ed toe doctrine toat work 
penalty' for sin.-Jesus* said, ,|fyg 
Father worketo hitherto, . andaJi. 
work. The Lord unceasingly 
day and night. Should* He ceaes# 
working, toe entire universe would* 
vanish. Perpetually He sends Hiitl 
life ■'into HIS creation. View thft 
landscape. Look upon toe hoists thlR  ̂
at night sparkle in toe sky. Thffiie 
are toe works of the Lord. He.coxir: 
tinually creates. " , aaiG

ThiiA  not of heaven as a placecrdi '̂ 
idleness and mere song and prakW ĵ 
off somewhere in toe sky. Heaywt^Js? 
here in toe joy and blessings 
work. Let all people have -.a mlndj, 
to work and a heart .that lo^eai 
work. Heavenly joy is centered.* 
work, and nowhere else.

The C e n t e r  C h u r c h
AT t h e , CENTER

Morning W orship 10:45
Sermon by the Minister.

Opening service.
Strangers invited.
The Church School will begin next 

Sunday, Sept. 15.
Rally Sunday, Oct. 6.

All members of the Center Church parish are invit
ed to imite tomorrow in the Worship o f God.

SE'VEN SENTENCE SERMONS

What a man believes may be as
certained, not from his creed, but 
from toe assumptions on which he
habitually acts.-^Shaw.

* • *
They are never alone toat are ac

companied with noble thoughts. ■
Sir Philip Sidney.* • *
Religion’s all or nothing: it’s no 

mere smile
O’ contentment, sigh o f aspiration, 

sir—
No quality of toe finelier tempered 

clay
Like its whiteness or its likeness,— 

rather stuff
O’ toe very stuff, life of life, and 

self of self.—Robert Browning. 
• • *

Things don’t turn up in this world 
until somebody turns them up.— 
Garfield.

n o r t h  METHODIST EPISW PAL 
Marvin S. Stocking. Pastor

will be re

will

Rev. Alfred Clark

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s
Bible Class. ,

m.—Morniug prayer and l10:45 a.

Miss Eimice Barrows has return
ed home after spending several 
weeks here as guest of friends.

Mrs. Minnie Norman attended the 
Wonian’3 Relief.Corps ^meeting in 
R ock^ le  We(hiesday evening.

The Schools of Tolland opened tor 
the fall tterm on Wednesday, Sep
tember 4th with the following 
teachers: .  Hicks Memorial school, 
upper grades, Mary L. Tomkins, 
lower grades Erva B. Doyle; River 
school, Mrs. Ada L. Rhodes; Buff 
Cap school, Augusta ^ickerson; 
White school, Mrs. Helen M. Peck; 
Snipsic school, Anna L. Smith; 
Grants HiU school, Mildred C. Peter
son; Cedar Swamp school, Ruth 
Martin; School No. 7 and 9, Ebba 
M. Olson. Nurse, Marguerite Miel, 
piusic supervisor, Mrs. Claribel C.
Lisk.  ̂ .

Mrs. Edith Dill Ford was imited 
in marriage to Rev. William C. Dar
by, pastor of toe Tolland Federated 
church, Thursday, August 29, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Miss Adele Rough who graduated

from the Rockville High school 
class of 1929, left Tuesday for Hart
ford where she has entered toe 
Hartford hospital for a course in 
training for a nurse.

Mrs. Elisha Goodwin of VVlnches- 
ter. Mass., is a guest of friends at 
Meadow direst.

Miss Mildred Clough is attending 
toe Rockville Grammar school.

The annual Tolland Grange picnic 
was held Tuesday evening on tbe 
lawn at the home of Howard Cran
dall. A good attendance was present 
to enjoy the dog-roast, games and 
all .social activities. ' -

Leon Clough is taxing a course at 
the Manchester ^Trade school at 
Manchester.

Miss Florence Meacham who has 
taught in New Britain for several 
years, will resume her duties there 
as teacher for Mother year com
mencing Monday, Sept. S.

Henry Hill has taken 'toe contract 
to transport toe Tolland elligible 
pupils to toe Rockville High .school 
for two years; also the eighth grade

pupils from No. 5 school to 
Memorial upper grades school -ToN 
land street. • -

Miss Frances Simpson o f Bast 
Lansing, Michigan has- been apewlg| 
Ing several weeks at, the. hotae, of 
her uncle Samuel Simpron and'MJs. 
Simpson. ’ v

WHAT TO Do WITH DOG,

Los Angeles.—Lloyd Efich*. crip
ple, has, the court stumped. Eden 
drags himself a ro u n d c ity  streets, 
with his dog, Rex, accompanjdi^ 
him and carrying newspapers, pen
cils and a cup to receive ' money fez 
articles sold. When he was 
cused of selling articles withou|-ia 
license, Edens told toe court tj^ t 
he wasn’t selling, but his dog
toe salesman.% --

Scientists have discovered viill^. 
able •vitamins in hsish. Those fellofm 
are going to keep probing arottBlI 
until they actually run across a 

1 piece of meat in it some .day.

j i r  £eoHdmteat Trantporiattom

Hatred atirreto 
love covereto all 
10:12.

up strifes: but 
sins.—Proverbs

our Lord, to

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
R, A. Colpitts

9:30 a. m.—Church School.

10:45 a. m.~Morning Worship.
^Golden Youth and Youth^s Gold^

(A  service for/the Young People going away to 
school and college.)

7:00 ^ m .—OUTDOOR SERVICE 

“BETTER NEW MOONS”

Thus speaketo Christ 
us:

Ye call me Master, and obey me not; 
Ye call me Light, and see me not; 
Ye csdl me Way, and walk me not; 
Ye call me Life, and desire me not; 
Ye call me Wise, and follow me not; 
Ye call me Fair, and love me not;
Ye call me Rich, and ask me not:
Ye call me Eternal, and seek me 

not;
Ye call me Gracious, and trust me 

not;
Ye call me Noble, and serve me not; 
Ye call me Mighty, and honor me 

not;
Ye call me Just, and fear me not; 
I f  I  condemn you, blame me not.

— Slab in the Cathedral of Lubec, 
Germany.

• • •
The best work is done- by men 

who’ are not afraid of their own 
ideas.—William Feather.

All regular services 
sumed tomorrow. Q.,n

The Church School at 9.00 
meet by departments and classes, 
and should aim at 100 per cent at
tendance. . ..
• At toe 10:45 worship service there 
will be the bi-monthly celel^ation 
of the Lord's Supper. The Pastor 
will speak briefly to the boys and
gii*l3 on “ Secrets.”  .__
^ The hymns are those 
"Holy, holy, holy, Lord 
m itotV ” “In the cross of Christ 
I g lo iy ,”  and “ Never further than
Thv cross.”  „  ,

The Junior Choir will sing. 
Come Let Us Worship” --E . L. 

Tussing. Miss Irene Lydall w ll 
sing a solo and Mr. Driggs will play, 
Beethoven’s “ Andante,”  Terhons, 
“ In An Old Garden” and D A ubels 
“Postlude.”

The topic for the Epworth League 
Service at 6:00 is “ Finding Time for | 
Living,” -L u k e  14:28-30.

The September meeting of toe 1 
Church Council will be held Mondav 
evening in toe vestry. Supper 
be serVed at 6:00. The committee

charge is Mrs. Tyler. Mrs. Sweet, 
■̂ Trs. Paisley and Mrs. McLagan. 
Members of toe Council who do not 
exnect to be nresent for supper are 
asked to notify some member of to e  
committee not later than Sunday. 
This is important and will be great- 
iv anpreciated.

Also in the vestry Monday eve
ning from 8-9 o’clock will be held 
the annual election of trustees.,

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
for its monthlv business session and 
work. at'2:00 Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. P. Lvdall. 22 Hudson 
street. Mr.=i. McLagan, Mrs. Kellner 
and Mrs. Marks will assist the 
hostess.

The Junior Choir win meet tor 
rehearsal at 7:15 Fr?dav evening, 
with the Misses Lydall, 22 Hudson 
street.

^CHEVROLETj

facts
E

Remarkable Six-Cylinder Engine
..Oievrolet’a remarkable six-cylinder 

presses you most vividly by its 
smooth performance. At every speed yo» 
that sUent, velvet-like flow of power wWchm 
characteristic of the truly fine automobile I

4

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.
'Rev." Alfred Clark, Curate.

Sunday, Sept. 8th, 1929. 15th After Trinity

SERVICES: i
9 :30 a. m.— Chufeh School. Men’s Bible Class.

10.45 a, m.— ^Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 
Topic. “THE TRUE CHRIST.”  \

3:60 p. m.^Highland Park Sunday School 
7.06 p. ra.— ^Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Curate. 

Topic: ‘̂TOMORROW.”

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Uev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D. 
Cborcb and Cheathat Sts.

9:30— Sunday School and Bible 
Class.

10:45— ^Morning Service in 
Swedish,

7:00=—Luther League Service. 
Special program.

North Methodist 
Episcopal Church

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 
North Main St.

SUNDAY SERVICES

,9.30— Church School 
10.45— Service of Worship. 

6.00— Epworth League.

p r o v B  f i l e  A M u e  o f  

CHEVROLET SIX
The new Chevrolet Six is shattering every, 
previous record of Chevrolet success not 
only because it provides the greatest value 
in Chevrolet history, but because it gives 
you more for the dollar than any other 
car in the world at or near its'price! Facts 
tell the story! Modem features afford the 
proof! Read the adjoining c o lu ^  and 
you will know why over a MILLION care
ful buyers have chosen the Chevrolet Six 
in less than eight months. Then come in 
and get a ride in this sensational six- 
cylinder autom obile—which actually 
sells in the price range of the four!'

and^
Beautiful Fisher B od i«

With their low, Sraceful. s ^ p t o g  JUnee 
smart silhouette, their am phri^m ifor ,
and their sparkUng color combinationannd ti^ -. 
upholsteries-the new
(Chevrolet Six represent one of Fisher .a greawa^ 
achievements!

QutstandingiiEconomy
The new Chevrolet Six is aiiNot* only oeliveg-

greater 
predecessor!

Second Congregational Church

Church School
9:30 a .m .

Morning Worship and* Gommunion 
Sermon: “The Master’s Audience”

10:45 a. m.
V ■ »' - ■ ’

Christian Endeavor 
“Goals for the Coming Year”

6:30 p‘. m.

There’s Virtue in a Good Beginning.

The J 
COACH 

i...*525
PHOTON.•••••••• ®25
Th» »595
COUPS* ••••••••••*Theses.......... *645

.............»675•••••••«

Th t ____ _
r o a d s t e r .

COUP
Th»

1 SEDAN

Sd*a DeUvery. .  . . . .*595
Th« Light *400
livery CbaMls. ,••••• 
r/wlHToa *545

Remaikable Dependability
In nrder to aouTeciate what outstanding valuo 
the Chevrolet Six reprwents, it **
J^em ber that it is built
standards. l a  design, in m aterial and in work 
manship. it is every inch a quality cart

Amazing Low Prices
An achievement no less re“ “ Imble thM  th« 
f^ e w ^ e t  Six itself is the fact that it to sold at

delivered pricee^include the lowest r  
handUng charges availablei

At! pricAA / . o . h . Joqtory,'. FUM ,

527 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER

A. S I X  IN  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF

«v-

i

i#

•

i®.-'

■J,.
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Around BltrilSH ATIinjDE 
PUZZLES CAPITAL

tot Not in the Graf Zeppe- 
Bn, of Course— In Those 
Days Speed Was Not 
King— But Let Christian 
Chrisliensen, of Wood- 
I^ d  Street, Tell You All 
About It.

Ship is Caught Between Two Fires
In a South American Revolution.

of^tne 
local man

world today is governed by 
y  I '  speed. A  race that is eternal 
1 J -  is constantly being waged. The 
&7orld against Time. And both are 

Atmdering neck and neck into the 
ibme stretch, yet never quite reach- 
ag the wire that marks victory. 
Speed! Speed! Speed!

'The Graf Zeppelin, its silver-pow
dered nose sniffing the air, circled 
;ithe globe in twenty-one days. The 
gigantic Bremen, pride of the Ger
man Merchant Marine, sped 

vjthrough foam-flecked seas to estab- 
^fch a  new record of four and a half 
•days for trans-Atlantic travel. 
jMaJor H. O. D. Seagrave, drove his 
fh^cially built mechanical sensation 
^ on ^  Daytona Beach into a high 
jrmrk of 235 miles an hour 
; The Broadway Limited, queen of 
the Pennsylvania Line, snaked her 
way along the rails at seventy-five 
•cdiles an hour. Charley Paddock, 
vastest of humans, hung up a record 
p f  9.5 seconds with his famous fly- 
■tog leap at the finish of a hundred 
'«^rd dash. Gar Wood, speed boat 
^ n g , put-putted his way in Miss 
^America VIII at nearly 80 miles an 
^^bur into all kinds of records. And 
■^eggy Hopkins Joyce is the holder 
» f  ■three speed records—engage 
nents, marriages, divorces. . . . 
i  And yet less than twenty-five 
^ears ago at the beginning 
^Twentieth Century, a 
(taade a trip aroimd the world in a 
i^ree-masted bark that took 690 
lays of 23 months!

1 *
[>N WOODLAND STREET 
rHB JOURNEY ENDS
rnO  find the subject of this week’s 

I I  sketch the writer journeyed to 
5 *  what our esteemed contempor- 
k ry  has appropriately named, “ the 
!>ed-light district.” A long walk 
jilown North Main street until the 
spot where the road forms into a 
lifll. Then a turn left. Up the 
itreet famed for its circuses we go. 
ITep! You got it. Woodland street 
ti is. Peering closely at all the 
iCuses we stop suddenly at Number 
16.
;And there we find Christian 

Uhristiensen. It was a hot. Sultry 
ifght and he lay on the couch, di
gested of his shirt, reading the 
lewspaper. After a few perfunc- 
;dry remarks the interview began.

^ Born in Denmark
*! :Christiensen was born in Den- 
jniark. In the year 1905  ̂at the age 
)f 16 he ran away from home to 
ollow the sea. Three years later, 
otally by accident, he landed in 
'lew York. With this turn of affairs 
le decided to stay in the United 
>U.tes.
'For a while he did work here and 

hjere, spending quite some time in 
he West digging ditches. Then 
>ack to New York and a job aboard 
L Steamer. A few years more pass
ed and Christiansen obtained the 
)0sition he has been holding for the 

Jast twenty years. It’s a land job.

lOME DECORATED
WITH SHIP MODELS.

I hips have been Christian Chris- 
tiensen’s passion since he was a 
small boy. His home is dec

orated ■with pictures of clipper ships, 
ichooners, brigs and even ocean 
iners. And on the piano, in a huge 
rlass case, stands a replica of the 
ieesel in which he first got his taste 
}f salt water and won his spurs as 
I  sailor. The model is a three 
pasted bark nearly perfect in de- 
fiail. A  cabin for the crew Is built 
ground the foremeist. Another for 
fee officers around the mizzen 
mast. A row boat rides serenely 
^side the ship. It took three

Eonths of spare time to build the

if Another product of his years at 
fea stands beside the piano. A 
quaint floor lamp made of an iron 
bar bent to the right shape. With 
ids knowledge of rope nnd knots 
Ghristiensen wound the pipe \Wth 
jfesh cord inserting Turks head and 
|ialf-hitches for effect. The base 
was made of iron and a Babbit 
wElsher from the rear end of a 
Ford. This was also covered with 
oord skilfully woven. Then gold 
paint added the finishing touches to 
the unique lamp.
\ Word Picture of Man.
- And foremost In this background 

It Christiensen. He is a man of 
medium height. Well built. Husky, 
^ is arms carry the usual sailors 
^coratlons. He smokes a briar 
pipe. The bowl is burned off al
most completely. Halving just ar- 
g^ved from work he was wearing a 

• « irk  pair of trousers and hea'vy 
toes. He is an omnivorous reader 

sea stories. He has read the 
Luckner’s “ Sea Dê vil” and 

badle of the Deep.”
think the author stuck pretty 

ase to facts in writing it,” Chris- 
eiisen said in speaking of the 
iticism directed at the latter 
bvel. “It struck me as a good

CARTS O NA TRIP 
SOUND TBQE WORLD

IKE all boys at the age of 
16,” narrated Chriiatiensen, 
“I had the urge to go to 

But xmlike other boys I follow- 
I ^ y  urge by running away from 

At Hamburg, Germany, I 
Jed the “Gladstone” bound for 

ip around the world, 
rom Germany we sailed to the

IFE on the sea in bygone days was one round, of 
adventure after another. Christian Christien
sen, whose story is unfolded on this'^page today, 

walked hand in hand with death many times as a sailor 
before the mast, but in all the six or seven years he 
never saw death in stark reality. Here is one incident 
when death, very close at hand, was foiled.

“ I was aboard the ‘Carnegie,’ ’ ’ said Christiensen. 
“We were sailing for Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. .At that - 
tinw a revolution was smouldering there. We arrived 
in ■file harbor and heaved anchor. .

“ On land stood an old Spanish fort. On each side 
o f us were iron-clad Man O’ Wars, six or eight in num
ber. I had the night watch. Along towards midnight 
sounds o f strife echoed and re-echoed behind the walls 
of the fort. W e^ ere  mystified. In the morning we 
found that 600 to 700 people had been massacred.

“ Dawn arrived. A t the top of the fort a red flag 
fluttered. This seemed to be the signal for the battles;  ̂
ships to start their meneuvers. Eight inch guns began 
to belch forth.- Shells screamed overhead. And there 
we were caught between the fire!

“ An attempt was made to start the engines only to 
find that they were on the bum. The battle waxed hot
ter and fiercer. We thought it was all up with us.
. “ But we reckoned without an English destroyer lying 
close by. Into the zone of battle she came, right up to 
our very bow. Chains rattled and we were hitched and 
towed to safety.”

&
Our Experts^Cannot Ibder- 

stand Why Hadionald 
Says Accord is in

Cape of-Good Hope on the southern 
tip of Africa. For three months ■we 
saw nothing but endless stretches 
of water. And when we finally saw 
land we stood at the rail and look
ed for four solid hours. “You’ve no 
idea how good that land looked to 
us.

“I had one narrow escape on the 
trip. I was assisting the sail maker 
on the deck when a huge ■wave 
boarded the ship without notice and 
swept me off my feet. Just as I 
\ras about to pass over the rail the 
sail makeri graspeJ the belt around 
my slicker; gave a heave, and there 
I was back on deck again. For 
which I was thankful.

Monotonous Life
“Life on shipboard during a Ipng 

cruise grows extremely monotonous. 
In the first place the food is gen
erally nothing but salt meat and 
preserved goods. ,And time is spent 
in cleaning all the time.

“Modern housekeepers had noth
ing on us,” Christiensen continued 
with a smile, “we were forced to 
polish and clean the same article 
over and over again whether ‘it 
needed it or not. At the time I 
thought it was slavery to make the 
men work so hard but now I’ve 
changed my mind. If we hadn’t |

Before the Mast

Christian Christiensen

been kept at work we 
would ha-ye started in to fight 
among ourselves.

“A sailor is a lot different in ap- 
oearance now than in those days. 
We had no uniforms but wore any
thing. Comfort was the objective, 
no- matter how it was achieved. We 
generally knocked about in a pair 
of trousers. The officers were more 
refined—they v/ore shoes.

Never Saw a Negro 
“When we reached Africa I met 

with my first set back. I had. of 
course, heard of negroes but I had 
never seen one. The morning after 
we anchored two men came out to 
the ship in a*row boat. Both were 
black. Not only their faces but their 
hands as well.

“ ‘What are those' men wearing 
gloves for?” I asked another sailor, j

‘"rhey are negroes.” he answered, j
“I know it,” I said, “but why the | 

gloves?”
Then it was patiently explained 

to me that negroes were black all 
over and not just their faces as I 
had believed.

“When we hit shore another sur
prise awaited me. Several small 
children were playing " along the 
wharf and when they snoke. their 
words were in perfect English. T 
could not understand how such lit
tle tots could speak such English 
and a big boy of 16 like myself 
couldn’t speak a word.

“The mystery was solved when I 
learned that thev were English 
children, born and brought up in 
England.”

TOOK 23 MONTHS I
TO GIRDLE GLOBE. 1

probably ' tiensen in telling an incident to 
■ ' bolster up his assertion, far ahead 

we saw the smoke of a steamer but 
could not see the vessel itself. At 
noon the same day the steamer was 
as far astern as she had been ahead.

“A few of the ships, in a good 
breeze, could make as much as 20 
knots but the average speed is eight 
to ten knots. The “Gladstone” once 
succeeded in making 16 knots, imder 
full sail.

Praises Yankees.
“Do you think that the Swedes 

were the best boat builders,” the in
terviewer asked.

“No, I believe that the Yankees 
were the most skillful of all, smd 
dean of all ship builders was Donald 
McKay of Boston.”

“What do you think of sailors to
day?”

“I’ll answer that in the words of 
the man who wrote the history of 
sailing from the beginning of the 
world until the present day. He 
said “Years ago it required sailors 
to hamdle a ship—and now—” ,
• “And now?”

“It requires steanofitters.”

GETS LATEST REPORT 
ON THE GAME LAWS

F
rom there we turned east and 
sailed along the southern coast 
of Australia. There we took on 

a cargo and crossed the Pacific to 
Peru, South America. Returning to 
Australia we took on a load of coal 
then set out for Cape Horn on the 
lower end of South America. Reach
ing there we pointed towards home 
with a trip of 23 months behind us.

Another «trip on the “ Gladstone” 
we were on the North Atlantic 
bound for France from Cuba. Storm 
clouds loomed in the sky and with 
the speed a balloon breaks when 
touched with a pin a West Indian 
hurricane was upon us. For two 
hours it blew. First the foremast 
snapped off, flush with the deck. 
Then the main mast went with the 
mizzen mast following suitt When 
calm again descended we didn’t have 
a stitch of sail left.

Yet the only injury to\he crew 
was a black eye suffered by one of 
the men when a falling spar hit him. 
We rigged up makeshift sails and 
limped into New York where I de
cided to stay.”

SAILORS WERE SAILORS
IN GOOD OLD D^YS.

This sailor of a score of years ago 
regrets the passing of the 
square rig. And yet, as’ he 

looks at-his souvenirs it brings back 
pleasant memories of the days when 
sailors were sailors.

Sailing ships have surrendered to 
the demand for speed he says. Still 
there were many sailing vessels that 
could take the measure of some of 
the modern steamships.

"We were sailing into the English 
Channel at daybreak,” said CTiris-

Warden ' Luettgens Receives 
Letter frpm State Warden 
On Open Seasons.

A circular letter concerning the 
open season on migratory birds sent 
to all county and deputy wardens 
has been received by Walter Luett- 
gens, local game warden, from the 
State Board of Fisheries and Game 
at Hartford. The letter follows:

“As you are aware, the open sea
sons and bag limits on migratory 
birds for the State of Connecticut 
a n  the same as the law established 
by the federal government.

“We have just received official 
word from the Department of Agri
culture that* there will be no open 
season during 1929-30 on any of 
the shore birds, which includes the 
greater and lesser yellowlegs. The 
open seasons as established by the 
federal government are as follows: 
. Wild Ducks, Geese and Brant, 

dct. 1 to Jan. 15.
Woodcock, Oct. 20 to Nov. 19.
Wilson Snipe and Jack Snipe, Oct. 

1 to Jan. 15.
Rails and Gallinules, Sept. 1 to 

Nov. 30. All dates inclusive.
“The bag limits are as follows:
Ducks (except wood duck and 

eider ducks)>25 in the aggregate of 
all kinds.

Geese, 8 in'the aggregate of all 
kinds.

Brant, 8.
Coots, 25.
Sora, 25.
Other rails and gaUinules, 25 in 

all> but not more than 15 of any one 
species, other than"Sora._ '

Wilson snipe, 20.
Woodcock, 4.
"You will kindly enforce these 

laws and answer all questions that 
may be.asked you, basing replies on 
the above Information.

Very truly yours,
A. J. Williamson 

State Warden

Washington, Sept. 7.—The calmj 
assurance and confident prediction 
by British statesmen that a naval 
agreement with the United States is 
almost at hand, is puzzlingi officials 
here no litUe.

On Tuesday, premier Ramsay 
MacDonald, speaking before the 
Leagu'e of Nations, predicted'a set
tlement of Anglo-American naval 
differences within three’ weeks. 
Yesterday, Foreign Minister Arthur 
Henderson, from the same, rostrum, 
declared "agreeinent Is In sight’”

To officials here who are cogniz
ant of the details of the current ne
gotiations, and painfully conscious 
of the difficulties involved, these ut
terance^, so assured . And deliberate, 
are a'Murce of considerable sur
prise.

, No Agreeinent
The cruiser parity c<mtroversyi 

which is the crux o f ' .the whole 
Anglo-American naval problem, has 
hot yielded to treatment in such a 
way as to justify such statementsi 
according to the most authoritative 
sources.

The Genertd Board of the Navy 
is now engaged in analyzing the 
latest figures submitted by the 
British government, and while this 
analysis has not been completed it 
can be stated that they are not 
satisfactory to this government. 
President Hoover’s gfoal in the pres
ent negotiations is to effect actual 
reduction of naval armament, not 
merely limitation, and at the same 
time attain categorical naval parity 
with the British. *

England’s figures 
Thus far, the only figures coming 

from the British call for America’s 
building more cruisers if any semb
lance of parity is to be attained.

At Geneva two years ago, the 
British rejected an American pro-

NOTICE!
PRIMARY

CAUCUS PROPOSALS
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as candi
dates for the several offices.of the 
To-wn of Manchester^ Conn., to be 
voted for at the nominating caucus 
to be held in the Municipal BuUd- 
ing in said Manchester, Conn., bn 
the second Tuesday of September 
(which will be Sept. 10, 1920). 
Polls will open at nine o’clock in thn 
forenoon (Standard 'lime) and will 
remain open until eight o’clock in 
the afternoon (Standard Time).

REPUBLICAN 
PROPOSALS FOR NOMINATIONS

SELECTMEN 
S. G. Bowers 
Forrest N. Buckland 
William H. Cowles 
Arvid Gustafson 
Albert T. Jackson 
Jarl Jolmson 
George E. Keith 
W. Harley Palmer 
William W. Robertson 
Thomas J. Rogers 
Wells A. Strickland

' F. A. Sweet- 
Frank V. Williams

-ASSESSOR 
Robert Chambers 
John Jensen 
Thomas J. LCwie

TOWN CLERK 
Samuel J. Turkington 

.TOWN TREASURER 
George H. Waddell

TAX COLLECTOR 
George H. Howe 

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Robert N. Veitch

- CONSTABLES 
George M. Bldwell 
Frsmk J. Edmunds 
James W. Foley 
Gerald R. Risley 
Albert R. Roberts 
WiUiam J. Shields 
James Stevenson 
Charles A  Sweet

SCHOOL VISITOR 
Harold C. Alvord 
Frederick R. Manning 
HIGH SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
Lillian S. Bowers 
Howell Cheney 
R. LaMotte Russell ■

AUDFEOR
Isaac Cole

posal to limit each country’s cruis
ers to 800.000 tons., The British ad
miralty e ^ r t s .  declared this was 
dnsuffitieht to ineet B r it^ '’s empire 
needs. Tbiat position, So far as the 
current negotiations hnve gone, has 
not been altered.

■ When it Is considered that the 
Uxited States now has but 156,000 
tons o f  cruisers in commission, as 
compared to some 400,000 tons the 
British .'have'in commission, the dif
ficulties'of the situation become 
readily apparent.

At-the outset of the negotiations 
President Hoover hoped to avoid 
construction o f the 15 new 10,-000- 
ton cruisers which Congress order-, 
ed laid down in the next three 
years. In -view of the British atti
tude, that hope is now largely dis
sipated.

It probably will be some days be
fore a reply, to. the latest British 
memorandum, goes forward to Lon
don. Meanwhile, Washington won
ders at the roseate public utter
ances of MacDonald and his slides.

WAPPING

WALL STREET RAPS
BABSON’S PREDICTION

New York, Sept. 7.—Itoger . Bab- 
son, econoniist, whose sensational 
prediction that the Stock Market 
would collapse like the Florida land 
boom startled Wall street yesterda. 
was tsiken to task today-by William 
J. WoUman, head of W. J. Wollman 
& Company. -

“Mr. Babson! has been bearish on 
the market, f.̂ r three years,” Woll
man said. • “Some day he may be 
right, for stocks cannot go up in
definitely. Today he appears to be 
\^ong.”

Wollman added that never in the 
History of Wall street have margin 
accoimts been in such strong con
dition, and the market in such 
strong hands, as they are today. He 
explained'that this was the rea
son for the firmness of the market 
today, following yesterday’s nerve- 
racking break.

WHO’S THE CHIEF.

Keyser, W. Va.—A strange pre
dicament arose in this town when 
the mayor appointed a police chief 
and then reappointed another. Both 
laid claiip-to the office and each pa
trols the streets unmindful of the 
other. 'Ibe outcome ■will be learned 
when the payroll is made out as 
only one wUl be paid.

CLEVER OLD BOY. 
London.—The oldest air pilot In 

England is Mr. Richardson of North 
Widsham, Norfolk. This old gentle
man recently dembnstreted his 
courage and flying ability by flying 
across the North Sea from Norwich 
to Rotterdam. He is 67.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sherdick cele
brated their tenth wedding, anniver
sary at their hoiue in Pleasant Val
ley last Wednesday evening with 
friends and relatives from Hartford, 
Wethersfield, Windsor, New JBritain 
and Burnside. They,were surprised 
in the evening by'loud honking of 
auto horns, of guests who had tak
en them unawares. A very pleasant 
evening of music and visiting with 
old time friends was enjoyed by all. 
Delicious refreshments were served, 
and lovely gifts appropriate, for the 
occasion were touch appreciated by 
the bride and groom of ten years.

All the. teachers of the South 
Windsor schools are to meet at the 
Uni(Mi schools, ■with the superintend
ent, Mrs. Nellie McLaughlin to plan 
out the work of the schools for the 
coming year next Monday, Septem
ber 9 and . the schools will begin on 
'Tuesday Sept. 10.,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers 
and daughter Miss Elsie Nevers and 
Mrs. Nevers’ mother, Mrs. Charlie 
J. Dewey returned to their home 
here last Sunday, from a three 
weeks stay at (Damp Bethel, Tyler- 
vlUe.

The Friendly Indians, or Junior 
Y. M. C. A. will hold their first 
meeting this fall at the Y. M., C. A. 
rooms on the parsonage grounds, 
next Thiursday afternoon.

Mr. 8md Mrs. (Dalvin Bolles • of 
Pleasant Valley spent the week-end 
and Labor Day with friends in 
Boston, Mass.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Donahue 
spent the week-end at., their home 
here. ’They returned .to their work 
on Monday evening Mr. Donahue, to 
North Adams and Mrs. Donahue to 
New York.
. Mrs. George Bragg will move to 
Boston, Mass., where she will keep 
house, and her son Milton Bragg 
and his friend, Rolknd, Busher, will 
live with her and attend the Bentley 
College, in Bostdh. this winter.

Three persons were arrested last 
week Monday evening by Deputy 
Sheriff C. Vinton Benjamin and 
Constables Frank Ident and Well
man Burnham. A. raid was made on 
a farm house at Station 58 and a 
large qutmtity of liquor, two guns 
and some ammunition were seized. 
Those arrested were John , Uobkas 
and his ■wife Martha, and Michael 
Norton. Mrs. Dobkas obtained bonds 
of $1,500 but the men '^ re  hot able 
to raise bail and were hrid-in. the 
town lock-up. All were charged 
with violation, of the liquor Jaw in 
warrants, signed by Prosecutor Max 
Adelson and in ■view of the fact that 
Dobkas is an alien charges of Illegal

po8saslon*hf Bra arms may be made 
against him If the ownership can be 
provep. He and his wife denied the. 
.guns were theirs. The ofidedfs 
visited the place which had tht>: al
leged reputation of a public bar. at 
■6:45. They found a 12 gauge repeat- 
tog shot gun. and a 22 calibre rifle 
in repair and! Shot gun shells. In a 
rubbish heap in the yard they found 
a five gallon can of alcohol and in 
the house two- full pints and a half 
gallon jug of alcohol besides several 
bottles of beer . and other liquor, 
while the officers were loading the 
liquor into their car a man drove to 
fee yeurd and not knowing who they 
were approached them and asked 
them to fill a bottle of liquor for 
him. They told him the place had 
been closed until further notice and 
sent him along. Mr. and Mrs.'SJeb- 
kas came here from Hartford early 
to July, and, Norton allegedly was 
employed by them as a bar tender.

The First (Dongregational church 
of South Windsor'will resume serv
ices after their several weeks vaca
tion, tomorrow morning.

RECORD PEAR TREE.

Hazelhurst, Miss.—A fhilltogton 
claims to have a record pear tree. 
To date this year the tree has pro
duced-about 7000-pears. So heâ vily 
are the tree’s branches loaded with 
fruit that they have to be propped 
up to keep them from breaking.

D I A B E T B 8
Take Dr. Meyer’s ANTITOJrfot’ 

Diabetes, and get results. .
have Bad Stoniach, Indigestloii^ 
stipation,' liver or Bladder feouhlc 
and Rheumatisn^. beware of. ^ a -  
betes. ANTITOX builds np the 
body and eliminates the Acid. Cjlas 
and fee Sugar. Testimonials and 
information regarding ANTITDX 
to Enghsh and derman sent free^
' J. HENRY PRIOR

1725 Washington Blvd.
Dept. 84, • Eakton, Pa.

ARTHUR H. STEIK
Wishes to Announce That 

the Fall Term to
Violin Instruction

'Will Start
FRIDAY. SEI*TBM,BBR «  > 
Finest o f Methods Used. 
Private Instruction Only. ’ 

Also a Complete Line of Violins, 
Bows and Accessories.

Gall Manchester 4476—or 
RockvUle 148-12

Vi.sit the

McGovern 
Granite G).'$

Memorial

Exhibition^

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original in Conception 

Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., Hartford

Local Representative

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Phone 2-4129

NEW YORK
via \

HARTFORD LINE -
PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE

Lv. HARTFORD 
Glastonbory 
Middletown 

) £ . Haddam
Deep River

4:00 PM 
4:80 PM 
6:15 PM 
7:80 PBl 
8:15 PM

Essex -  -  • 0:00 PM 
Lv. Saybrook Point 9:45 PM 
Due NEW YORK

(Pier 40, N.R.) 5:80 AM 
Eastern Standard Time
PASSENGER FARES 

One Way • - -  
Round Trip > ■ -  4.00

Steamer leaveo Hartfori, 
Sept. 4, 6, 8, lOi 12* 1^ 
and daily thereafter Un
less otherwise advertised.

Tickets and Reservations-aii 
State Street. W harf

The Hartford Line

No Other American; Car Lasts as Long as REG—Not One!

DEMOCRATIC
PROPOSALS FOR NOMINATIONS

SELECTMEN 
George Bryan 
Earl J. Campbell 
Earl B. Carter 
Thomas F. Conran 
Andrew J. Healey 
Arthur Manning 
Arthur E. McCJann 
William P. Quish

ASSESSOR 
Charles I. Balch 

' TOWN CLERK 
Samuel J. Turkington 

TOWN TREASURER 
Joseph J. Doyle

TAX COLLECTOR 
(jcorge H. Howe 

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Louis T. Breen

CONSTABLES 
William Campbell 
James Duffy • ^
Harold Keating 
Frank J, Quish 
Maiuice T. Quish 
John Spillane 
Raymond V. Streeter 
John lierniey

SCHOOL VISITOB 
Sarah- H. Healey 
m o H  SCHOOL ooM M nrnm

^  William B. Buckley - ^  
Sarah H. Healey

AUDITOR 
John F. Limerick

SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON, 
Town Clerk.

August 29, 1929.

"'is

Thomas Miner Takes Delivery o f a Reo Coupe from Ray Montie.

was a big month with this REO agency----- Ray Montie celebrated his
first full month with me by placing six units----- three Flying Clouds
and three Speedwagons was Ray’s record for August----- he shows no
partiality between the two REO products.... .the picture above shows 
“ Tom” Miner with his new REO Master Flying Cloud Coupe, alŝ i Ray 
shaking hands with T'om and congratulating him for his good judg
ment in becoming a REO owner . . .  we also sold more used cars in 
August than in any other two months of this y e a r .. .  .which can mean 
only one th in g .. .  .that the REO motor car and truck and George 'A.
Brown are becoming increasingly popular in Manchester territory-----
because both the REO and Brown give the best service possible. . . .  
and give it because you are entitled to it, not because we think we’re
doing favors___ before you buy any car or truck we advise you to see
the REO and drive i t . . .  .and interview some of the owners of old
REOS and new ones___ that’s all we ask------ incidentally before we
stop writing this advertisement we wish ' to thank the buyers <>f 
REOS in August for the fine start that Ray Montie was given in his 
new job with m e . . .  .somehow pr otfcer I knoW Ray is going to click 
with the R E O . . .  .thank you, Manchester!

/

Sales
Telephone

5702

REO
l o  COOPER STREET 

SOUTH MANCHESTER
Telephone

5702 i
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Every Bit o f the Store is Packed With 
W onderful Values.

Don’t Fail to Be Here Early.

m a  1 .
Every iDepartment|is Contributing in This 

Big Value Evenf^ " >•

$2 and Up Leather 
and Tapestry 
Hand Bags.

New shapes and col
ors. Calfskin, Reptile, 
M orocco, Alligator and 
Snake GrJiins. New 
envelopes, p o u c h e s ,  
backstraps and O’Ros- 
sen styles. Many 
pouches with new 
novel tops.

Main Floor

HARTFORD r ^

•*o.

DOLLAR DAY—THIRD FLOOR
Women’s and Misses’ Wearables

$1.98 and $2.98 House Frocks, plain and fancy models. 
$1.59 Flannelette Gowns, white and colored.
$1.95 Rayon Crepe Step-Ins and Bloomers.
$1.95 Sateen Coolie Coats, very attractive.
$1.95 Japanese Kimonas, o f Crepe.
$1.25 Hand Embroidered Crepe (^w ns.
$1.59 Crepe and Porto Rican Pajamas.
$1.95 Sweaters, wool and rayon mixture.

Women’s and Misses’ 
Wearables

2 ^ ° ^  $ 1 . 0 0

$ 1.00
Dresses,
42.

and $1.59 Organdie 
sleeveless, sizes 36 to

69c Bvmgralow, 
and small aprons.

69c Cotton gowns, 
ers and step-ins. _

Dulesco rayon gowns, 
and bloomers.

Hooverettes

slips, bloom-

shorties

Girls’ Dollar 
Wearables 

$1.00
$1.59 wash dresses, long and 

short sleeves, with an ! without 
bloomers.

$1.59 and $1.98 sweaters, pret-' 
ty colors.

$1.59 raincoats, sizes 6 to 14.

Girls’ Wearables
2 for ..................................  $ 1

Washable dresses, with and 
without bloomers. New Butter

fly skirts, in Fall shades.

DOLLAR DAY
DRAPERIES

54’* VELOUR AT $1.00 ^
YARD n

For making portieres 
and covering furniture.  ̂■
In a generous assort-, 
ment of wanted colors.
Reg. $1.95 yd. Dollar -
Day ....................................

A rt cretonnes, new T *  
fresh fall colors and pat- J k l 
terns. Regular selling at 
59c yd; DoUar Day, 3
yards for ........................
Sash Curtains,, 2 Fairs

for ..................................
White organdie check ... 

with hem outlined in v j  
gold, blue and. green. 32” t I 
long. Reg. 69c pair. Dol
lar Day, 2 pair ..............
Regular 39c Cretonne, 4

V Bright, attractive pat- “ ■   ̂
temS, very desirable col- 
ors for house decorations.
Regular 39c yard. Dollar,
Day, 4 yards ..................

Fourth Floor
Third Floor

DOLLAR DAY BOYS’ CLOTHING AND 
FURNISHINGS

Boys* Corduroy or
Woolen Knickers ............

A ll wool or heavy cor
duroy, all fully lined. 
Made in regular golf and 
plus-four style. Most 
have strap and buckle. 
Variety o f patterns. 
Sizes 7 to 17. Regularly 
$1;95.
Boys* Jack Tar and Peter 

Pan Wash Suits. „
A ll $1.95 and $2.95 siiits 

in stock o f these famous 
makes, .choice for $1. 
Other makes included. All 
guaranteed color fast. 
Sizes 3 to 8.
Boys* Plus-Four linen  
Knickers

AH linen, plain gray, 
oatmeal or plaids, all col
or fast. FuU cut plus-four 
style. Sizes 8 to 1 .̂ 
Regrularly $1.69.
Little Boys* Novelty Suits 

Have washable bloiise 
top in guaranteed fast 
color material, and 
straight, fuU cut cloth 
pants. Sizes 3 to 7. 
Regularly $1.59.

Boys* AH Wool SUp-on
and S w eaters....................

AH woolen yains in 
plain shades, Jacquard 
effects. Pirate and blazer 
stripes. Slipon or coat 
style. Sizes 26 to 36. 
Actual valyes to $3.95. 
Boys’ Broadcloth and 
Percald Blouses, 2 for . . .

Irregulars o f better 
makes usuEdly selling for 
$1 and $1.50. Domestic 
and English broadcloths, 
silk stripes, plain colors 
axu^ovelties. Sizes 6 to

Boys* Broadcloth Shirts,
2 f o r ..................................

D om estic'and English 
broadcloth in silk stripes, 
plain shades, white and 
novelties. Also percales. 
Irregulars o f $1 and $1.95 
grades. Sizes 12 to 14%. 
Boys* 2-Plece Cotton
P ajam as.............................

Two-piece style either 
middy or coat. Good 
grade cotton in plain 
shades,.stripes and novel
ties. Sizes 8 to 18.

Main Floor

MEN’S DOLLAR SPECIALS

$16Just 75 Men’s Suits 
Beg. $25.50 to $29.50

A  super special for Dollar 
Day. Just 75 men’s fine suits 
made to seU for much more. 
F i n e  worsteds, cassimeres, 
cheviots. Incomplete assort
ments. AH sizes but not in every 
style for men and young men.

Men’s New Fall Caps.
Beg. $1.95 ....................
All new caps made of 

suitings, tweeds, polo 
doth, silk lined, guaran
teed imbreakable water
proof visor. Sizes 6% to 
7%.

Main

Trousers.Men’s Work 
Reg. $1.69 ....................
Men’s cottonaide work 

trousers or khaki drill, 
fuH cut well 'made dark 
striped patterns or khaki. 
Sizes 29 to 42.

WATCH THE WEAR 
Men’s Overalls. Regular

$1.59 ..............................
Blue Denin or Pin 

check overalls, union 
made, cut full bib front 
style. Plenty of pockets. 
Bar tacked at all points 
of strain. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Also included are soiled 
white jumpers. Broken 
sizes.

Floor. '

DOLLAR DAY
Art Needlework

RAYON CUSHIONS 
A  large assortment of 

cushions in all colors and 
shapes sill nicely made 
and trimmed with a flow
er. Values to $3.00 Dol
lar Day ............................

SCARFS, CENTERS 
AND LUNCH SETS 

. TO e m b r o id e r  
fTan and i Oyster color 

linens stamped- of easy 
embroidery. Values to 
$1 j o  each. Dollar Day, 2
for .....................................

RAINBOW COLOR 
BEDSPREADS TO 

EMBROIDER 
Full s iz ' colored spread 

with woven striped bor
der, Several' design to 
chobse from. Slightly im
perfect. Regular $1.98.
Dollar Day ......................

SASH CURTAINS 
TO e m b r o id e r  

Three very new pat
terns stamped on striped 
lawn. DoHar Day, 3 pair
for .................. . • • .............

HEMSTITCHED 
LINEN SCARFS 
TO EMBROIDER 

Oyster linen and color
ed scarfs for easy work.
Six patterns to choosy 
from. Dollar Day, 2 

DRY-WELL TOW EI^
TO EMBBOIDEB 

Hemstitched for cro
chet or hemweed. Eight 
patterns. Dollar Day, 4
for ......................................

Main Floor—A rt Dept.

30sa
fo f

' DOLLAR DAY
HOSIERY AND 

KNITWEAR
Women’s $1.65 FuU Fash- 

olned Silk Stockings, 
pair ................  ............  $1
AH perfect service 

weight made with a lisle 
garter top. All the new 
faH shades.
Women’s Bare-Leg- Stock- a H

ings. 2 Pairs for ........
Pearl, blush, suntan, H  

sim-bum and mystery. 
Irregfulars of a $1.00 ^
value. * 4
Women’s Outsize Rayon (tI

Stockings, 2 f o r ..........  y I
Irregulars o f $1.00 J  

value.
Women’s and ChUdren’s 

Underwear
Women’s rayon bloom- x H  

ers, panties, step-ins and 
shorties in neat trimmed

Women’s rayon bloom- , 
ers, sizes 36 to 42, flesh, A *  
peach, orchid and white, ■ 
Value $1.50. DoHar Day ■
each .........   J k
Women’s Union Suits, 2 ^

for ..................................  ^
Fine cotton low neck, v H  

sleeveless, loose or cuff y B  
knee. Sizes to 44. B

Main Floors

DOLLAR DAY
MEN’S SHOES

A  limited queintity of Men’s 
and Young Men’s Tan Russian 
Calf Oxfords. Made to seU from . 
$5 to $6 a pair. Modem styles, 
medium and wide toes. Mostly 
all sizes. A  ^
Dollar Day . . .  /

Lace to the toe with re
inforced ankle in white 
and black and brown and 
black. Sizes 6 to 11 . . .

Men’s Good 
$1.50 Rubbers 
Day, pair ..................

Midn Floor

Quality
Dollar

DOLLAR DAY
SPORTING GOODS
200 '  footbaHs, basket- ' 

baHs and soccer baHs, 
reg. price $1.50 to $2.95.
$ ^Day, each

Balls made o f genuine 
leather complete with 
bladder and lace.

$1.95 Golf Clubs >,
$ Day, e a c h ........ ... ..........

Drivers, brassies, mid
irons, mashies and , put
ters. Genuine hickory 
shafts and leather grips.

Main Fioor

DOLLAR DAY
JEWELRY AND 

SILVERWARE
200 GUbert Radium 

Dial Alarm Clocks. These 
clocks were made to retail ' 
at $3.50. Large sized 
alarm clock with fully 
guaranteed 40 hour move
ment, whHe they last . . .

Williams’ Bros. Silver 
Plated Tableware. These 
pieces are heavUy silver 
plated and are guaranteed 
for satisfactory service. 
Included in this assort
ment are Knives, Forks, 
Teaspoons, Tablespoons, 
Individual Salad Forks, 
Soup Spoons and Butter 
Spreaders, 8 f o r ................

Stainless Steel Knives 
and Forks. White ivory 
handles fitted with stain
less steel blades and tines, 
set o f 2 knives and 2 
forks

3 pc. Carving Sets con
sisting of knife with 
stainproof black fork and 
sharpening steel. Imita
tion stag or ivoried han
dles.

Diamond Cut Crystal 
Choker Beads. Fine dia
mond' cut beads that orig- 

. inally sold at $3.95 but 
I due to sUght imperfections 

we are able to seH them 
at . . . . . . ' .......................

Gypsy Choker Beads. 
These necklaces are fash
ioned of various colored 
mother 'o f  pearl beads 
combined with crystal 
rondels. Special at . . . .

I. AmberHte Choker Beads 
-^Topaz colored beads in 
oval or round shapes. 15 
inch length.

.> Midn Floor

liiiiiiiiiiih..;

—Center Bargain 
Square!

WiHiien’s and v  
Misses’ “Dulesco”  

Rayon Undies '

Dulesco rayon noted 
for IL; long wecurHtg 
qualities. Blooinert, 
Gowns and Shortiilii. 
Lace trimmed or taH- 
ored. Assorted pas
tel shades. -

Main Floor

DOLLAR DAY SHOES
Women’s $5 to $8 Sample

Shoes ............................
High grade shoes, val

ues $5 to $8. All leathers 
and aU styles. Sizes 3%,
4 and 4% B, only.
Women’s Patent Leather . 

Pumps
Single strap style, pa

tent leather with military 
heels. AU sizes. •
Women’s Black Satin 

Pumps
Regular $5 values! 

Black satin pumps with 
fancy straps, and covered 
Cuban heels. Sizes 3 to 
5%.
700 Pairs! Women's 

Pumps and Low Shoes 
$4 to $7 values! Pumps 

and low shoes in styles 
and leathers. All sizes but 
not in every style.
Women’s Black Kid Slip-

l»ers ................................
Black kid leather with 

single strap.'A lso without 
strap an.i with pom-pom. 
Leather soles and rubber 
he«ls. AU sizes.

Men’s and W o m e n’s 
House Slippers, 2 Pr.
House slippers with 

soft padded soles, broken 
sizes. Assorted colors and 
styles.

Little Boys’ School Shoes
. Black or brown - ^Ik 
and patent leather low 
shoes, with shield tip and 
good sturdy soles. Sizes 
9 to 13%. ■

GItUk’ Patent Leather 
Pumps' and Oxfords . .
Patent leather pumps, 

one strap style; also pa
tent leather oxfofds with 
plain toes. Si?es .8% to 2.

Little Boys’ and Girls’ 
Brown Sports Oxfords
Brown sports oxfords 

in moccasin style with 
crepe soles. Also black 
elk oxfords with plain 
toes, sturdy soles. Sizes 
8% to 2.

Extra! Girls’ $5.98 Crepe De 
Chine Dresses.

Elxceptional offer of smar4 
Besses for party and street 
wearrmany styles. Good qual
ity crepe de chine in aU colors. 
B light and dark. Sizes 
7 to 1 4 ...........................

BABIES’ DOLLAR WEARABLES

$2
Third Floor.

Main Floor

MEN’S DOLLAR FURNISHINGS

1,* 1  DOLLAR DAY

^  I Furniture Savings
** B I PiUows

I Genuine feather pillows AI 
with A. C. A. stripe tick- ^

( t |  | “ S-— •• •
t B  I Footstools

Size of top 10x16 and 11 ^B 
inches high, upholstered (^B

1$ I with jacquard velour. ^ B  
I $1.49 End T ab les..............  f l

I Half roimd top, hard 
I wood, unfinished, ready 
I for brush. a B

1$ I $1,75 Ladder Back Chairs « fB  
I Natural finish, with, B

I double cane seatq.
I Save , $4.00. $13.75 Reed 

* Rockers or Arm Chairs, uphol
stered In coioWul d »Q
cretonne . . .  s p * / # #  w

fifth - Floor '  "

Extra! Brother and Sister-$2 
Jersey Suits and Dresses

Suits with pants and 
sweater • top. Dresses 
with skirt on bodice nd 
sweater top. Fall,colors
include navy and red.
Sizes 2 to  6.

Samples! Babies’ $4 and $5 
Silk and Cashmere Coats

of crepello, cashmere 
and crepe de chine in 
white, pink and blue.
Hand smocking and 
embrqidiery. Sizes 1, 
and 2 years.

Men’s $1.50 shirts of 
fine quality broad cloth 
and woven madras in se
lected patterns, also white 
broadcloth in collar at
tached and neckband style
ehch-.V ................................

Men’s Cotton Pajamas, 
plain colors and novelty 
patterns in regular and 
middy style. All sizes,
each ................................ ..

Men’s $L50 Pajamas of 
good quality outing flan
nel, fvill cut in all sizes,
each .....................................

Men’s $1.50 Cotton 
Night Shirts full length 
size up to 20, e a ch ..........

Men’s 95c Chambray 
Work Shirts in blue, gray, 
khaki, fUU cut, size up to, 
17, slight irregulars, 2 
for . . . . . . . . .  .-. . . . . . . . .

Men’s ‘ 79c Athletic 
Union Suits o f good qual
ity checked nainsook, full 
cut.* 2 f o r ........................

Men’s Light Weight
Ribbed Union Suits,
short sleeve, ankle length, 
each ................................ .. •

Men’s Fancy Rayon
Hose, values up to $1.00, 
irreg^ulars o f a well adver
tised brand, aU sizes up 
to 12. 3 pairs . . . . . . . .

Main Floor

DOLLAR DAY RUG pPECULS
Braided Oval Rag Rugs. 

Size 24x48, predominating 
colors o f blue, green, rose, 
etc. Reg^ular price $1.75. 
Very special, e a c h ..........

Washable Cotton Che- 
niUe. Rugs. Good quality. 
Size 18x36, latest patterns 
in blue, rose^ orchid, green 
and gold. Regular price 
$1.49 .............................. ; . .

Gold seal Congoleum' 
Rugs, size 36x54, aU the 
popfilar tile patterns, 
e a c h ..........................  . . . .

Fourth Floor

Imported Smyrna Rugs, 
bright attractive desigps, 
reversible, 24x48 size,
regular $1.50 .....................

500 yards Velvet Stair 
Carpet. W ide' choice of 
patterns. Special 27 inch
wide, yard ........................

Special Bargain Table 
Items

Samples Velour Squares, 
about 25x25 inches, each 

Frieze and' Mohair Ve
lours, selling regular at 
$15.00 to $18.00 yard, 
jmsdl self figures and mul
ti-colored figures. Ideal 
for chair seats, piHows 
BUQd many odd uses. Very
special, each ....................

Main Floor.

DOLLAR DAY

LEATHER GOODS
DEPARTMENT

$1.50 Flashlights, 200 
ft. focusing Ught, com
plete with batteries and 
bulb, 200 ft. focusing 
lights, with ring hanger..
$2.00 and $2JS0 BlUfolds.

lliree  folds and hip 
styles for new and old 
money. Pin seal, Morocco
and other grains ............

$1.50 Brief Cases with 
lock and key leather 
straps aU aroxmd, strong 
durable handle. Brown 
and ton only. Excellent
c ^ e  for school .......... .

$1.69 Boston Bags, cow
hide leather bags, with 
two durable handles, 
heavUy studded bottom, 
strong lining, with roUer 
buckle and strap. Excel
lent for shopping or 
school b k jg ...... .................

Main Floor

$1 00
Values $2.00 ^

Little Tots’ Imported Angora 
Berets, white, pink and blue.

Girls’ Sample Dresses, rayons 
and chambray, sizes 2 to 6.

Tots’ Worsted and Jersey 
Sweaters, slip-on apd coat style.
2 to 6. r

Babies’ Jackets and Sweatws, 
Hand crocheted. '

Dr. Denton’s Night Drawers, 
tots’ sizes 1 to 5 years.

Babies’ Quilted Silk Jackets in 
pink or blue

Crocheted Shawls, for wee bab
ies.

3 * °  $ 1
Values 59c each

Babies’ Gowns, Kimonas and 
Gertrudes o f flannelette. ^

Tots’ Rompers and Dresses.'-.
Babies’ Hand Crocheted Boot

ies.
Babies’ Cashmere Stockings.
Comfy Pillows, filled with Ka

pok and silk floss.
Recei-ving Blankets.
Crib Sheets, hemstitched 

edges.
Stockinette Sheets, size 18x18

for $1
Values 75c to $1

Little Girls’ Dresses with pant
ies, sizes 2 to 6.

Little Boys’ Washable Suits, 
sizes 2 to 6.

Tots’ Rompers and Creepers, 
of chambray. •

Tots’ Knit Night D r a w ^  
with feet, sizes 2 to 6.

Tots’ Flannelette Night Draw
ers and Pajamsis, sizes 2 to -12 
years.

Babies’ Dresses and Gertru<^, 
are hand made. ‘ '■

Babies’ Stockings, silk apd 
wool.

Babies’ Vanta Kni t ' Night 
Gowns. . ' .

Babies’ Carter and Vanta 
Shirts and Bands, sUk and wool 
and cotton.

;; 4  $ 1 ' -
Values 29c to 39c

Babies’ Flannelette Sacques. 
Babies’ Mercerized Stockhigs. 
PiUow Cases, . hemstitched 

hems. . - , .;
Babies’ Shop-Third Floor •

DOLLAR DAY CORSET SPECIALS

son
or

Combinations, Vogue, 
Her Majesty and ’Thomp- 

Glove Fitting, with 
without imder-belt. 

Reg. $2.00 to $5.00 ........
Warner and Vogue 

Brassieres and Bandettes. 
Regffiar pink, white and 
black, $2.00 and '$2.50 . . .

Corsets, girdles and _
side hooking girdles. Reg
ular $2.00 ................ .

Brassieres, side and
back fastenin' with or 
witiiout garters. Regular 
75c to $1.00 each, "2 for

Third Floor.

->1

DOLLAR DAY

CURTAINS
$1.98 Ruffled Marqui

sette Curtains, fine Point 
de Spret dot, fuU width 
and length, finished with 
fuH 'deep ruffled edges, 
ivory or beige. Tiebacks 
to match. DoHar Day, pr.

$1.79 New Novelty Net 
Curtains, scaHoped and 
trimmed with buUion 
fringe on bottom. Neat 
aU-over pattern. About 40 
to 42 toches in width. 
DoHar Day, each ............

3 Separate Curtains, 
Lace Edge Marquisette ( 
Curtains, Ruffled and ( 
plain hemstiWhed Marqui- 
sette Curtains, ivory, ' 
white or beige, reg. $1.50 
to $1.98 values. DoUar 
Day, pr. . . . T .................... .

$1.98 rever^ble, striped 
Couch Covers, good wear
ing queJity. Tapestry as
sorted colors. DoUar Day 
each . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .

7 Piece Cottage Cur
tains with colored trim
med--Irardera, blue, green, 
or gold- ,fliie quaUtyJvoile, 
Reg. $1.69. DoUm  Day 
Set . .  .'...<

DOLLAR DAY
TOILETRIES

Melba Special/ 1̂  box 
Melba’s Lov’ Me Face 
Powder, reg. 75c, and one 
Melba Compact, reg. $1;
$1.75 value .........................

W risley’s Bath Salts, 
shaker style jars, 4 for . .  
Listeiine Tooth Paste,
6 for ............................. ..

Doralette’s Cleansing 
Face Tissues, 3 for . . . . . .

Lady Esther Cream,
reg. 75c jars 2 f o r ..........

Beautiful Glass Powder 
Bowls fiUed with dusting
p ow d er................................

Prophylactic Tooth
Brushes, 3 f o r ..................

Kleenex, 3 for ...............
One jar April Showers 

Bath Salts and one can 
April Showers Talcum,
$1.25 v a lu e .......... . .; . . .

WiUiams’ Shaving
Cream, 4 f o r ....................

Palm OUve '  Shaving 
Cream, 5 for . . . . . . . . . . .

DOLLAR DAY

LUGGAGE
> AT LUGGAGE DEPT. 
COBRA GRAIN FABRIC 

WEEK-END CASES 
16 and 18 cases built 

on wood  ̂frame, good 
lock and catches, has 
pocket in cover. Special 

BOSTON BAGS 
Black and Brown Bos

ton bags with good lining 
and leather handles. Spe
cial .................... ................

Downstairs

— in the coat shop!
15 Only! Womb’s and Misses’ Goats

Just 15 coats. .15 models you'U like, in m rioiis colors.
Kasha, flannel, tweed and summer broadcloth tailored 
or dressy. Broken sizes. ‘ .

Second Floor
; >

15 ONLY
Women’s Better 

Silk Dresses "
This lot includes many o f our 

best sellers in a broken assort
ment o f sizes, popular styles in 
printed chiffons, printed crepes 
and some ^  Q
ensemble' suits .................

Second Floor ^

-:^|expensive dresses!

50 Women’s a n d ; 
Misses’ Silk Dresses

Silk dresses in new FaU shades, 
attractive new styles and popi^tr 
Early FaU models. Come eaidjr*

$3
Second Floor. ^  . . .

1500 Yards

FINE SILKS V

Flat Crepe, Satin Crepe, Prtat- 
ed Crepe, FaiUe and IGmOna I 
Silks, lUiyon Crepes, Satin Char- 
meuse. Printed Tweeds, Black 
Satins, Black Russian Crepes, 
plain and stripes, plain Taffeta, 
navy and black, check Taffeta 
and other weaves. Also 29 inch. 
Velveteens. Widths 36 to - AO 
inches. Worth up t o . $2.49 y a ^

DOLLAR DAY -
MILLINERY ;

Women’s Imported Fall | 
Incomparable Values j .
, $ 1.39

Everything you.would '• 
in only expensive hats, wiU r- He 
found in this marvelous $1.39 col
lection. C lose-fitting,off-t^B - 
face models, cloches and tamh. 
AU thb wantod new colors. i 

Second Floor .

DOLLAR DAY

NOTIONS
39c Sanitary N ap liis, 

standard size, absorbent;
12 to box. 6 boxes . . . . .

$1.39 Garment Bags and 
Shoe Bags, combination, 
floral patterns, garm m t 
bag holds eight garments; 
shoe bag o f eight pocke^. 
^Price . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .

■■ A
Mattress Covers^ fuU 

size, three quarter and 
single; .‘imbleached mus- 
lih. Special . . . . . . . . . . .  ^1

Main Floor

DOLLAR DAY

LINENS AND 
DOMESTICS

Bordered linen  Napkins,
6 f o r ...................................

AU linen, borders in all v l  
colors, size 18x18, regular 
29c values.
Turkish Bath M a ts ........  •

Plain colors or assorted 
patterns, regularly $1.39 a H  
and $1.59.
Soft Finish Long Cloith, I
10 yards ...........................

Suitable for underwear, 
has soft finish, regularly 
15c yd. <CI

Rainbow prints, war- y H  
ranted fast , colors, newest B  
patterns and colorings;
36 inches 'wide; regular J m  
value 29c, 5 yards for . . .
* Corona Percales^ Prints.
Newest showing o f FaU 
patterns and colorings;
36 inches wide. Reg^i- 
lar 19c. 6 yards for . . .
Crinkled Striped Spreads A H  

Crinkle cloth w ito col- 
ored stripes, extra fuU H  
size, value $ 1 . 3 9 . - '  ■ p b
Colorful Crib Covers, - 
S' for «* • ^1
, Rayon and cotton, as- JC 
sorted colors. Regular- • Y| 
ly  '$ l each. Limit 2 to 
customer. ,
Bleached PiHow Cases,

■ 6 for . . .  A]
Soft finish cotton, size X  

42x36, regularly 26c each. V| 
MM" Floor

DOLLAR DAY
STATIONERY

I^G A ZIN E . RACKS ■ ; 
Wqod magazine racks . 

with four pockets deco
rated colors ' of ^. black, . 
walnut, red <and green.' - 
Reg. $1.50 value

DOLLAR DAY 
PLAYING CARDS 

De'Luxe and other weH 
known makes, gold edge, 
tissue wrapped -fancy 
design backs. Reg. 75c , 
grade. 2 for ....................

FOUNTAIN PENS 
A  remarkable pMi 

value.' Pearl and black. 
Ladies and gents s ^ e s , 
fuUy guuanteed With 
14kt. gold points. Regu
lar $2.00 value

Midn Floor.
• « a • • a • I

-^4nain floor bargain* table,! . .
Men’s and Wonaen’s'$LS0 to f t  

' - House S llppm

$1.00
M ^ ’s leather slippers 'With 

soft''padded soles o f leathM* 
elk and heels. ’ Black, brown or 
blue. : *

Woipen’s quUted sathi .hPUdol̂  
sUppua, have quHted satin lU ^g. - 
softr 'p^ded soles boe^r
Pretty tiinimiag. 'Also intent 
leather D’Orsay sUpper  ̂ aa^

Sidded soles and heMs. Black, 
ue, rose or red. AH sizeA

Main Floor. . '

■f.
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EAST GLASTONBURY ROAD
The condition of the Manchestpr- 

East Glastonbury Toad is bad. Un
der the policy of the State High- 
\tay Department it is likely to be 
little better for a number of years. 
Then it is substantially certain to 
blossom out as an admirable road 
ff not a magnificent one. But there 
is considerable doubt about its 
reaching the latter happy state for 
five or six years to come. Mean
time, what about?

Unless there is a modification of 
tjhe Highway Department’s policy 
of' avoiding to the utmost all tem- 
^ rary  road improvements, the 
East Glastonbury road seems fated 
to fall more and more into disuse. 

.Already there are many Manches
ter drivers who, on their way to 
t&d from the shore resorts via New 
liondbn, travel by way of Silver 
Lfine- to the New London Pike—a 
<^tour of many miles; while the 
ij|e of the road by through traffic 
l5 only a tiny fraction of what it 
certainly would he if it were In 
even fair condition.

!;’There are very few rules of busi- 
ry>sg which can, in all circum- 
jd̂ T,c.pg, be strictly adhered to 
vBthout sometimes occasioning 
j&re loss than gain. If there is, in 
t^e whole schedule of state roads, 
c^e where an exception to the rule 
ig< demanded, it is this East Glas- 
titobury cut-off to the New London 
:^ e .  In any decent sort of condi- 

^tipn it would not only serve thou- 
B^ds of Manchester drivers but 
rwii rnore thousands of Massachu- 
^Lts and other out-of-state travel- 
els, to just that amoimt of relief 

the Glastonbury and New Lon- 
Highways over a number of 

c^wded miles.
^ ob od y  expects the state to 

swnd a lot of money on this road 
af^this time. But it wouldn’t take 
a^ot of money to put it into per- 
fy t ly  satisfactory condition. Over 
a|piost all of its five miles a light 

dressing of small stoi^ and tar 
^ u ld  do the trick. In a very few 
s^ ts  some scarifying would be 

- niteded. Ctompetent authorities teU 
u$ that an expenditure of $5,000, 
with a very small annual upkeep 
outlay, would provide a usable 
r^d .

iEuch an outlay, out of the tre- 
B^ndous budget of the Highway 
Ebpartment, would be a mere trifle.

harmless gesture. We make in it 
no claim to a right not jtossessed 
by any other signatory. Yet it 
tounds so important—and is so fair 
—that it is sure ta knock the props 
out from imder the irreconcilables. 
When the Senate has to choose be- 
tv;een turning down President Hoo
ver or offending Senator Borah, 
Moses and Johnson, this good na- 
tured joke of Elihu Root's is going 
to give that august body all the 
excuse it needs for ratifying tlie 
World Court agreement.

BAY STATE REPEAL
Since the attempt of Bay State 

opponents^ to prohibition to bring 
about repeal of the state enforce
ment act, through a referendum, is 
bound to create much cftntrovhrsy 
for a number of months to come, an j 
imderstanding of the process under 
Massachusetts law is worth while.

In order to get rid of an objec
tionable law it is necessary for the 
proposers of repeal to formulate 
the measure of repeal in the form 
which it is proposed to submi^ it 
to the electorate, and to have this 
proposition certified by the attor- 
ney-general. That officisll cannot re
fuse certification if the form of the 
pioposal is legally correct and if 
the measure does not affect reli
gion, the courts, judicial decisions, 
or appropriations, which are sub
jects excluded from the referen
dum. In case it received certifica
tion, as the repeal measure on the 
Baby Volstead act has, then the 
signatures of 20,000 voters must 
be obtained in order to bring the 
repeal before the Legislature. If 
the Legislature votes the repeal no 
fm-ther action is needed. If it re
fuses, then the signatures of 5,000

League did not sooner or later pro
vide the Labor government of Mr. 
MacDonald with an admirable op
portunity to get out from undisr 
the thankless responsibility It in
herited througl^ the Balfour decla-  ̂
ration and Britain’s acceptance^ of 
the Palestine ^mandate. L

HEM.1H«»DIErADViCE
SM D r FKmk

QtKSnQMS IN RiOARO TD W M 1H  tIHCT IML K

Qflt* iKfin jemttt utMtaua e^_ BATTLE OF THE MARNE.

SMALL CENTERS
It is pleasing to note that former | , 

Governor Redfieldr Proctor of Ver

' t h e  c a u s e  a n d  ^.nothing better than the application
‘ CUBE OF HEMORRHOIDS | of ice. A good way to apply ice is to

’ '  ' break a piece into small pieces and allies in the Battle qf the Marne.

On Sept. 7̂  1914, the first grreat 
German rush was stopped by the |

TURN ADEAF EAR 
TO SINCLAIR PLEA

The last five to eight inches of the
mon't, president of the New E n g - 1 large intestine is caUed̂  toe restuim 
lend Council, has pubticly taken
toe position that toe preservation 
of toe economic health of the 
smaller communities'^ of New Eng
land is toe prime essential in pro
moting toe welfare of this section 
o^toe country.

As a matter i of fact good roads 
and motor transportation have 
brought to an end toe economic tera 
when there was advantage in the 
bringing together of industries and 
commerce into congested centers. 
Business—big and important busir 
ness—can be done more efficiently, 
with less economic waste, in New 
England’s small cities and big 
towns—and in many little ones for 
that matter—than in great clutter
ed human hives.

The external opening of toe colon is 
the anus, which is controlled by a 
sphincter muscle, called toe external 
sphincter. The internal sphincter 
muscle is located five to eight inches

it Will shrink toe hemorrhoids and 
help toe veins recover their muscu- 

S>we toe external opening and’ toe i lar tone. Before and after this 
section between these two muscles i treatment, keep toe rectum well 
is called the rectum.

force a pointed piece into toe rec- j what had been an- unbroken and 
turn and hold it at the opening, par- i victorious march across Belgium to- 
tially inside toe anus, onto it melts, v^ard Paris ended 'abruptly and be- 
or for four or five minutes. This is 1 came a retreat, 
as good as any electrical treatments | onrush of toe Ger-
you can take in a doctor s office, as mans seemed irresistible and in the

first days of September, when toe 
French leader. General Joffre, with
drew still farther to toe region of 
the, Marne, and 4he French govern

.........  ........... ... ,__ lubricated with plain vaseline. Use | ment left I^aris for Bordeaux, many
Thê  most common rectal trouble 'an enema once daily, if necessary, j thought the German drive was sure 

is caused by an enlargement of toe to lieep toe bowels open. to succeed.
veins at toe opening of toe rectum j 'When you have succeeded in over-  ̂ But, as toe allies figured, when 
at toe anus. In this section, there is , coming constipation, you will find | the German armies advanced, H be
an unusually large number of veins, that these ice treatments will be | came increasingly difficult for them 
Because of constipation or any un- ! particularly effective and will assist; to maintain their momentum. Eager 
ugual nervous contraction of toe , you in bringing about a complete to hurl its massed forces against 
aims, these veins are squeezed so j cure, 
tightly as to make them enlarge.

Oil Magnate Must Serve His 
Full Sentence— Is Denied 
a Parole. / .

STATUS QUO ANTE 
__̂ ays toe San Francisco Chroni

cle: “The saloon can n ev e^  come 
back now. All the comers are oc
cupied by filling stations.”

What’s that prove? So they were 
before.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Sept. 7— The vogue 

additional yiters must be obtained for using well-kno'wn people, thinly
in order to bring toe measure be
fore toe electorate at the polls 
at toe reg^ular state election, which 
in this case will be next year.

It Is said to *>e fairly probable 
that toe enforcement law will be 
repealed by toe Legfislature elected 
in 1930. A bitter fight against toe 
proposal, however, is expected to 
be put up by toe Anti-Saloon 
Leagnia and toe other ultra dry or
ganizations.

I ROOT’S -JOKE
President Hoover is to .urge toe 

ratification by toe Senate of toe 
EJlhu Root formula for United 
States entry into toe World Court. 
The Root formula is one of toe 
finest poUtlcal Jokes in toe records. 
Blit toe victim is neither toe Unit
ed States, toe World Court, or any 
o f the latter’s signatories— Ît is toe 
Utter-eader group in the Senate.

With a perfectly str^ght face 
wise old Root pretended to have 
evolved a wonderful substitute 
measure for toe odious fifth reser
vation to toe World Court agree
ment, when all he did was to calm
ly tear up toe reservation altogeth
er,; That fifth reservation was not 
only toe rottenest piece of sports- 
manship ever tolerated in the his- 
t o ^  of American government; hut 
lti%ras an insult to toe intelligence 
hf*»toe entire civilized world. Its 

was: Yes, we will become 
{M^ of your court and sit in judg- 
m ^ t on cases between any dr all 

members but we ■will not per- 
any cases of our own to be 
in it unless we are guaran- 

toe^erdict; otherwise we will 
bitfselves try cases involving toe 
tinted States.

Naturally toe other signatories 
IvoUld have nothing to do with us 
M ĵsuch terms.

“  R ^ ’s "substitute” merely 
our right to withdraw from 

court any time we don.’t  like 
way it is functioning. Inainnuch 

re is absolutely nothing to 
ent any nation from withdraw- 
this formula is toe merest

EAST OF SUEZ
People who have lived long In 

toe Orient will usually admit that 
toe .greatest harvest, anywhere 
East of Suez, is lies. Nor is toe 
lying confined to natives. Gossip, 
political canards, injurious inven
tions concerning nations, tribes and 
individuals flourish and are carried 
on toe winds, and as many of them 
are toe fabrications of white men 
as of dark men.

Even press correspondents seem, 
all too often, to lose their regard 
for their obligations when they 
have lived for considerable periods 
m Eastern coimtries. It is hard in
deed to sift toe grain from toe 
chaff in news from toe Orient.

Many American newspapers 
printed, a week or two ago, dis
patches from China flatly declar
ing that, in toe American State De- 
partment’iS answer to China’s re 
quest Tor toe removal of for 
eig;n jurisdictions for Chinese terri
tory eis soon as possible, Secretary 
Stimson had 'made a flat refusal. 
The ordy impression to be drawn 
from these imqualifled statements 
was that toe Hoover administra
tion had gone squarely back on toe 
position of toe Coolidge administra
tion on toe subject of extraterri- 
toriadity.

It has since developed, 
this week, that toe Stimson reply 
was to almost exactly toe contrary 
effect Mr. Stimson suggested, as a 
matter of fact, that negotiations 
be entered into bet'ween toe two 
countries for toe de'vising of a plan 
for toe gradual relinquishment of 
extraterritorial rights. This news 
is American, and official.

Also it provides a representative 
example of toe way news froni toe 
Far East all too often proves out

disguised, as fictional personalities, 
is rapidly growing.

There atre now on the market half 
a dozen novels where in the per
sonalities have been so lightly lift
ed from life that even their worst 
friends could tell them.

England has this little
game for many years and, thanks 
to toe confession magazines and toe 
frequent visits to toe Continent 
made by American writers, it is 
likely to be more popidar over here 
during toe next two seasons.

I am told that a sensation 
awaits the publioation of toe next 
work from toe pen of Achmed Ab- 
dvdlah. The chief character ■will 
he a veteran Broadway producer 
— and such ^advance descriptions 
as have been given of this per
sonage show a . marked resem
blance to Daidd Belasco.

One of toe immediate best sell
ers is a sort of confessional of 
married life, entitled “Ex-Wife.” 
It was signed “Anonjrmous,” but 
critics have taken toe trouble to 
point out that when chatter con-, 
cerning it grew warm, Mrs. Lind
say Parrott made a very quiet exit 
from toe limelight. A well-known 
newspaper woman has been men
tioned as one of the two leading 
characters.

Then along came Edmund Wil
son, who has been one of Man- 
hatan’s leading critical lights for 
many a year, with a book titled, 
“I Thought of ' Daisy.” And ex
perts say they recognize Edna St. 
Vincent MiUay, toe poetess; John 
Dos Passos, novelist and play
wright, and several others of toe 
cognoscenti.

The latest from .Nancy Hoyt’s 
pen, "Strange Intervals,” is in
habited by characters which ap
pear to be Isadora Duncan, Tallu
lah Bankhead and others of toe 
European artistic set.

Harlem continues to provide 
a semi-annual dictionary of 
phrases made and developed in 
toe “black belt” , but which slowly 
find their way down to'wn.

Lee Posner, who is one of Har
lem’s busiest little interpreters, 
supplies me with these as being 

latest: “ Collar me a nod” — 
dunng f jneaning, “ take a nap” “a jigger^ 

walk” is a cheap sport and a 
“freebe” is something secured on 
credit “ throw it in toe wagon,” 
means “it’s all over with” ; a 
“canta” is a particularly dark 
brand of sporty black gal; “hud
dle together there” means “calm 
yourself.” A “domy” is a bed and 
a “star twister” is a girUe who 
demands liberal gifts.

With most people, there is a slight 
protrusion of toe veins at toe anus 
and these are called hemorrhoids. It 
is very rare to find these enlarged 
veins any place in toe intestines, ex
cept toe lower last inch of toe rec
tum. ,

In addition to constipation being 
toe principal cause of hemorrhoids, 
there is another factor of a chemi
cal more than a mechanical nature. 
The feces passing through toe rec
tum is, of course, toe most poison
ous substance eliminated from toe 
body, and as it passes over toe 
membranes there must necessarily 
be some irritation. If one especially 
toxic, toe feces is, of course, moire 
poisonous; therefore, more irritating 
to the delicate membranes lining toe 
colon.

If toe rectum has been stretched 
by constipated feces, and especially 
if fissures or cracks have been made 
in toe membranes through this 
stretching, toe feces, loaded with 
vicious toxins, 'will bum into the 
membranes and produce Ijffger fis
sures, which develop into fistulas, 
and often permanent openings 
through toe intestinal walls.

It is easy to understand then that 
if anyone is suffering from liver 
trouble, the poisons thrown off from 
toe morbid functioning of the liver 
will be an added chemical irritation 
to toe rectum in addition to toe 
mechanical injury caused by consti
pation.

The cure consists in getting rid of 
the constipation, and in using prop
er treatments to the rectum, itself. 
In curing constiuation, remember 
these four important points:

(1) Go to the toilet regularly at a 
certain time each day.

(2) Assume a squatting position 
on the toilet. This can be accom
plished by putting toe feet on toe 
nmgs of a chair in front of you.

(3) Take plenty of vigorous physi
cal exercise, especially toe'setting 
up exercises.

(4) Eat a large amount of non- 
starchy vegetables, both cooked and 
raw.

For local treatments in toe rec
tum in case of hemorrhoids, there is

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

the French, the German staff had 
failed to hold an army reserve.

The Gerinans were becoming ex
hausted and they were getting far
ther away from their bases all the 
time. The task of supplying the

Eczema
Question: Constant Reader asks:

—“Would eating too much albumi- i army ^ th  its . needs and refilling 
nous food, such as eggs, cause one ' the ranks grew harder every day. 
to have eczema? lYhat foods are to j The French were being corre- 
be avoided by one suffering from j sponcfingly , helped as . they drew 
this trouble?” jback into their o'wn territory. They

Washington, Sept. 7.—Harry P. 
Sinclair’s plea for parole from toe 
District of Columbia Jail, where he 
is serving a sentence- of nine i onths 
on two contempt conidctions, has 
fallen, on deaf ears.

His application for Uberty, it 
was learned-today, has been ^san 
proved by toe judges who sat in the 
cases, and also by toe Department 
of Justice, and it probably will be 
denied without even being referred 
to President Hoover.

The oil magnate still has about 
ten weeks of his sentence to serve.

H. Mason Day, one of his business 
associates, who is also serving a 
term in jail for his connection with 
toe Jury-shadowing in toe Fall-Sin- 
clair conspiracy trial, will likewise 
be denied parole.

The applications were considered 
jointly.

Answer:—The use of an excess 
amount of any kind of food, such as 
proteins or starches, may be a con
tributing cause in the development 
of eczema or any other skin dis
order. ’The trouble comes mostly, 
however, from using v/rong combi
nations of all kinds of food. Study 
my "weekly menus, and you will 
have a weekly lesson in food combi
nations. Write for a special article 
on “Eczemq,.’.’ '

/ Dried Fruits
Question: P. E. F. writes:—”!  re

ceived a great deal of help through 
your daily writings, and am wonder
ing if you would advise eating dried 
figs, prunes, and fruits of that kind 
without being stewed.”

Answer:—The dried fruits you 
mention can be used without cook
ing, and are even more wholesome 
when used in this manner. Some 
enjoy toe flavor of toe fruits when 
they are soaked overnight in a small 
amount of water, and then eaten 
without being cooked.

Protruding Abdomen 
Question: Ruth writes:—“I have 

followed your diet, exercise, etc., and 
have been helped very much in re
ducing all parts of my body but my 
stomach. Some people tell me a 
large stomach is hereditary. Is this 
correct?” • •

Answer:—The only way you can 
reduce toe size of your abdomen ig 
tiifough taking vigorous physical 
culture exercises, principally those 
taken while Ijdng on toe back. Diet
ing, alone, will not reduce a pro
truding abdomen, although toe size 
will diminish somewhat if only a 
small amount of food is used. Meas
ure your circumference with a tape- 
measure, then start in with the ex
ercises, and every week you will be 
able to note a reduction in the size 
of this part of your body.

were nearer their bases and were 
continuing to gather new forces.

On Sept. 6, the retreating 
French and British armies whirled 
and began a savage attack on the 
Germans, who were driven back pell- 
mell a distance of 65 miles in the 
next six days.

Early to bed and early to rise cuts 
down the kilowatts, •

New Spinets
Eight new desks

in combinations of mahog> 
any or walnut and gum* 
wood have ^ust b<^  added 
to our stock e a ^  a
brand new pattern' nevor^ 
before shown.

'WATKINS
BROTHERS

103 YEARS OLD
SEEKS PLANE RIDE.

Chicopee, Mass., Sept. 7.—“Grand
ma” Almatia Bennett was busy 
about her East street home today 
preparing for her sixth airplane 
•ride on her 103rd birthday on Sim- 
day. She has been in the habit . of 
taking birthday flights to Poftiand, 
Me., but this year toe flight will-be 
over the Springfield Airport.

FILM BEAUTY HURT

Hollywood, Calif., Sept. 7.—Doris 
Dawson, film beauty, and wampus 
baby star, was seriously injured to
day when nm do'wn by an automo
bile, the driver of which fled •with
out stopping. -
. An exalnination disclosed that she 
had suffered several fractured ribs, 
conci:ssions, and shocks according 
to Police Surgeo.n R. J. MacDonald.

The yearly food bill for the ani
mals in the London Zoo amounts 
to $75,000.

Manchester 
Rating. Bureau

Room 12, State Theater Building, South Manchester

C r e d i t  I n v e s t i g a t i b h s
Personal Collection Service 

Open Daily
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Thursdays and Saturdays Until 9 p. m.
Closed Wednesdays at Noon.

By DODNEY DUTCHER

ARAB PROTEST
Despite toe fact that toe Arab 

has a rather sinister reputation 
among toe western nations for in
herent bloodthirstiness as well as 
relil^ous fanaticism, there is no 
denying his right to a day in court 
in toe matter of toe Palestine con
troversy.

The demand of toe executive 
committee of toe Arab Congress 
that toe League of Nations erect 
an investigating commission to ex
amine the situation, the commission 
to coing. from coimtries not holding 
toe mandatory" power, has a cer
tain color of right. The protest that 
toe ]^roclamation of toe High Com
missioner, Sir • John Chancellor, 
which placed toe onus of toe sifua- 
tioh principally on toe Arabs, was 
made on ex-parte eiddence, is im
portant whether tnje or not.

It is highly improbable that toe 
League will take any steps in toe 
affair if there is serious objection 
to its doing so on toe part of toe 
British government. However, it is 
not at all certain that Britain 
would not very freely welcome just 
toe kind of commission that toe 
Arabs request. It would be strange 
if toe assumption of even such a

They’re telling a funny one 
about Jack Wheeler, toe big 
syndicate man from New York, 
who called London by trans-At
lantic telephone, seeking to get in 
touch with Winston Churchill, toe 
great British statesman.

-And here’s a little paragraph 
typical of the ups and downs of 
Broadway. Not so many years ago, 
an actress named Anne Nichols was 
playing on the road in a company 
headed by Fiske O’Hara, who plays 
Irish roles. The idea for the now 
historic “Abie’s Irish Rose” came 
during this road tour. O’Hara is 
said to have had the original germ 
of the play. But be all this as it 
may, O’Hara is back on the “big 
street” starting to plug along 
another season and Miss Nichols 
will probably never figure out how 
to spend toe millions she made 
from “Abie.” GILBERT SWAN.

BIG WtASS THEFT.

Bridgeport, Sept. 7—Nine toou- 
and pounds of brass and copper 
were stolen from the plant of toe 
Bridgeport Brass Company plant 
here through a combination of in
terests formed by a gate guard at 
toe factory and two workmen, ac
cording to toe detective bureau here 
today. As a result of an investiga
tion, Alfred Rodi, 18, was bound 
over for trial in* the Superior Court 
after a a t y  Court hearing before 
Judge A. J. Merritt, and was order
ed held in baU of $500. His brother 
Philo Rodi, was boimd over on 
August 17, last, and held in bail of
$3,000.

The watchman Jias not been ap- 
measure of responsibility b y . toe prehended.

Washington, Sept. 7—In 20 or 25 
years toe privately-owned forests of 
toe coimtry will be exhatisted and 
an era of adobe huts is likely to be
gin in some coiiimunities. ,

This gloomy prediction probably 
can be regarded as fact. It comes 
from Major George P. Ahem, one 
of toe outstanding authorities on 
forestry, and is supported by Gif
ford Pinchot and other eminent 
foresters.

Depletion of toe national wood 
supply has most of toe alarming 
aspects of the draining of Ameri
can oil resources and two of its 
main causes are . toe same— ûn
controlled overproduction and 
waste. But , while oil wells can
not be made to refill themselves, 
forests can in time be regrown. 
And there is an immense amoimt 
of waste in forestry fires which is 
not duplicated in oil fires. The 
trouble is that little if anything 
is being done about forest re
placement and -the annual forest 
fire* loss has been rapidly increas
ing.

Studies in Every State 
With inexorable statistics and 

facts which do not appear to have 
been controverted by any otter 
expert. Major Ahem has been en
gaged in a campaign to save for
ests. He presented his statement 
early this year in a pamphlet 
called “Deforested America,” of 
which 10,000 copies were printed 
by toe government and which has 
been praised by foresters every
where as an accurate ■'Summary. 
He is now engaged on a series of 
indi-vidual surveys of the forest 
and lumber situation in each of 
toe 48 states.

“Timber is being cut several 
times faster than it is being re
produced,” Ahem says. “Refor
estation and industrial forestry 
are negligible. One-eighth of lour 
original ■virgin forest area now re
mains. Half of that is publicly 
otvned. National Forest timber 
supplies but three per cent Of our 
demands.

“Destructive logging practices 
and forest fires, making large ad
ditions annually-to our devastated 
areas, and reducing second- 
growth • possibilities far below 
minimum requirements, are there
by seriously menacing our prin
cipal hope for futufe wood sup
plies. Out most urgent need is to 
stop destmctiye logging practices 
and forest fires.

“In 1920 there were 28,000 for
est fires which burned 3,500,000 
acres of forest land. This de
struction has risen imtil in 1928 
there were 177,000 forest fires 
which burned 34,000,000 areas. 
The years from 1923 to 1928 av
eraged 114,000 fires annually and 
28,W0,000 acres of burned for
ests. These figures could be very 
radically reduced - it Congress

would appropriate adequately for 
toe fighting of forest fires.

‘The depressed lumber indus
try is rapidly liquidating its re
maining assets. Lumbermen in
sist that better logging methods, 
efficient fire control and reforest
ation are almost impossible be
cause of the cost. The chief in
terest of the lumber industry is 
not in toe forests, but in markets, 
better manufacturing and such 
matters as elimination, of manu
facturing waste.’.’

Government foresters agree 
with Ahern’s -views, but do not 
care to reiterate them publicly, 
perhaps through fear of reprisals 
from toe lumber industry.

Ahem says that when toe for
ests give out toe farmers will be, 
the first to be hard hit. Operat
ing on- a small margin of profit
__any —they cannot afford to
import brick, steel and cement. 
Farmers are now using eight or 
ten billion feet of lumber a year 
for homes, bams,'' henhouses, 
fences and similar purposes. And 
Ahem suggests that if drastic 
conservation measures- are not 
taken I they may in time have to 
go back to the old adobe houses.

Wrecked Midwest Sta-tes 
“The ‘cut and nm ’ . lumberman 

wrecked Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota years ago and then 
rushed to toe coast,” he says 
“Today toe bulk of our lumber 
production comes from Washing
ton, Oregon and Idaho and a 
prnnii group of states in toe south 
whose production is decreasing 
and whose -VYOOd exports will have 
practically ceased by 1937. Mich
igan now imports more than half 
of toe wood it uses.

"Although production from toe 
northwest is increasing in toe face 
of dwindling reserves, total na
tional production is dropping. 
Privately-owned forests will dis
appear in 25 years.” ‘

Major Ahem proposes a nation
al forestry commission to study 
available adequate facts, recorn- 
mend necessary legislation, poli
cies and machinery for forest 
preservation and center public at
tention on toe Critical situation.

Night School Opens Monday, Sept 9

A  U C A t  
SaSiN fSS (CMOOi

Regular Courses in Accounting or Shorthand. S ^  c.. 
cial individual attention given tp those wishing to taker, 
one-or two Subjects.

Call or write ̂ r  information.

THE CONNECTICUT BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

G. H. Wilcox, Principal
Odd Fellows' Block, South Manchester, ConiiL

REGISTRARS’

IN  PU RCH ASE P R IC E

IN  M A I N T E N A N C E

IN  O PE R A TIN G  COST

j ^ ' l N  D E P R E C I A T I O N

i r i r i r r f c c  ▼. _PO M T IA C IJx
_______ m o 'TORS

MANCHESTER, CONN.
The Registrars of Electors of the. 
Town of Manchester wiU be in 

session at the

MUNICIPAL biniDING -
Tuesday, SepL 10,1929

From 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
to receive applications of those en

titled to be made voters.
No application to be mkde will be 
received'-' after 5 p. m., Tuesday, 

September 10, 1929. 
ROBERT N. VEITCH,

‘ LOUIS T. BREEN, f
Registrars of Votelrs. 

BEanoliester, Conn., Sept, 6, 1920.

P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A I i  M O T O R S

Although Pontiac value has been 
world-famous ever since the first 
Pontiac appeared in 1926, it has 
remained for the Pontiac Big Six  ̂
to prove the greatest value of them 
all—to be the first tô  introduce r '
Big Qar Performance, Beauty,
Comfort and Reliability.

SavelnVurehM eVvlee
PonU se i«  the
the w orld eom bin ln * a  W  
inch  L-head engine .  .  .  th e  nm r- 
m on io  B elancer . .  .  the 
radiator .  .  . gasoline i ^ P  
separate b r A in g . aysteme t n d l^ -  
in g  noUeleaa. dirt-and-W C T^« ^  
p roo f in U C T a l - e y a n d t o g ^ t f f ^
brakee. . .  and bodies by  F W ier.

SdEP# In
Cheek the g fDealers sad rsyiaa-----*- unln—

Prices, $745 to  $895, f .^ o .  b . P on tiac, M ich ., 
plus d e ’.'.vmry charges. U um pets, spring covers  
and. iM vejoy shocU absorbers regular eq u ip -  
ment a t .alight .ex tra  cost. G eneral MutorM 
T im e P a ym en t Plan available a t  m in im u m  rat«.

Consider th e delivered price as 
. -well os th e list price w hen com * 
tm rins autom obile  values • « • 
F on tiac delivered prices in clude 
on ly  rca?ioiinble charges for  
handling n rjd for  n T w hen
th e T im e Paym ent I'X^a is u sed .

K E B f P
130 CENTER STREET,

Scare In  Maintenance
According to the records o f a 
pubUo ntiUtiee
erated 996 automoWlea o f U  dUfer-. 
ent makes durin a 1928, Pontiac 

i one cent per m ile l«>a to oam ^  
drire than any other low-prteeosix.

rsady matfcat tav '

Never b e fo re  h as the—  
been a bRyina om por^ 
n ity  su ch  as th e  Fpnttoa 
B ig  S ix  a f fo r d s  to d a j^
Bring in your car and get
on r a p p ^ s a l .  .

Save In  © g r a t i n g  CJost
PonUae Apata leaa to d ii^  b ^ n a o  
ita automatic spark control adsurea 
liigbeat engine effirfeney . . .  b m n se  
the cross-flow r a p to r  eUmleatea 
losses o f alcohol in  w inter^ . .  .
because ita special non-eqnaak hraka
lin ings freanently een a  fo r  m o r «  
ehan 30,000 mUea without replace  
ments

45
»  Paar JaJawi/ .a .* .

m i
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H ^ d  ¥ h eir  O w n  B o a t  
s A tF lo o d s  This C lan

The Macneil of Barra, chief of the s'neil of Barra, a^d Rob Roj^ the 
n ^  Macneil of Scotland, is a guest greatest of all Scottash outlaws, 
odav o f Rev. James Stuart Neill, Fought Rob Roy

rpctor of St. Mary’s Episcopal The splendid courage of Black 
church here. Rev. Neill is a mem- ! Ruairidh in crossing claymores
ber of Clan Macneil and The Mac
neil is at present an architect in 
New York <Jity.

And: with Th^ Macneil of Barra 
comes stories of this famous tribe of 
Scotchmen; stories that are good to 
listen to .flHmy Shd ridiculous, but 
neverthelfess .'part of the traditional 
lore that has,tJeen.passed down for

with Rob Roy can only be appre
ciated When you understand some
thing about Red Robert’s abUities 
as a scrapper.

Rob Roy was The MacGregor. 
His name was Rob Roy MacGregor, 
but he was compelled by law to call 
himself Rob Roy. MacGregor Camp
bell. This because in all the history

aiore Uiau --- uc:Ji. J. ------------------ ------
45 generations 'to the great host of i of the world there was never 
living Macneils. But_t](je prize of -^ tvio n

ŵ all- the stories that attach them- 
selves to the host Macneil is their 

^■assertion that the Macneils had 
t̂heicVjCJWH boat at the time of the 

 ̂flood. They wouldn’t ride with Noah 
in his Ark.

'I Ate First.
\ In the old days,.’ itris.:-said. The 
■! Macneil dined, in- grandeur, and 
: when he had fiiiished his repast her- 
'i'alds cUmbed to the turrets of his 

castle and trumpeted this announce-
\Vment: , *

3: “ Hear, ibh .-ye people, and listen, 
'H- oh ye i^tfbnsl'^he great Macneil of 
7-'Barra having finished his meal, the 
V princes of the earth may dine.”
1' According to .the Gaelic chronicles 
t  the founder of the line was Niall of 
^•'iScythia, an offshoot of the fifth 
^ ’generation o f the patriarch Noah 
4. and they iirai^ .that they had their 
■̂ own.'»l$6a:tr 'a^--the Flood. Niall of 

i Bcythia the legend says went to 
1 Egypt and became Prime Minister; 
i o f  the coimtry.

tribe better at handling the clay
more, or more willing to handle it, 
than the MacGregors.

It actually got so, at one time, 
that the Scottish Parliament pass
ed a law that if more than four 
MacGregors ever were found to
gether their lives should be for
feit. The clan was ordered brok
en up, and the clansmen had to 
take new names.

The 45th MacNeU tells of the 
meeting of The MacNeil 'with The 
MacGregor.

“ At another time Black Ruairi<to 
went to Rob Roy. When he reach
ed the district of Rob Roy he met 
a little man who looked very tired.

“Black Ruairidh asked him where 
Rob Roy lived.

“ ‘You have him here,' said the 
man, ‘and he will be very glad to 
welcome you to the district.’

“ ‘Well,’ said Black Ruairidh, ‘I 
am MacNeil of Barra, and since I 
heayd of your ha-ving a great name

. t  /

 ̂-

\n.«w Mabel Esther Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. ^<J Mrs. Barney 
jn Vingnn Of f 125' SchOol Street, and 
'George Johir Sinall 6f South Wind
sor, Willi be married this afternoon' 
at 2 o’clock at the home of the 
bilde’s^pareiats. The ceremony will 
be*' perform ^ by Rev, P. J. O. 
.eorhell, i>ast<Hr,o£ the Swedish Luth
eran church, the sirigle ring service 
being used.'

The bride will be attended by Mis? 
Elsie Johnson snd Carl Johnson, 
brother of the bride will be best 
man. ’The bride will wear tan 
crepe with hat arid shoes to match, 
and carry a bouquet, of Madame 
Butterfly roses and lilies of the val
ley. ’The bridesmaid will wear a 
dress of .blue Crepe with hat to 
match and carry Butterdy roses.

SUNDAY DINNER

JThe reception will be attended by 
Relatives and close friends. The 
.home will be decorated with ferns, 
/palms and cut flowers. The bride*s 
Ifift to her bridesmaid was a white 
gold ring \^th amethyst stone and 
i&e bridegroom's gift 'to his best

ipan a Masonic cluurm.̂  .. ' "  .
The bride and bridegroom 

spend their homeymoon. i^  Ci  ̂
and on their retUt  ̂ wriil ,.oc<i 
their newly furhishedi home at 
iSchooI street.*  ̂The bridegfoor 
employed at the 'Counti^ ^ub.

■ aO

+1.0. leiia i I came to try you.’
I '  ■■-I urea just now., said Rob

services in regulating the flow
a.L *  —  •*---------- '  ,
o f ! Roy, ‘after making a great goumey,■iseryices in re^ iatm g

t b f  N liT o ^  fully with me tWe night and we wlU

Elizabeth Park Enjoys
A  Marvelous Growth

;f Nile in honor of him.
In Egypt Niall foimd mate

try each other tomorro’
“ ‘Out of here I wdll not go,’ said___  __•

Iw o ^ th y 'S ’^be^SS a S t e e s t  of hfs Black Ruairidh, ‘till you try me/ 
V wormy ___  Tawnroocs Scota. “ ‘Rieht enough, if that is ho\line. She was the Princess Scota,
* the daughter of the royal house who 
i  rescued the infant Moses in the 
J bulrushes.
l-^TvnaU and the Princess Scota ha.d 
' u  son named Gael. Ob'viously, it is 
^from this son that the Gaelic race 
vtakes^dts name.
i; > A  certain Niall went . to the Isle 
J'of Barra in the outer Hebrides 
Vfeome^bare between the years 1030 
l  and 1049. He took possession of it 
‘ according to the laws of the time, 
i  which recognized mainly the sword, 
l  A nd-^ f*^  that^ time on authentic 
^.records o f  the . Macneils of Barra 
•/have been preserved. _

Niall was the progemtor of the 
VMacneils of Barra, and is the di- 
•Tect ancestor of ’The Macneil of 
ij'Barra, 45th chief of the clan, who is 
' • —  Rev. NeUl.

Fought With Bruce.
sw iHB clan Macneil f o u ^ -  - _ 
% ru ce  at Bannockburn and its chief 
l^naintained a feudal aloofness and 
,5was ouUawed by James IV of Scot- 

(That was no particular dis- 
•?^ace; other Scottish chiefs have 
^ e e n  outlawed, and their names ha.ve 
iibeen.s'ung in praise for centuries 
"̂ 8̂  tfir) «

t- When Prince Charlie landed at 
.^ r r a  in 1745 to battle for his lost 
-cro'wn,’ the chief of the clan was m 
'fill! sympathy wdth him. The move
ment, of course, collapsed, and the 
chief was taken prisoner to London.

Cfeeb^^t]^.'most interesting narra
tives in Scottish history is the story 
of the historic fight between Black 
Ruairidh, ancestor of the 45th Mac-

'Right enough, if that is how 
it is,’ said Rob Roy, coming off his 
horse.
, “The heroes began at each other 

and at the first beginning the top 
of the ear was taken off Black 
Ruairidh, and Rob Roy asked him
self if that would do. But with the 
way that Black Ruairidh was so 
full of wickedness that had gdven 
him his name, he said would not 
do.

“At the next draw his right arm 
was in even hsdves above the 
elbow. He could not do more at 
that time and he yielded. Rob Roy 
took him home with him till his 
arm healed and Black Ruairidh 
i^as as faithful, a friend as Rob 
Ray had after that.”

I Descendants of the fighting stock 
I of the MacNeils are now found in

Fought With Bruce. I every part of the United States and
The ̂ cian Macneil fo u ^ t  ^he chieftain of them all is a visit

or here today. The MacNeil plans 
to stay until tomorrow with Rev. 
Neill at the latter’s summer home 
in Gilead.

The first author to use a type
writer in the preparation of manu
script is believed to have been 
Ma,rk Twain. '  ______ ,

BELLE OF GEORGIA 
White Canning Peaches 

jn sale at '
HIBBERT’S ROADSIDE 

MARKET
39 Deming Street, Oakland

The above picture gives one an 
excellent idea of the growth of 
Elizabeth Par^ since it was even
ed up a year ago. This picture was 
taken o n ' the hill just below the 
Herald-Elizabeth P ark ' Exhibition 
Home and shows how built-up 
Henry street has become. The pic
ture does not show two other 
houses and the foimdation of a 
third one also on the same street. 
Neither does it show Tanner street

JURY COMPLETED 
IN P A N M E S C A S E

Los Angeles, Sept. 7.—^With the 
jury that will either con'vict or free 
Mrs. Alexander Pantages on a 
charge of murder finally chosen, 
presentation o f testimony in the 
trial was to begin today.

Probably the first witnesses to 
take'the stand today will be the son 
and the widow of Joe Rokomoto, the 
Japanese gardener who died after 
Mrs. Pantages had driven her auto
mobile into his a few months ago.

The state will try to prove that 
the wife of the millionaire theater 
promoter was intoxicated at the 
time of the snmsh-up, and that she 
is guilty of murder in the Japanese 
gardener’s death.

Jury Locked Up
The jury spent the night locked 

up in a downto'wn'hotel to prevent 
any possibility 'Of tampering. Su
perior Judge Carlos S. Hardy has 
ordered that it be locked up nightly 
until the trial is concluded.

. Seven men and five women make 
up the jury. ’Two alternates, one 
man and one woman, were added to 
fimction in case any of the regular 
jurors fall ill or become incapacitat
ed during the trial.

} which parallels Henry street with 
three houses built and four others 
building.

The Gas Company is extending 
its main on Henry street to take 
in the Herald-Elizabeth Park Exhi
bition Home and the three other 
houses on that end of the street.

The plastering is being finished 
in the Exhibition Home and as soon 
as it sets the interior finish wiU be 
started.

at the

UAVIU CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR
a n d  b u il d e r

i58 Hollister Street

H O TE SHERIDAN
* • V

* -V! '
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings $1

Three days of questioning, reject 
ing and questioning over again, 
were required to filially fill the jury 
,box last night, and it wasn’t filled 
until the prosecution had exhausted 
all its peremptory challenges and 
the defense had used up 18 of its 
own.

62 Talismen CaUed
In all, 62 talismen were called 

and examined during the three days 
of jury picking before the 14 finally 
agreed upon were sworn in' last 
night. Judge Hardy’s own panel was 
exhausted early during the second 
day and additional panels had to be 
called from four separate Superior 
Court rooms before the selection 
was completed.'

Clever jury choosing maneuver
ing on the part of Deffinse Attorney 
W. I. Gilbert was seen at the end 
of yesterday’s session. ’They were 
'tactics which resulted in the prose
cution exhausting its challenges, 
leaving the defense ̂ with two.

As a result of this situation. 
Deputy Prosecutors Costello and j 
Harold Jones were forced to accept \ 
as the twelfth jurdr, Ira F. Gay, a ' 
man whom they admittedly would 
have challenged had they still a 
right to do so.

Gay, it was revealed, is an “or
chestra and entertainment contrac
tor” and is said to be closely affiliat
ed with Alexander Pantages, now 
imder indictment for an alleged at
tack on Eunice Pringle, 17-year-old 
dancer.

A Tile Bath For The Modem Home
Sanitary As Well As B^utiful *

A Feature of The Home You Can Be Proud Of.
All Tile Work at iftrald Exhibition Home Being Done

' By bs. Estimates Cheerfully Given.'

E. aPOLLA & SON
224 Spencer Street Burnside, Conn.

»Phone Hartford 8-0736

$2$ Down and $12.38 Mmthly

FOOD
in  mmng a  hom e

WOULD BUY A
G e n e r A l  E l e c t r i c

BRANDT
Concrete Construction Contractor

26 Ashworth s i ,  Tel. 8291, South Manchester
. . . . .  ,

'■I ■ ,

“ A house is only as sound^as its foundation.” 
Estimates cheerfully furnished on all ty p ^  of lyork.
Foundation for Herald-Elizabeth Park Exhibition Home 

Poured By Ds. ,

Th a t  pint o f m ilk  which you' 
wouldn’t think o f giving the chil

dren, the half-bottle" o f cream that’s 
ever so faintly sour, the bowl o f apple-  ̂
sauce that doesn’t smell quite sweet, 
the end o f a leg o f lamb . . .  the count
less left-overs that would make per
fectly good dishes if  you could'only 
be sure they were safely fresh.

\

You can be sure. A  General Electric 
Refrigerator will quietly and automati
cally maintain a temperature safely 
below 50 degrees.

Remember that this is the only refriger
ator which has an all-steel cabinet, and an hermetically sealed mech> 
anism mounted on lop. Come in today and get the whole story. 

Every Ceneral Electric Refrigerator ** Hermeticitfly Sealed

GENERAL ̂ E LE G IM G
A l a L < - S T p ] E L .  R E r R I G E R A T O R

W e endorse the National ^ o ^  Preservation Program.
SO’  is the safety point f i i f  peridtable foods.

NOW $25 DOWN

ON G5

DIAL 3768

r \ ' '
$12.38 MONTHLY

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
153 West Center St., Tel. 3512, South Manchester

Modern and Up-to-Dute Wiring 
and Fixtures.

Featured by us at.The Herald-Elirabeth Park Ex
hibition Home. .

Don’t Delay Order Now.
A "

Remember this offer good for September only.

THE TRIM
For the

Herald-Elizabeth Park Exhibition Home
Furnished by '

The Hotchkiss Brothers Co.
Interior Finish Dooi% Windows

Cabinet Work
156 Woodland St., Hartford, Tel. 2-2992

liiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiis= S

ANDREW ANSALDI & CO.
Mason i^ontractorsj

145 West Center St., Tel. 7073, South Manchester

Mason work of lasting durability and ensuring beauty 
exemplified by us at the Herald-Elizabeth Park Exhibi
tion Home.-

. K

Painting and Interior Decorating
Lasting Factors in

The Enduring Beauty and Charm 
of The Home

JOSEPH BENSON
Painter and Decorator 

Decorator of The Herald Home Phone 8731

• \

- i ■

RADIO I
Victortone S

K 'Tl
i

I i  $1^ Less Tubes
I  Circuit. ', Fine Selectivity,
a jwiL-f u Home Demonstration Free . -
rj _ _ . _ : ^  2

I Inc.
liHiiHiiiiiiiiiHHiiittumiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin;

Kornse Brothers
s .

.4 Fairview St., Tel. 7129, South Manchester

General Contractors
for the

Herald-Elizabeth Park
Exhibition Home

• '

Builders of HomesrlVtodern, Convenient 
and Comfortable

i-;’-

D r a p e r i e s  play an important part in 
every home. Without them'windows 

are merely‘holes in the wail. With them, 
they become interesting pictures, pi-operly 
framed, tying* together color ̂ scliemes, 
softening, warming or cooling the daylight
____ adding privacy a|: .nigfit. Draperies
are just one <Jf the items that go toward 
making the perfect decoradve .scheme’ 
which our decorators must consider in fim- 
nishing 'the'HeraldrElizabeth Park Exliibi- 
tionHome. “

W A T K I N S  B R O W R R S
,54 i E A R S  A T  S O U T H ’ M A N C H E S iE K

A
Model Home 

Features 
the Graybar 

T w o T S p e e d  
Clothes 

.Washer

\

■ ■ J
Bfr.' ’ Husband W ’ '-A

why not give the ■  " *
wife . a 1 ' break. ■ ' —1
Eliminate . F

- - ■ ■. 11

drudgery.

Mrs. Housewife,
. let us show you

this . porcelaiu
lined washer; at
our showrooms. .

F/ -.'fS. ' .............. m

Heating : i
\

Now is the time to take care of your oil burner 

needs. W hy delay? Remember we fill orders in thea  

turn. Eliminate drudgery. %

Listed as
Standard by 

The Underwrit
ers’ Laboratories

$400 e ^ p le t e  in- 
dnO iiig '275 gal- 
km tank And con
trols.

Is:

.-I-
Be fa ^  to yourself and family ;̂ 4  Elhainate 5 0 %  of

colds caused by uneven tempeiuturei^

M . H .
Dial 3768 832 Main Street
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MANY NEGLECTED 
COUNTRY HOUSES 
EASILY RESTORED

Bdms, Wall Panels and Win- 
dow Sashes Are Often

t

Found in Good Repair.

E n g lis h

\

1>-T

By JOHN MEAD HOWELLS

One o f humanity’s greatest fail
ings is the imcfeasing attempt to 
get something for nothing. This 
forms the basis o f the nge-long be
lief especially active during the 
Middle Ages in the dreams of al
chemists that gold could be created 
from dross or from baser materials.

N ext in line with this longing 
comes tbe fascination, o f trying to 
create something out of nothing, 
but a%this is not quite possible the 
nearest we can get to it is the sat
isfaction of creating something out 
of very little.

I think this is the keynote of the 
delight and satisfaction many peo
ple have found in creating a livable 
modem home from the tatters of 
an old farm or country house.

In the district of Kittery, in the 
soutnem com er of Maine, which is 
my summer home, I have noticed 
how seldom  ̂ my New England 
neighbors start out and spend 
money for a new building, whether 
it be a house for themselves or a 
little garage. Many small \ garages 
on my neighbors’ farms I have been 
long familiar with as chicken 
coops.

Our district is near the Kittery 
Navy Yard, and during the World 
W ar one o f my neighbors found it 
so profitable to lodge naval me
chanics that I saw his long hen 
coop rise a story over night, by the 
end o f the week it was a two-story 
lodging house and, the poultry hav
ing taken other quarters, it was 
filled with navy yard workers and 
their families.

T w o years ago I bought a point 
"  o f land projecting into the ocean 

and taking down, the old wooden 
hotel I  foimd in one com er of the' 
land, where it had been moved by 
■the hotel propriejtor to get it out of 
the way, a  queer little gambrel 
roofed house where the proprietor 
had housed the help.

Bind Relics o f Quality 
I f  was a hideous little affair suiV 

rounded with a Victorian porch, 
and painted brown. A t first I 
-not look at it at all, but w h ^ . the 
question o f getting rid of it came 
up and I began to examine il  I 
found several things. I found that 
one end was still weather boarded 
with narrow ship-lapped clap
boards, and that in most o f these 
the nails were hand made. In one 
of the rooms there was a splendid 
built-in com er cupboard o f an early 
type, eaten through with rat holes.
I found that partitions of two of 
the lower tooms had evidently bqen 
put in at a time later than the 
building of,the house, and that rim
i n g  across the ceiling o f all these 
rooms was one great sommer beam 
right across the house. Some o f the 
door latches were hand-made and 
some were little brass lifting latch- 

“ es.
I was surprised to find that the 

center o f the house seemed to have 
been renewed and recently ‘ built 
around a small brick chimney. This 
puzzled me until I  foimd a carpen
ter, who said: “ I moved that house 
for the hotel man, and when I did 
it we took out a stone chimney o f 
ten feet square at the base with 

■ fireplaces all around." ' The space 
where this great chimney had been 
in the middle of the house had then 
been filled in with closets and a 
stairway. That was all o f interest 
there was to the house, except just 
one window sash, which was -  the 
original one with wide Colonial 
mutins.

House Built in 1756
I next discovered from  an early 

history and a map o f 1776 that this 
was the remains o f the house built 
by Captain Robert FoUett, ship 
master and ship owner, for i his 
bride, when he married Mercy 
MitcheU in 1756.

I moved the house to the center 
of the little point of land, put the 
outside as nearly in condition as I 
could, cut out the inteiior parti-, 
tions to re-create the big parlor or 
living room, with its two cupboards 
and center fireplace. As was usual, 
this room, which was thirty feet

FIND NDCH JOY 
WRMODEUNG

Architect'Says All. Factors
* .  ' "

h a  Hoiiisei)an Be Adapt- 
'' ed in Rehailding.

BY CAJIEBON CLARK.

1#

m -
i f ^ ,
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As taste in architecture becomes 
more discriminating iji this coun

try, a greater variety o f houses is 
being developed. Small houses that 
are attractive and dis^ctive are in 
vogue.' '

The English G)ttage illustrated 
here is typical of the newer designs. 
Every effort has been made to keep 
it simple. And yet its pleasing pro
portions, the pladng of windows, 
the skillful handling o f the brick
work, all contribute to *'make the 
house charming.

Face brick, because o f the charm 
in color and texture it possesses, has 
been chosen for the exterior waif 
construction. In this way, a range of 
color is gained that sets off the pleas
ing patterns that have been designed 
at the comers and in the steep 
gables.

This plan is adaptable for either 
a city or cotmtry site-, as all rooms 
have exposure to the front or rear. 
It may be placed on either a narrow 
or shallow lo t  The rooms have been 
placed to reduce to a minimum the 
number o f steps necessary for the 
operation o f the household. Both 
front and rear doors and stairs are 
conveniently near the kitchen, or each 
other, and just a step from the liv
ing room. The basement stairs are

Ji<me No:'602

PbfiCHifCTxX̂
aaor

FIRST FLOOR
. V

SO located. With outside door at 
grade, that an outside basement en
trance is unnecessa^.

Entering at the side, under ample 
shelter, one finds a good-sized stair 
hall, off which is the coat closet 
The unusually large ^ving room oc
cupies the entire froqt portion o f the 
house. The attiiactive bay and the 
fireplace opposite are features not 
usually found in houses o f this size 
The dining room opens from the 
living room, beyond' which is the 
porch at the rear for those who like

' SECOND FLOOR »

the view o f their garden. The kitchen, 
though directly connected with the 
dining room, is well isolated, has 
good light over the sink, and is 
equipped with cabinets instead of 
pantry. Note the convenience o f the 
rear entrance.

The basement is the full size o f the 
house and contains a laundry, heater 
and fuel rooms, vegetable cellar, and 
storage space. The first floor ceil
ing height is 9 f e ^  the second floor 
8 feet, and the content is 25,000 cubic 
feet

If you are interested in working: drawings for Honse No. 602, the editor of this pSQer will gladly tell you where they may be obtained.

long, was paneled in pine all along 
the chimney side. This paneling, 
which I found running through the 
three little rooms, had hardly been 
disturbed and was restored by tak
ing out the partitions.

The first and largest item of ex
pense was moving the house. It 
^o«t 5500 to cut off the kitchen 
wing, move the house to its new 
site and replace the kitchen wing 
at a different point. Aa each end of 
the house, to ^ ve it length and dig
nity, I  added an open piazza with 
a Colonial rail around it, and the 
result is a house with a drawing 
room, dining room, sitting room, 
pantry, kitchen and laundry on the 
gfround fioor and above four master 
bedrooms, two servants’ bedrooms 
and four baths.

Many “Binds”  In Westchester
If such a house were in W est

chester or on Long Island the rent 
would be in proportion to pay a re- 
4:um on the investment, but owing 
to the fact that it is in an out-of- 
the-way com er of Maine this was 
not to be expected.

In t.biH respect I think that many 
readers may possibly have done 
much better than I, or could easily 
do so, for the upper parts of West
chester are full o f little houses that 
might be reclaiine*d, and though 
Long Island has probably been 
more thoroughly gone over the 
same is true of many districts with
in easy reach o f New York and 
other Eastern cities.

AWNINGS ALSO HAVE 
DECORATIVE VALUE

j There is, I believe, no feeling of 
{contentment sojdeep as that which 
[the houM owner experiences when 
[he looks at a house wMch he has re
modeled and compares it in his 
mlna's eye with' what it once looked 
like. Like a  great many o f ua,< he 
m ay have lived for years in. a house 
Which did not satisfy his full re
quirements either in the way of con
venience or in his derire for beauty. 
Y et he and his family , have clung to 
the house and resisted the tempta
tion to move elsewhere because the 
neighborhood is full o f pleasant as
sociations which it would take years 
to acquire in anothier place.

The time, comes when the family 
face the inevitable decision. They 
must either’ find a new home or al
ter the old 'one to make it - more 
beautiful and/ livable. They con
sult an architect. They, find that 
new rooms may be added without 
difficulty, so that the crowded 
house will be more spacious. They 
discover . frequently that small 
changes will turn a commonplace 
exterior into one o f gehv^e charm. 
Removing or redesigning a porch, 
modernizing the chimney, giving 
length to a lopped-off roof—these 
things help .to satisfy the hankering 
of the owner for beauty and to re
move the vague dissatisfaction that 
lias marred his enjoyment of his 
home in the past.

Of the many extremely ugly ex
amples that have been given to me 
to restore, all except one have had 
certain featiures that eventually de-. 
termlned’the future working, out of 
an attractive house. As I look back 
on that one ugdy mass, I know now 
that it would have lent itself to an 
interesting example o f the modem 
style’ which has interested so many 
o f our coxmtrymen in , the last few 
years.

A fter a little study and careful 
observation o f beautiful houses, one 
can develop an analytical sense as 
to ,what is good and what is bad. If 
the house is not to be enlarged, I 
Immediately begin to alter thei usual

excrescences su ^  as the cornices, 
change badly designed old sash, and 
make over skimpy chimneya -|nto 
form s' which harmonise with the 
good ^ rtion  o f the exterior. Orad- 
ually the hoiue takes on character, 
and finally 1^ the use o f paint, anr 
other ttĝ ly duckling Is transformed 
into a'swan. *1110 degree of beauty 
achieved varies, of course, depend
ing on the parentage of the old 
dwelling. No matter what the thing 
is in this world, alive or inanimate, 
there is room for improvement, llni- 
ited in the end only by the quality 
of the roots from  which it Springs.

I am always glad when additions 
are to be made, f<pr this gives me an 
a d d itio n  weapon to uie in achievr 
Ing the transformation. With, the 
new mass Lean either cover up an 
ugly com er or extend a short roof, 
line to its correct length. In the 
qase o f one house, where the exterior 
had som ber,-stained single walls, a 
wing was tised to. complete a B’rench 
silhouette and add life by its Ugbt- 
pink stuccoed walls. Another house 
needed increased length to break up 
the badly proportioned main mass.

Chimneys,,! have found, in nearly 
all cases n e^  attention. They are 
too small, too stubby, or too fussy. 
Seldom do I find one that does not 
need rebuilding from  the roof up. 
I  am referring especially to those 
built between 1880 and 1890. Be
fore 1830, even a box with a chim
ney had character. The change 
which a well-designed chimney can 
TyiftVA in an ordinary little house is 
rem arteble.

In most o f thV houses which are 
brought to me to be reraedeled, the 
window opeaings' are either all 
glass, or there are two panes to a 
sash. Usually they are greatly im
proved when they are divided up. 
The sash divisions, or muntlns, seem 
to carry the color, o f the walls 
through an otherwise: black open
ing. Here I must speak a word of 
caution about a fault committed by 
many amateur remodelers—that- of 
dividing the upper sash and not the 
lower. This merely emphasizes the 
homeliness of the large, blank pane 
o f glass. Generally a light color of 
paint should be used on the mun- 
tins.

Caft^Of'Books Is Called First
Factor In Planning Library

BY WILLIAM BABMpN BEERg,^
....... I .

In. designing a library, whettier 
large or small, the ll^ t thing to 
consider is the books. Adequate 
shelving must be allowsd, not only 
for the books already acquired, but 
for'necessary eimansion. It is cus
tomary to allow for ten books to tbe 
running foot, and you can see that, 
with this figure, it is extremely easy 
to work out bow much shelving is 
required. Knowing the amount of 
book space gives you an idea of the 
kind of library you want. I suppose 
no two library rooms have ever 
been exactly alike and your latitude 
Is great

Let us. suppose that you find you 
have 2,5d0 books and that the type 
o f your house is. New England 
Colonial. Should you have your 
books, run to the ceiling or shall they 
he breast h igh . with wall space 
above?,

With our rule of ten books to the 
running foot we have - 250 nmnlng 
feet of shelving—allowing-ten inches 
as an average height between 
shelvai, and if our room is eight feet 
six inc>:s high, we would have 
room for, approximately eleven 
shelves. If all of our books were

CLOSE SHAVE

London —■ A  miraculous escape 
from  death was the experience o f a 
17-year-old Ixmdon girl who fell 
from  a moving train onto the tracks 
o f ah approaching train. The horr 
rified father o f the child looked out 
and saw her. • But the child had in
stinct enough to toddle into the 
space between the two trains and 
thereby escaped with only a bruis
ed knee.

During the hot days of summers 
the use of awnings over the win
dows on the sunny side o f the 
house enable the occupants o f the 
house to keep more comfortable 
Windows may be kept open to al
low  the cooling breezes to enter 
the rooqas. Shades do not have to 
be lowered aa tke burning rrys 
of the svm are prevented from  fad
ing the rugs, upholstery, wall pa
per or window draperies.

Utility has long been the prime 
consideration' when awnings are

discussed. Of late however- the 
use o f awnings, as a distinct meth
od of favor. Newer types o f 
awnings have been devised that add 
a touch of th e ’unique to the ap
pearance of the house.

Because o f their decorative val
ues, the awningq selected must be 
chosen with the general design and 
color scheme of the building in 
Tnind. The .awning becomes an in
tegral part o f the building like the 
roof or tke window trim. It must 
blend in to qlfi iu carrying out the 
general decorative desigp.

William A. Knofla
President and Treasurer,

Albert F. Knofla
Secretary

S K IU L ..

placed on ,one wall our . room would 
^then have to be about twenty-three 
! feet longer or wider, depending upon 
I whether you wish to place the books 
! bn the l(mg side o f the room or the 
short side. Naturally, in figuring 
the size o f your library you must 
make allowance for windows and 
doors, which cut <k>wn the available 
space for shelves.

I It is advisable not to put books 
too near radiators or fireplkccs, as 
the heat will crack the bindings. 
The kinds o f libraries are sO varied 
tlmt I cannot do more than ’give you 
these few  hints on how to determine 
the size of the room In relation to 
the number o f books.

The skill o f the architect is need
ed to keep your room in proportion 
with the rest eff ^ u r  house and to 
place the books so that your room 
does not give the appearance o f be
ing imbalanced. If your library is a 
room entirely apart from your liv
ing room it should be qiilet iand 
subdued in tone, as after all it  is. a 
iflace, in which to regd.

One o f the most * curious fish 
fpund in European - waters is thei 
red gurnard, which emits a  sound 
like a crow.

The Manchester Sand 
& Gravel Co.

W. J. THORNTON. Prop.

Screened Sand and Gravel 
Brick, Loam, (Tnders and Truckinjar

Q U A U n and SERVICE
Plant—Charter Oak St. I House 608 Woodbridge St.

Tel. 7387 Tel. 6893

WET DRY OFFICERS

Youngstown, O. — When Officer 
Thomas Joyce approached a man 
whom he suspected o f carrying a 
quart o f liquor, the inspect ran and 
Joyce started after him. When the 
pace-setter reached the Mahoning 
river he didn’t stop but jumped 
right in, the officer following be
hind him. The. man .still clung to 
the bottle o f whiskey when he'w as 
captured. . , , ,

TOUGH O N ^ A L  BINS

Washington —  Siberia sure ‘ is a

cold country according to Constan
tin N lkiforoff in a paper published 
by the University of Minnesota. In 
some places in an area of 3,500,000 
square miles in the northern and 
eastern parts of the coimtry,, the 
soil la  frozen, to a depth of 500 
feet; The temperature never risea 
above the freezing point, N ikifor- 
off says. _

RESPONSIBILITY.

CONTRACTORS.
SO.MANCHESTER.CONN.

A.rjcansas, Blorida,' Mississippi 
and South Carolina are the only 
States fiot having workmen’s com
pensation legislation at the pres
ent time.

STRANGE COMPANIONS.

London.— Ât a recent horse show 
in Olympia a prize horse was sold 
to a buyer from  France and a chick
en had to be included in the deal due 
to the close companionship between 
the two. Another such strange 
friendship exists between a hawk 
and a terrier. Each time the terrior 
goes hunting with its master the 
hawk accom p ^ es them &nd if the 
terrier goes after^ the animal and 
misses the hawk "swoops down and 
kfils it for him.

V

fI Constructed
of i

. i »

■ f  ..-S '®

Mutual Ii»urance P olici^
Represent

DEPENDABLE PROTECTION
' *■ ; - — H a t-i— '

A LOWER RATE
Let Us Explain.

STO/^T J. WASLEY
815 Main Street Phone 6648

>• -

r  ^
Arvid I 

Seaburg
Masim Contractor

54 WaHcer St. Phone So. Manchester 1

Genc^l Contractor
24 Roosevelt Streot Tel. 3269

South Manchester

Estiniatea Fnrau^ on Short Notice. Prompt Atten
tion Given to  Jjfibbing. \

If you are planning to build a new home or modernize 
an old one lilt w  do i t

^ tEl cold  w e a th e r
ONLY A FEW MONTHS AWAY— \

Now Is Hie Time
To Consider

The Advantages of Oil Heat 
 ̂ .LET US in sta ll  A

UNITED STATES O k  
BURNER

IN YOUR HEATING PLANT '
I

No More Soot —  Dust —  Ashes

Work or Worry;.
/

PERFECT HEATING AND COMFORT 
A L L  DAY— AND BVEBY DAY I

WITH TANK 
INSTALLED

For The Solid

It will be a true econom r in  
the l(Mig run to buy GOOD- 
building materials NOW, to 
save on repairs.

Lumber
Shingles

Lathes
Bricks

Roofing
Plumbing
Cement

Tile
Glazing
Raster

The W* G. Glenney Co.
Ckial, Lumber aad Masons’ SnppIiM. 

Allen Place, nhone 4149, Manciieeter

Complete Line Of
. . A

'A A } ^

The

Plumbing and Heating Contractor 
13 Chestnut Street - Sduth Manchester Phone 5145

J - ‘ ........  V
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Modernizing The Horn® Benefits The Elntir^
CHARACTER IMPROVES 

WITH MODERNIZATION
Soci&l w^Usirc workers who call^ible me&ns. I t  is not possible to

Contrast the New With the Old

on a varied number of homes and 
come in contbet with a wide range 
of persons assert that they can tell 
the character of ,the family they 
are visiting by the appearance of 
the home. The curtains on the 
windows even serve as an index 
to character.

Even a casual investigation 
proves that there is more than a 
grain of truth in this statement.

The character o f the family does 
shine out through the home and 
the general type of person can 
usually be told by the house they 
live in.

The honest, hard-working man 
may be living in a poorer neigh
borhood, but his home is spic and 
span. It is as clean as soap and 
water will make it, and outside 
a few flowers and a well trimmed 
lawn speak of pride of oossession.

Home an Index to Character
The type of house one lives in 

is often an index to the character 
o f the owner. The man who lives 
in a drab, depressing, gloomy 
house is very often a man who is 
improgressive and backward in a 
business way. He is not forging 
ahead, but rather is slipping or 
standing still.

On the other hand, the man who 
lives in a house that is modem in 
appearance, with a well cared for 
lawn, is often a man who is pro
gressive and on his toes in a bus
iness way.

The environment in which a per
son lives plays its part in mould
ing character. I f that environ
ment is cheerful, if the house he 
lives in is smartly up-to-date, if 
the neighborhood is filled with 
houses that speak of modern archi
tecture, the influence upon the 
owner Is such that he responds 
most satisfactorily from a mater
ial standpoint.

The Whole Fanllly Beneflts
Not only the man of the house, 

but the whole family benefits by 
these peasant surroimdings. En
vironment plays an important part 
In the ufe ,of the child. Their 
growing characters are swayed by 
the atmosphere in which they live. 
The parents have a duty to per
form and the keeping of a pleas
ant, cheerful home is an important 
factor in moulding the character 
o f the children.

The influence of modernization 
of the lives of the occupants of a 
house cannot be estimated by tang-

ELECTRIFY YOUR HOME
Years ago, wiring a home was 

Just an ordinary Job. Today it 
is planned to put at your great
est convenience, the power of 
electricity. Arrangement ‘ of 
lights and the situating of wall 
and floor plugs calls for an ex
perienced electrical contractor. 
We are equipped to make all 
electrical installations, and the 
moderateness of our charges and 
the thoroughness of our work 
has earned for uS. Estimates 
furnished free of charge.

JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO.
20 Clinton St. Phone 4314

1.

Dashes from
Ptdpit to Fire!

Us ia New Engtaml there it a fireacher 
with a seal for hre-Aghliug. He it aa 
honorary memUer of the regular Ar  ̂
department, which called him from 

.aermon one SnmUy, as tlie apparatca 
%rent rushing by,

*Tire,’* he tays, **is tynonymout with 
the tubllenett o f tin.. It eats at the 
lieart before it breaks out* We must

both.**

Forewarned against Are U te be fore* 
onned. Adequate^ sound stock insor* 
M M  wfll assure your safety from f in

r-yf
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state deflnitely that the remodel' 
ing of a house is going to perform 
a certain part in improving the 
character and financial standing of 
the' owner.

And yet an Influence for good 
is there. It is silently and per- 
sistenly working for the better
ment of the family.

Community Also Improved
Just as the improvement in the 

home is influencing the family, so 
in turn is the modernizing of a 
house doing a certain amoimt of 
good for the community. In the 
last analy^s, a city is .but a collec
tion of homes' and anything that 
improves a part is working for the 
good of the whole.

Modernizing lifts up a city out 
o f its ordinary commonplace posi
tion and transforms it into a live 
progressive community, filled with 
busy individuals striving for their 
betterment.

A city filled with attractive, well 
designed homes indicates to strang
ers that the town is a good place 
to live in, that it is an enterpris
ing, progressive communitv. that 
its ’ citizens are a busy, hustling* 
collection of individuals.

Modernizing plays a definite part 
not only in moulding the charac
ters of the home owner and his 
family, but also in boosting the 
commimity in which . the owner 
lives.

GARDEN CALLED 
FITTING SYMBOL 

-  OF MODERN AGE
Use of Native Material In

stead of Foreign Urged 
On Landscape Architects.

By BOSE STANDISH NICHOLS

Complacency imposes an almost 
insuperable bar to progress along 
certain lines in this country. By 
saying that our leaders have at
tained a particular goal we fool our
selves into believing that they have 
arrived there. Not all experts will 
agree with the opinion of a well 
known landscape artist who said 
not long ago that he and his follows 
had produced a typically American 
style In landscape design.

It is true that there are many 
schools where students may study 
this form of art and'^teefeive scholar
ships entitling them to gain direct 
inspiration from the classic master
pieces of England. France and, 
above all, Italy. But where in the 
United States have they created any 
gardens throbbing with the vitality 
of modem life and keeping in step 
with this post-war era?

Lawns Supplanted Gardens
Fifty years ago most of the redg- 

ed or walled inclosures intended as 
pleasure grounds by our Colonial 
forefathers had been swept away to 
give space for boimdless lawns 
ornamented by occasional cast-iron 
fountains, a bed of lurid cannsis or 
scarlet geraniums and perhaps a 
sinuous border of very mixed shrub
bery. Quaint little dooryards. their 
posy beds bright with bleeding 
hearts, peonies and larkspur, be
sides a ̂ ew  fragrant lilacs and sy- 
ringas backed against the hous6i all 
protected by neg,t white fencea^rom 
the depredations of dogs and cat
tle, were despised by the dwellers 
on Main street at anti-democratic.

In many a commonplace town, for

ONCE ORDINARY HOUSE
NOW DELIGHTFUL HOME

» —
The casual passerby would n ev -f lines and odd architectural touches,

er suspect that the home to "ae 
left was built years ago when the 
Spanish American War was a live 
topic of conversation. 'Its  sweep
ing roof lines, pleasing arch over 
the g^age, drive and quaint little 
stoop, all speak o f modem arcM- 
tecture.

Yet this house was once the com
mon-place dwelling fllus^atgd be
low. These before and aite'r pic
tures present forcefully the advan
tages o f modernization in inaking 
the old home up-to-date. '

Onc^an ordinary house, the kind 
found, on any street in .a fissidenr 
tial neighborhood; now a delight
ful home, unusual in its irregular

That’s the story of this pleasant 
home.

The modernization of this house 
net only changed the exterior lines 
of the dwelling to such an extent 

ithat the house becomes almost im- 
I recognizable, but when so doing an 
I extra room has been added by en- 
I closing the old open front porch.

Across the front now appears a 
chamding sim room lighted by. two 
bays o f windows. The main en
trance to the house lies off this 
room. A  narrow stoop—practical
ly a step—-leacfe down to the gar
age driveway which also serves as 
the walk leading to the public 
sidewalk. Such •- an arrangement

Sweeping exterior lines add charm to this, home. Once It was the 
unlovely house pictured at the right. Here again modernization proves 
its case. ■ <S.
a citizen to conceal from public 
view any portion of his grounds, ex
cept possibly his clothes yard on 
washing day, is still sufficient rea
son for his neighbors to call an in
dignation pieeting. A  grass plot 
and a belt of inappropriate ever
greens, intended to cloak the under
pinning of tiie house, are the pres
ent substitutes for our old-fashion
ed gardens.

The dawn of a new day became 
apparent when two or three of the 
artists who passed their summers 
amid the Cornish hills above the 
valley o f the Connecticut River add
ed outdoor living rooms fufnished 
with trees and flowers, pools lined 
with Vermont marble and comfort
able wooden benches to their simple 
houses.

Painters Start Vogue
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dewing, both 

painters, were the first to start the 
fashion by la3dng out a gay little 
dooryard. Here hedges of resplend
ent African marigolds tumbled, like 
a shower o f gold, over each side of 
the brick walk that led from the 
oval turnaround, with its several 
useful hitching posts, to the great 
covered porch, large-as a good-sized 
bam, cool and delightful.

Hand-hewn posts supported the 
rafters and framed views of Mount 
Ascutnew towering above the far 
horizon. In the making of this in
timate little garden, a matte, of 
keen interest to all their friends, the 
Dewings freely, gave expression to 
novel ideas, and yet in the main, 
perhaps unconsciously, followed 
along the lines o f New England tra
dition. As painters they chiefly ex
pressed their originality in a de
lightful color scheme.

Very different was the tendency 
so marked^ expressed by anchor 
leader of ,mat bygone and rather 
primitive renaissance, Mr. Charles 
A. Platt. His reputation was made 
as a painter and etcher before he 
came to Cornish, and his knowledge 
of architecture was first betrayed 
by the erection of his own small 
house there and his arrangement 
of the groimds in a style faintly 
reminiscent of Italy. He designed 
a formal terrace as part of his own 
residence and then launched forth

on a larger and more pretentious 
scale to crown a neighboring hill
top for Miss Lazarus with a so-call
ed “Italian villa.”

Propriety Questioned
As he explained in a book on 

■Italian gardens, written about this 
time, a “villa" in the proper sense 
of the word denotes an enclosure 
containing not only a country house 
but adjoining pleasure groimds. 
Battles were fought bet,ween art 
lovers as to whether it was not a 
violation of good taste to graft so 
foreign an iimovatiott upon a New 
England sheep pasture. Perhaps the 
critics were right who declared that 
it was an error to seek inspiration 
so far afield instead of digging deep
er into our own rich-enough soil. 
The curious results of such eclecti
cism may be deplored in many of 
our fashionable resorts, where farm
less French farmhouses, Italian 
villas on five-acre lots and Jacobean 
manors elbow their neighbors at 
close range.

Why do not our landscape archi
tects band together for the inter
change of stirring plans ? Thus they 
might evolve a style of garden arch
itecture in keeping with our best 
traditions, br'else, as in our sky
scrapers, definitely breaking with 
the past, create a modernist "style 
peculiarly our own.

Our greatest need is a knowledge 
of how to develop our own idiosyn
crasies without cluttering the com
position with European souvenirs. 
Present day life, with its rapid in
terchange of-ideas, its imprecedent- 
ed speed and its thirst for the no^el 
and vmtried industrial spheres, de
mands an art equally new. To build 
upon the past Is well enough but to 
copy everlastingly Is fatal.

FAST FRIENDS NOW

W E tL A m E sm
TELEPHONE,'

8343

W h o tends 
the Airnaee 
when fhthep

is away? ■
There is no such thing as^fumace drudgery 
in the hom e that is heated with the 
SUPER A utom atic O il H eator. The 
SU^ER will At completely inside your fur
nace. It is low in Arst cost dnd is economi-' 
cal to operate. W hy go through another 
winter with uneven heat, Qoal dust and 
asheis, when the SUPER will give you clean» 
uniform heat automatically? Please call or 
telephone for a demonstration.

Paul Hillery, Inc.

Dublin.—Ireland’s river of song, 
the Shannon, is now supplying pow
er to the surrounding country 
through the construction of a huge 
power dam in its course. Although 
the Irish and Germans have always

as this saves the expense o f a ' 
formal concrete walk and gives on 
unconventional, touch whichi: Is . in 
keeping vdth the a tm osp h ^  o f - 
the dweDlng. ^  tiny shelter hay* 
ing a pitch roof, relieves the dooi> 
way 6t its baro look.

New Roof Lines
While basically the roof lines of 

the house have .been changed, vtiry 
little, t ^  extension o f the face' 
the original gable to form a sweep
ing arch top serves to give the . 
house a-4ow, clinging effect An 
archway over the drive, leading to 
the gaiAge makes the appearance 
of the dwelling from the street an 
unusual one.

’The two windows on the second 
floor at the front have not been 
changed, but above them in the 
gable a Ventilator has been added 
to ^ ve  air to the attic, and also 
to aid the architectural ^ e c L

On the right side o f the house 
a dormer has been added with an 
opening containing two double 
hung windows. The lights in the 
upper sash l*ave been divided info 
three panes, as this effect tends to 
eliminate the bareness o f one 
broad pane of glass.

New Sash lights Dining Boom
The old side door leading off the 

dining room has been enclosed, the 
small porch amd overhead shelter 
eliminated, and in its stead a bay 
of three windows has been placed 
in the side wall to aid in lighting 
this important room. ’The dining 
room should always he well lighted 
as it is important that the meals 
of the family be eaten imder the 
best of conditions. Environment 
plays an important part in diete
tics and a well lighted dining room 
does its part toward promoting the 
health and well-being of the fam
ily.

The window off the kitchen has 
been changed, a new sash and Jtrim 
being used to conform to the de
sign of the dining room windows.,

A  total of $2,127,851, or a da^y 
average of $70,928, was collected 
from 503 commercial vessels and. 
10 yachts passing through the 
Panama Canal in June.

been ficti^ous enemies, this dam is 
the ^ r k  of a German construction 
company. When finished the plant 
will have cost $30,000,000.

OWNS ANCIENT CLOCK.

.Blue  ̂Mountain, Miss.-^’Twelye 
years before the outbreak of the 
War of 1812, a clock in the posses
sion of G. C. Quinn, Union County 
farmer, was ticking out the minutes 
for early pioneers. Today it is in 
daily use and apparently in good 
condition. It was made in Ply
mouth, Conn.

The priests of Peru are said to 
have buried about $10,000,000 
worth of gold to preserve it from 
the clutches of their persecutors.

Andrew Stavinsky 
Carpenter and Builder
Remodeling Jobbing

Estimates
61 Lyness St. Phone 6181

COAL

COAL

SERVICE FOR THE BUILDER 
DESIRING A BETTER HOME

CELLAR EXCAVATING
------ PLUS-------

MODERN MACHINERY
. \

We use a gas shovel in all our excavating work thus 
giving you expert work in the shortest possible time. 
Time saving plus a price you cî n afford to pay.

A WORD TO THE WISE
Insist on your contractor using our sand and gravel In his 

work. You will then be assured of the be;st materials in all 
foundation or plaster work.

ALEXANDER JARVIS
Sand, Gravel and Excavating.

416 Center Street, Sooth Manchester
PHONE 4224

HOME OWNERS 
INTRODUCING

THE

SYSTEM

JiOTHER V 
MOTORS 
BLOWERS 
HEAT LOSS 
ELECTRICITY 
MOVING PARTS 
RADIO TROUBLE

DUAL CONTROL! 
MANUAL or THERMOSTAT

/

Costs Less Than Other Intakes 
to boy, install or operate.

749 Main Street, State Theater BnUdlng—

.^ ^ IIT O M A T ie.O lt. HEATOIK

Any Size, Any Quantity 
Delivered Any Time

Place your order with us for satisfaction. 
Quick Service on Building. Materials 

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Flue and 
Drain Tile, etc. . '

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
2 Main St., Tel.^319, Manchester

WALTER a  EOHLS
107 Spruce St.

Phone 8282
Pltunblng, Heating, Tinnfog
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Prospective Home Ovmers 
Coming To Manchester

m akeit a point to inquire almost first o f all about 
banking facilities when they come Here to live or 
are planning to purchase a home here. It is 
indeed with satisfaction that we cain offer them 
all the services o f a metropolitan bank. * • -

SOBTHMANCHESTEI ,̂ CO^Nt
ESiTA B LISH ED  I S O &

Whether You Are Butlding A New Home Ot Modernizing Ari Old On

i  , • . . -  vs ,.



Structural Lies Make Way
For Truth In Architecture

/  _______
Speed, mass production, huge cor- satisfaction, ' ^ y  are we concerned 
ope . Ywith this at all? Why not leave it to

poratlona. high-pressure salesman- engineers and the building
Bhlp. advertising campaigns and 
jazz are the truths of modem life 
which demand truthful expression in 
modem building, says Gerald Lyn- 
ton Kaufman in a statement issued 
by the American Institute of Archi- 
t6CtS»

“Obviously,” says Mr. Kaufman, 
“the most expressive product of the 
machine age, combining both speed 
and mechanism, is the elevator. The 
elevator made the skyscraper possi
ble; its presence is emphasized by a 
predominance of vertical motives in 
the treatment of the facade. *

"Steel, a product of machines, 
mass production and huge corpora
tions, is also essential to the mod
em building. Considerations of cli
mate prevent the actual exposure of 
steel on a facade, but nothing hin
ders the true expression of this form 
of construction in the design.

Third Dimension Enters
"The products of the machine age, 

in glass, metals and alloys, in tiles, 
terra cotta and concrete, offer an 
extensive alphabet with which to 
write for posterity the message of 
today.

“Modernism is trying to express 
this third dimension of tmth. If a 
purely commercial stmcture is bmlt, 
let its lines express steel framing, 
elevators, glass-lit, high-rent office 
floors and machine-made ornament. 
Architecture is just beginning to 
know its age and to be self-con
scious in its expression of today.”

Explaining his principle of “three- 
dimensional criticism,” Mr. Kauf
man says:

"Good architecture must satisfy 
three major requirements: the 
practical, the structural and the 
esthetic.

“The esthetic dimension is the 
simplest: it is all that is measured 
by the man in the street, when he 
says ‘good’ or “bad’ mesining pleas
ing or displeasing to himself.

“The second dimension should be 
width; the practical. By a practical 
building we mean one which satis
fies to a large degree the use to 
which it is put.

Fleas for Structural Satisfaction
“ The third dimension is structural

MANOR

the engineers and the building 
code ? I f  the building stands up, it is 
structural. I f  not, we are spared the 
trouble of criticising.

“But we are to measure stnic- 
tural satisfaction with our minds 
not with our slide-rules. We know 
enough about stone,-unconsciously,

I to feel it is capable of spanning a 
short distance and bearing weight. 
But suppose we saw a stone lintel 
placed horizontally over an opening 
thirty feet wide?

“The fact of its standing unbrok
en might give us sufficient confi
dence to u^alk under it, but it does 
not satisfy us structurally. Some
thing tells us we are seein-  ̂ the im
possible, there is trickery or decep
tion about a thirty-foot stone lintel. 
We are confronted with structural 
dishonesty.

“We may know there is a steel 
girder inside, but we are none the 
less outraged for knowing how the 
trick is done. Something within us 
says that architecture should have 
truth as well as beauty, i f  archi
tecture is to remain an art.

Tired of False Fronts
“We have everywhere about us 

the suggestion that a two or three 
story colonnade at the base of a 
skyscraper is supporting twenty or 
thirty floors of solid masonry above, 
often including a tin comice at the 
top made to deceive us by a coat of 
paint into thinking it is also of 
masonry.

“The stmctural fact about the 
limestone colonnade is that it would 
be entirely crushed by the masonry 
above unless a steel frame behind 
the facade were doing the actual 
work. We are likely to remember 
having seen this steel framework, so 
that we are not afraid to walk in 
and take the elevator. But we have 
neglected to stand off before enter- 

I ing, to apply our third-dimensional 
standard of criticism, and we fail to 
ask whether or not «w e are being 
told structural lies in the architec
tural design.

“Modem architecture of our cities 
is now striving toward this third di
mension of criticism. We are tired 
of false fronts; we wish to express 
the tmth.”

I

good water, • 'good draiiiage. S|opd 
sewage disposal? Is it  otherwise 
wholesome ?-IS the air pure or fbiil? 
Smoke siirvesfs show , that tuber
culosis follows the sxnbke p a lli ' £>o 
mosquitoes, breed near> hy ? • ?■, 

Examine the
When you haye looked into all 

these things and have found a town 
that meets your needs, ̂ that ought 
to be enough, but it isn’t. You 
must investigate. your. home site 
most carefully. Examine the soil. I f  
it is underlaid With rock, the ex
cavating for your cellar will cost a 
pretty penny. Watetiipay se<^ into 
yoiir cellar from yemS in -the rock. 
A  clay subsoil means a soggy ysird. 
I t  prevents proppr drainage. Avoid 
“ made land.”  I t  is too «ften  
composed of gaibs^e and rubbish, 
is’" sometimes’ mi ■unstable , foimda- 
tioh; and m ay'gbne^te annoyingi i f  
not poisonous gases that are certahi 
tp get into your house and pene
trate it throughout.. On such land 
your house may settle badly, your 
walls crack. Gravel smd porous 
earth are the ideal material on 
which to build. A  pipe ^driven.into 
the ground will bring up samples of 
whatever is beneath' the surface.

Make sure, that sewer, gas, and 
water pipes are laid in your street 
and that you can connect with them 
inexpensively. -  In unimproved sec
tions there may be none of these 
things. 'The cost of laying them is 
unusually great. So is the price o f 
pa’ving, o f sidewalks, o f curbs. A  
lo t lacking these tMngs is never 
cheap, no matter what the price. 
In" the end it may be terribly costly, 
for you may have t?) pay. for all 
these improvements.

By this time you may think that 
the game isn’t worth the price; that 
i f  you have to do all this to buy a 
house, you may as well go on renting 
a home; Don’t get that idea. A  
good home is worth all you pay for 
it, either in time or money. And you 
carr not get' a good home without 
paying. . So don’t be discouraged. 
Set your ideals high. Keep looking 
for the ideal place. As Young says 
in his “N ight Thoughts,” ‘‘Too low 
they build, who build beneaith; the 
stars.” I f  you have determination 
enough, you can build fight among 
the stars.

AROUND
V

- Food. kept i^ -g c ^  enhditfoB 
must be. matntaiaid Ta a  tempera- 
ture of 50 degrees' or I^er.,^ 
tlsts have? proved that, fp ^ ,  when 
allowed to remain, inra temperatpre 
abo’ve that iagdirei * decays quickly 
and bacteria imiiltiply' 400 times

more-’raiddly fhah when k e ^  in a 
te m p e ra th fe b e lo w S O  ' degrees 
W h i c h d a n g e r  line o f food de
terioration. -
. P rop^  reArigeratien' 'will rtaln- 
■tahf fo<^ in |^X)d condition whAe” 
it 'is  w^tipg" to be used. ,
'  Y e t,s t ftm ge  a* it  "may neem 
throiighoht' the United States only 
34.6 per ceht (d’ homes are' c a p 
ped with re fr igen tq fa  of any ^ d .  
Two-thirds, of . ^ e  iiomea the 
United States 'ha i^ i no adequate 
form of refrigeration;

'Ui’i ■ "
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When Ypa Buy 
Your

HOME SITE
oneTo build a successful home 

^ u s t  first of all make a wise choice 
Sof a locality and then of a site ■with
i n  that locality. A  misplaced home 
i l^ l l  be, at best, a perpetual annoy- 
5iance; at worst, it may cause suffer- 
’4ng. financiar loss, even disaster.
^ ■ To the average man home building 
jfeeenis such a stupendous task that 
-^e  is likely to skimp at the very 
^ iace  where he should be generous 
li—in the purchase of his lot. Yet 
^ is  home site will have almost a 
g rea ter effect on his happiness than 
Btbe house itself. The prospective 
^bm e builder should be certain that 
Sthe land he buys possesses the char- 
facteristics desirable in a home site, 
ii r’What are these characteristics? 
kine of them is mere size. A  large 
Sot insures the privacy requisite tp a 
Successful home. I t  adds to the ap
pearance of the home, suggests 
prosperity, betters the owner’s 
fetanding, increases comfort, and in 
jjevery way adds to home enjoyment.
^ A  large lot makes your home far 
[roore valuable. I f  you locate in a 
grow ing town, our land will appreci
a te . The lot bought today for 
^2500 may in ten years be worth 
‘̂SS.OOO. I f  you have ample space, 
^nd place your home wisely, you can 
jsell off a lot in time of need. A  big 
Mot ia an anchor to windward.
' Also, it makes for good health. 
•^You have a garden, which will 
.;pay interest on a considerable in- 
^vesiment. Yet the worth of the food 
■produced can not be calculated in 
money. Home-growm food is of the 

•highest quality, and quality aids di- 
f^estion. Working the garden gives 
l^ine exercise and provides tom; 
for mind and-nerves that comes from 
■handling plants and working out- 
{-doors.
• In buying your lot be generous. 
-The building of the house can be de
layed, or you can build on the ■unit 

•plan, a section at a time. Get plenty 
of land. Don’t forget that it is a 

..home you are creating— n̂ot a mere 
sleeping place. Here your family 

}may live for decades, perhaps 
' scores of years. 'The place must 
possess every possible appeal to 
make those decades delightful.

The location of your lot is impor
tant. Your home must be so situ
ated as to reduce to the minimum 
the strain of getting to work. I f  you 
live and work in the same to’wn, and 
have good trolley service or can use 
your own car in getting to work,' 
you have wide latitude in choosing 
A site. But i f  you work in a city 
and live in a suburban to’wn, you 
inust select a site from which you 
fcan get to work ■without too great 
’effort.
‘ Before buying, study well the 
railroad timetables and the cost of 
transportation. Commutation tick- 
l^ts and street-car fares eat up.i 
Itnoney. Keep these costa below theS 
t>osslble maximum. They sometimes' 
Shaj^e, but never grew less, 
f  In  choosing a  hopae» you are lim
ited to towns within a practicable 
distance of your business, and where 
travel costs are within your means, 

le character o f the town limits 
pu, too. Unless you are prepared 

“play the game,”  avoid “ex

clusive” towns. They are built for 
the wealthy. Everything about 
them is on a costly scale. Unless 
you can live as your neighbors do, 
you are sure to be embarrassed and 
unhappy.

Choose a town where the majority 
of the people have tastes similar to 
your own and are not trying to 
“keep up with the Joneses.”  There 
are a few such families in every 
town; that’s human nature. I f  they 
predominate—hunt another place, 
for you win not be happy there. Do 
some shopping for information. 
Learn about the townsfolk. Discreet

Such a house might readliy be 
found in the south of England in 
Surrey or Sussex coimties. The tim
bered entrance porch with the over
hanging gable above, the low pro
jecting joints of a stoneway, which 
is pierced by only one small leaded 
glass window and adjoined by heavy 
oak. gates, the grouped metal case
ment windows ' and the tall brick 
chimney placed "out of center of the 
ridge are all characteristic of the 
style.

I t  is doubtful however if  you

inquiries will bring' much informa
tion. Neighbors can be a gq^end 
to you or a thorn in your side.

Inquire about schools, churches, 
taxes, the town officials, fire and 
police protection, playground and

would find such a well arranged 
plan in the English house,, as is 
shown here. To design a true Eng
lish exterior in conjimction^ ’with a 
practical ̂ interior arrangement is 
one of tiie problems of the American 
architect.

The first fippr contains an en
trance hall with a large coat closet 
and toilet room adjPining, a. living 
room, dhfing room with pntrance to 
garage. ^

On the second fioor are four bed

rooms and two bath rooms. A  
maid’s room and bath, cedar closet 
and' storage 'space are located in 
the third fioor.

A  cellar extends under the en
tire house.

This house contains 32,000 cubic 
feet and would cost approximately 
$15ifi6o to construct.

Complete working plans and 
specifications of this house may be 
obtained for a nominal sum. from 
the Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-193.

planning to Jjuild or modernize you will want de
pendable work. l.et us make an estiniate for you. 
Talk over your plans with us. We will be pjeased 
to Advise.

Gustave Schreiber & Sons
Building Cbntractors

West Center St. Phone 4090

Berlin.—Mud which lies in , the 
bed of the River Bmscher is now 
being t;ransforined. into fuel, by a 
German concern .that <fiscovered the 
process. Thousands of tons of this 
mud fuel have been ordered by an 
electricity works on the Rhine as a 
substitute for coal.

INCREASED PRIDE
in

YOUR HOME .
Through

obtainable at a .nutninal charge by our 
interior rteebratbrs. The super color 
scheme and a bit oi varnish .win malt* 
those dull, dlhg? rooms like new. Tex- 
toning a specjalty.;, For seralce or ad
vice

CALL
The Marichester Decorating Cx).

Fhone 7471 \Vm. T. Sniyih, Frop. . ' 74 Bast. Center St.

recreation facilities. Study the 
quality of shops and markets. In
quire about municipal improve
ments and plans and the character

o f the town government. These 
matters ate vital to yPur welfare.

Before you choose a town, make 
sure it is healthful. Does ‘ it have

Good Buildings Deserve 
Good Hardware

Against

. FIRE
We can insure you against all forms o f 
loss. :

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
858 Main St. Phone 8057

Insurance' o f All Kinds,

Spanish — Colonial or Georgian?
No matter which you choose, your hardware 
should be gbod,---And will be if it’s CORBIN

What Is your new home going 
to be? Georgian? Then you^U 
want Good Hardware in the 
Georgian "period. Or will, I t ’ be 
Spanish? Then the hardware 
should be authentic— must be 
good. But perhaps you prefer 
the Colonial period? Yes— it. 

,too, can be had in Good Hard
ware—rCorbin.
-If yours Ms going to be a Geor
gian ' hohle ’ ybu'll '* want Geor
gian hardware throughout—  
every last piece of It-^Geor- 
gian. ' Which is exactly whgt 
you’ll get, right down to tKe

smallest latch, if it’s Good 
Hardware— Corbin. And so
too with Spanish or Colonial. 
No matter what period you 
choose, you can have' Good 
Hardware— Corbin in authen
tic styles and complete variety 
of items.
To be sure of good hardware, 
in perfect taste, you have only 
to remember one word— ‘'Cor
bin.”  Corbin on every pi'”’ e—  
bl'g and little— assures you of 
correct design and permanent 
carefree operation for years 
and years to come.

'I'i-

FOIiEIGN influences
IN WALL-PAPEIt TMsIGNS

’ Many of designs shown in our wall paper 
display have drawn upon^ ̂ some foreign 
source for their pattern and color arrange- 
m ^ t. They bring to your home a touch 
of aristocratic splendor. • : . :

JOHN I. OI^ON
PA IN T IN G  A N D  DECORATING CONTRACTOR  

699 Main Street - South Manchester

The F .T . Blish Hdw. Co.

YOU
KNOW

. / ■

th^t you now get exactly twice the light from the same 

amount of electricity as you did in 1913?

Or that this electricily, giving you twice the light 

that it did in 1913, costs 25 per cent less? •

The same amount o f! illumination which could have 

been bought for $1.00 in 1913 can now he purchased for 

38 emits, ■ .

The general cost of livHig remains at 70 per cent 
above pre-war levels. , Electricity is the only item in the 

family budget that actuiAy costs less. This is one of 
the reasons why its use in the home is rapidly becoming 

imivei^al.^

Manchester El̂ tric Co.
773 M AIN^STREET / ) PHONE 5181

...

tThese Contractors
A

■A

^pOOD for half th* nation 

Jr*. . . break&st, kmch and 

înnete . . .  3 mtaiB a. day in 

12 million Afiwrkah homes 
are cooked with GAS-rmpre 
than by any other ftitL Apd 
fgrh y e a r to die increasng xhunber of 
families enjciyii« the deanliness and ^

nience of G as. D ut^  the past tw e n ty ^  
years, while the population of [the United • : 
States has increased 5055, the sate of maim-, 
factored gas hta mataoed more than..sCTcn,' 
times as fasti-or 363%.v7 . ' v V J .•.

Notwithstanding the enviable past of the -

gas industry an even ereater j 

future, is aw u r^ . The tre- 

m en d on s^ ctica l possibili 

t i » f p r  theutiliaationof<jAS , 

'' for house heathy and water 

heating Sie jxist bcpnning 

to  be realized. And the newer- j^ b an ces  

sudi as Gas  refngeratof^ imaneratp^ 

laundry dryers are. alsp cpming iiitp irwre^ 

gecieia ltiK  each y e a r . . ;

- ’All’ of these neosssja^ 
uses afford a h i^^y lucrative field for devel- 
opmeftt, and all wiH contribute future 
pebsperity of' the public .utiUfy industry.

(These f^ts ûppffed thrpugh courtasy of Associated Gas and ElCctiĤc p>.)̂

We will install a gas range in the Herald-E)i?a)iej^^ 
ExhibitidnHome. - >  ̂ -

*k' f . -.4 *• --V

Co<
3 PHONE 640i-j .
■•j ■............

TTie W ork And These
- ' -y.:'• c .. • . • * *■ ai"

;..'A
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DAILY
SatTirday, September 7.

A coIlecUon of cla8*l<»l compoal- 
tlons »n popular favor half a  century 
MO will ba ^ayed  by Nathaniel Shil- 
kreVa orchestra In a  program to be 
breadew t over WKAP and assoc ia te  
•UUOM a t  •  o'clock Saturday night
#T w f^ the nurabers to be beard J5?i
M^^*^nench M llltaw March. ^ h e  

.A oeora^  Hunter." ‘̂Slavonic P a n ^  
and VRoaea From the South. Ben 
Alley^'tenor, and Helen Nuiwnt, w n- 
tralto.- M th well known radio m is ts , 
will s lo t four dueta In PJ
the Romancers to be radiated by 
WABC M d the Columbia chain ,at 
«;80. In addltfon to  th e lrd u a l selec- 
tlo n a  Mr. ^ e y  wlU *«■«}}» bow It 
feels to  be In love with “I m ^ 1  A- 
Twltter" and his Partner will sing 
••That’s Where You Come In." A sup
porting concert Including Song of 
the Nile' and "Hlttln’ the Ceilin’ "  will 
be played by Freddie Rich’s orchestra.

Wave lengths In meters on loR of 
station title, kilocycles on toe rig h t 
Times are Eastern _ p « y b ^ t Saying 
and FJtatern SUndard. Black fact 
type indicates best features^

Leadinit̂ &B  ̂Stations.
ATLANTIC CITyL i i OO. 

g:4S 7:45—Baritone and pianist 
8:30 8 :80—Harmony team, pianist 
9:45 8:46—Tenor; novelty band.

10:30 9:80—Three dant» orehestra^ 
m —WBAL. BALTIMORE—10W. 

8:80 7:30—Cameo feature concert.
9:00 8 :00—Fatteraon’s entertainment. 
0:80 8:30—WJZ Spanish music.

10:80 9:30—Ensemble, xylophonist 
11:15 10:16—WJZ Slumber music.
18:00 11:00—Marylanders, baritone. 

843.9—WNAC. BOSTON—1830.
7:11 6:11—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:80 6:30—WABC dance orchestra. 
8:80 7:30—Flayer’s presentatlona 
8:30 8:30—WABC progs. (2% hrs.)

646.1-WQR. BUFFALO-W.^
7:15 6:16—Van Surdam’s orchestrju 
7:45 6:46—Medical Association talk. 
8:00 7 :00—Studio muslo hours.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.)

488.S—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
6:00 5:00—SecKatary Hawkln’s hour 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra; memory tunea 
8:00 7:00—Old.time SInaIng  ̂School 
9:00 8:00—WJZ comic sk it 

10:00 9 :00—Historical highlights.
10:80 9:80—Comedy team; dance. 
12:00 llrtlO—Hawallans; orchestra.
1:30 18:30—Gene. Ford, Glenn.
880.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00 7:00—Dinner dance music.
9:00 8:00—WEAF concert orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—Music hour; variety. . 
12:00 11:00—Three dance orchestras. 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:30 6:30—Lobster dinner quintet 
7:16 6:15—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

U;00 10:00—Helmberger’s orchestra. 
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.

7:45 6:46—Half seas over.
8:16 7:16—Security League address, 
8:80 7:30—Pianist and soprano,

RADIO PRO GRAM
Leading DX Stations.

8:00 8:00—Little Theater hour.
Secondary Eastern Stations

9:80 8:30—Midshipmen*! program:, , 
10:00 9:00—Mid-evening organ recital. 
10:30 9:80—Two dance orchestras. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour. 
308.S—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—990. 
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Goldosl trio; orchestra.
8:00 7:00—Saiiortown; Dixie Dusk. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Relsman’a dance music. 
11;00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.

348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860,
6:80 6:30—Two dance orchestras.

6:30—Naples folk-songs.
7:00—Nit Wit nonsense hour. 
7:30—Ben Alley, tenor; Helen 

Nugent, contralto.
8:00—S k it "Joe and VI."
8:30—Gypsy musical hour.
9 :00—National forum talks. 
9 :80—Crawford’s organ recital. 

li:6o 10:00—Two dance orchestras. 
12:00 11:00—Midnight organ reveries.

454.3— WEAF. NEW YORK—660. 
6:00 6 :00—Dinner dance music.

6:00—Phil Spltalny's music.
7:00— T̂o be announced.
7:36—Tenor, women’s octet,

"When Summer Is Gone." 
8:00—Shllkret’s orchestra.

___  9 :00—Rolfe's dance orchestra.
11:00 10:00—Lew White, organist 
11:30 10:80—Two dance orchestras. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
4:00 3:00—Junior world series.
6:O0 6:00—Gosslpers comic sk it 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra, male quartet. 

6:06—Newspaper man’a story, 
by "Tex” O’Reilly.

6:20—St. Regis orchestra.
7:00—Celebrities of Chicago. 
7:3(b-Concert orchestra with 

Lannie Rota, tenor.
8:06—Skit, "Cub Reporter." 
8:15— Male trio; Salon singers. 
9:00—El Tango Romantico.
9:00—Male octet, musicians. 

11:00 10:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music.

535.4— WFi, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:00 6;0U—Studio musical houis.
8:30 7:30—Ivin’s solo male quartet. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2)6 hrs.)
491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

6:30 6:30—Adelphla dinner music, 
7:00 6:00—Children’s birthday lis t
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 6:00—Pipes o’ Pan.
6:30 5:30—WJZ programs.
7:05 6:05—Studio programs; club. 
7:4.6 6:45—WJZ programs (2)6 hrs.) 
845.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00 6:00—Dinner music; recital.
7:30 6:80—Tracy-Brown’s orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (4)6 hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

8:00 7:00—Studio male quartet.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (1)6 hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Request organ music.
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos 'n ' Andy. 
11:15 10:15—Concert: dance music.

379.5— WOY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:95 11:65—Time; weatheig markets.
6:00 6:00—Albany dinner music.
7:00 6TOO—WEAF piano twins.
7:15 C;16—Studio entertainment.
7:30 6:30—WEIAF programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—WHAM music hour.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Commander Byrd’s prog.

(DS-^^tST)

7;.30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:00
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

7:00
7:20
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:15

10:00
10:.30

50S.2—WEEI, BOSTON—690.
7:15 6:15—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 

11:16 10:16—Auction bridge lesson. 
845.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI-650.

10:00 9:00—WEAF dance orchestra.
215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)
11:00 10:00—Old-time Singing School. 
11:30 10:30—Morgan Sisters music . 
12:00 11:00—Variety music; organ.

399.8— WCX-WJR. DETROIT—750. 
9:30 8:30—Vocalists, instrumentalists

10:00 9:00—WJZ Spanish music. 
18:00 11:00—Merry old gang.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (4 hrs.) 
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.

6:00 5:00—Old waltzes; tenor. , 
C:25 6:25—Orchestra, soprano.
7:00 6:00—Bass; talk; memories. 
7:30 6:30—Tenor and orchestra.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:40 5:40—Play; Scotch baritone. 
7:40 6:40—Air college lectures.
7:55 6:55—Negro arts program.

315.fr—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
8:45k 7:45—Washington College prog. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

2—WSB, ATLANTA—740.
8:30 7:30—Sunday school lesson.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs;) 

11:00 10:00—Studio entertainment'
12:45 11:46—Skylark program.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
9:00 8:00—WJZ musical program.

10:05 9:05—Dance muslo to 3:00.
389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

7:30 6:3lt—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7 :00—WABC'programt (1 hr.)
9:30 8:30—Chicago's dance muslo_. 

10:00 9:00—Studio entertainm ent \ 
10:30. 9:30—Lewis dance orchestra.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
8:00 7 :00-^ rch es tra ; losaona. songs. 
0:00 8:00—Palmer studio progrmn.

12:00 11:00—Ortoestra, songa (8 hrs.)
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
9:00 8 :00—Old-time first nights.

10:00 9:00—WEAF dance orchestra. 
11:20 10:20—Quintet; dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Dream ehlp; orchestras. 
1:00 12:00—Dance; Bath Knights, 

344.fr^WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:10 7:10—The Angelus hour.
8:80 7:30—Hired men; orchestra.
9;U0 8:00—WEIAF concert orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—Barn dance program.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ. CHICAGO—570. 

9:30 8:30—WABC programs (1 hr.)
10:80 9:30—Studio concert orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:12 10:12—Concert orchestra; pianist 
12:20 11:20—Two dance orchestras. 
23^K O IL , COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00 10:0(1^WABC dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:0U|—Studio entertainmenta

12:45—Studio frolic; orchestra.* 
288.3—WFAA, DALLAS-1040.

10:00 o:00—Musical program.
12:30 11:30—Theater presentations 

361.2—KOA. DENVER—830.
10:00 9:00—WEAF dance orchestra. 
11:15 10:16—Sunday school lesson.

299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 
8:30 7:30—Rocking Chair orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Comic opera hour.
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

8:00 7:00—Bible class program.
9:00 8:00—Dance; string quintet.

11:00 10:00—WEIAF dance orchestra. '
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—€10. 

11:30 1(1:30-WEAF dance orchestras. 
12:45 11:45—Singing Mountaineer. ^
1:15 12:15—Orcn; nighthawk frolic.- , 

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. I 
1:00 12:00—Orchestra; studio artists. 
2:00 1:00—Studio symphonette,
3:15 2:15—Midnight frolic.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—Barlow’s dance music.
8:30 7:30—IVa BG progs. (2)6 hrs.)\ 

11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras. ~
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.

12:30 11:80—Hollywood Bowl program.
2:00 1:00—Troubadours; musketeeis. 
4:00 3:00—Qunzendorfer’s orchestra.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—Troubadours music.
8:30 7:30—NBC programs (2)6 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra: fiddlers.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12;0n 11:00—Hendetaon’s dance band.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.fr—WENR, CHICAGO—870.

8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.
1:00 12:00—Comedy gossip sketch. . 
1:00 12:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:00 8:00—Ensemble, organist,

11:00 10:00—Your hour league.
461.3—WSM. NASHVILLE—650. 

11:00 10:00—Barn dance orchestra. . 
11:30 10:30—Gully jumpers music.
12:00 11:00—Fiddle, banjo, piano.
1:15 12:1.5—Harmonica: ham dance. ^ 

508.2—WOW, OMAHA—59a 
12:00 11:00—Studio musical hour-

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
 ̂ Sunday, September 8.
The eerlo wall of v.-ltches three, the 

troubled iruad of unshrived spirits and 
a  tale of dire assassinations will be 
heard when toe Radio' Gu^^> under 
the direction of Vernon Radcllf^, pre
sents for toe first time on toe air. 
Shakespeare’s drama,- ‘‘Macbeth, over 
WJZ and associated stations a t 8.W 
Sunday night. A notable 
dio performers will interpret the 
The^ leading characters. Ma<:beto. 
Macduff and Lady Macbeth. 
played by Harvey Hayes. Charles Web
ster and Florence Malone, 
l “  Jane Carroll, soprano ^  the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, will be 
the featured artist during the concert 
to be radiated by WEAF and allied 
broadcasters a t 9:15. 
who will be heard in c o n c ^  "wdih 
Josef Pasternack’s orchMtra, vrtU sing 
•‘Waltz HujfU6ttef** D©6p In 
H eart a  Lute Lay 
Summoh, Snow er Shine and A 

the Heart.” The orchestra 
•will feature selections fr<m '‘‘Babes in 
Toyland’’ by Vi<Jtor Herbert,

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station tlUe, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern D a y li^ t Saying 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
O T f c lw p i  ATLANTIC C lT V - im

;;!s iiSS=K5r.;; h'«>-
10:30 9 :30—Violinist, ’cellist, planlsL
11:00 10:00—Wandering pOTt;

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060, 
7:30 6:80—Evening reveries.
8:00 7:00—WJZ mixed quartet.
8‘15 7:15—Tula’s concert orchestra.

243.8-WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7*00 6:00—Evening church service. 
8:30 7:30—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—;550.
10:45 9:45—̂ Presbyterian services.
3:00 2:00—WEAF progs. (4)6 hrs.) 
7:45 6‘45—Presbyterian service.
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.)

333.1—WMAK,. BUFFALO—900.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1)4, hrs.) 
9:15 8:16—Thies’ dance orchestra. 
9:46 8:45—WJZ music hour,

10:15 9:15—Concert orchestra, songs. 
11:15 10:15—Singers; 'cello recItaL 
32:00 11:00—Musical novelcsque.
1-00 12:00—Gene, ford  and Glenn. 
299.fr—WeX-WJR, DETROIT—750. 

10:15 9:15—Theater organ recital. 
12:00 11:00—Baptist hymn jiongs.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:00 5:00—iWBAF programs (B hrs.)

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
5:00 4:00—Psychologist’s address, 
5:15 4:15—Negro art drama, "Camp 

Meeting Scene."
6:00 5:00—Cathedral saga.
7:00 6:00̂ —Concert ensemble.

1:00 7:00^^hoir invisible.
9:00 8:00—Playhouse presentations. 

10:00 9:00—Moon beams music hour.
245.fr-WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

11:00 10:00—Methodist Church service, 
12:15 11:15—Songs and organist.
1:30 12:30—WEAF progs. (9)6 hrs.)

3C2.8—WBZ, NBW ENGLAND—990. 
3:00 2:00—Frienuly hour; trio.

3:30—Collins trio, baritone. . 
4:15—Saxophonist and pianist. 
4:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
6:30—Players presentation. 
7:00—Tales, orch; ensemble. 
8:45—WJZ programs (1)6 hrs.) 
9:30—Dramatic presentations. 

11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:20 10:20—Theater organ recital. 
11:15 10:15—Tlieater organ recital.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.
3:00 2:00—̂Symphonic music hour.

2:30—Musical entertainment. 
3:00—Cathedral music hour.
4:00—French trio with Frances 

Sebel, soprano.
4:30—Mixed quartet, orchestra. 
6:00—Earle Nelson, crooner.
6:00—Byron Holiday, tenor.
6:30—Pianist and violinist.
7:00—Mrs. Murphy’s comic skit. 
7:30—^jtrt Kahn’s orchestra. 
8:00—Johnson’s orchestra with 

famous stars including Al 
Jolson.

9:00—Dramatization, ‘The Trap’
9:30—Biljo's Balalaika orch. 

11:30 10:30—Choral reverie music.
454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 

2:00 1:00—Balalaika orch., soprano. 
2:30 1:30—Old World quartet, songs. 
3:00 2:00—Male octet, orchestra.
3:30 2:30—String trio, contralto.
6:00 5:00—^Talk, Dr. R. W. Sockman. 
5:30 •4:30—Tea Time tunes.
6:00 5:00—Orlentrfl echoes; soprano. 

5:30—Contralto, tenor,, orch. 
6:00—^Maje quartet sonoiogue. 
6:30—Theater program with

Jeans Joyson, contralto. 
8:00—TaUt, David Lawrence. 
8:15—Jane Carl’oll, soprano;

Estelle Llebling, pianist. 
8:45—Biblical drama, "'The Be 

ginning of Wisdom,"
9:15—Champion dance orchestra 
9:45—Sunday a t Seth, Parker's.

4:30
5:15
6:30
7:30
8:00
9:45

10:30

3:30
4:00
5:(X)
5:30
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9.‘00

10-40
10:30

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:15
9:45

10:15
10:45

Secondary Eastern Stations.
508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.

11:15 10:15—Russian Cathedral choir. 
11:45 10:45—Xylophonist an® pianlsL 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
2:00 1:00—Roxy Symphony hour.
3:00 2 :00—Male quarteL talk.
4:00 3i00—Opera, "The Debutante." 
5:30 4:30—Talk; vocal recital.
6:30 5:30—Anglo-Perslan orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Soprano, liaritone, strings. 
8:15 7:15—Drama, “ Macbeth."
8:00 7:00—Mixed quartet, music. 
8:15 7:15—Radio Guild play.
9:15 8:15—Organist, mixed quartet. 
9:45 8:45—Marie Carreras, pianist. 

10:45 9:45—Astrld Fjelde, soprano. 
11:00 10:00—^.tmos ’n‘»Andy, comedians 
11:15 10:15—Violinist and pianist.
11:45 10:46—Arm Chair male quarteL 

305.9—KDWA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
11:00 10:00—Morning church service. 
1:30 12:30r-Memorlal Park concert. 
2:00 1:00—NBC programs (10 hrs.)
491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

10:45 9:45—Trinity morning service.
2:30 1:30—I. B. S. A. music hour. 

10:00 9:00—Instrumental ensemble.
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

11:30 10:30—Baptist Church service. 
3:00 2:00—Concert orch., contralto. . 
3:30 2:30—’Cellist, songs; organlsL' 
4:30 8:30—WJZ programs (8^  hrs.) 

10:45 L 9:45—Studio entertainment. 
11:15 10:16—studio concert ensemble.
379.5— WOY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

10:45 9:45—Cjhrist Scientist service.
2:30 L30—WEAF progs. (8% hrs.)

7:30 6:30—Garden lecture.
8:00 7:00—Concert; music hour.
9:15 .8:15—WEAF soprano, pianist 
9:45 8:45—Good-will dance orchestra 
8:30 7:30—WABC progs. (2)6 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—^Blecher’s dance orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Slumber music.
12:00 11:00—Day’s  dance orchestra.

215.7—WH K, CLEVELAN D—1390.
7:30 6:30—L B.. S. A. evening service 

' 325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:00 6:00—Gnomes music hour.
7:30 0:30—WEAF progs. (4)6 hrs.)

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
10:30 9:30r—Two dance orchestras. 
11:00 10:00—Chest of musical jewels. 
 ̂ 272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
8:00 7:00—Contralto, baritone, •violin' 

1st, pianlsL

JHIEF TRIES TO ROB 
I^UCE CHIEFS HOUSE

Naugatuck, Sept. 7.—Police <3hief 
WiUiaxn C. Morris was roused from 
a  deep sleep today by Patrolman 
James Cuddy who infonned the 

he suspected a burglar was at 
work in a  store on the ground floor 
of the tenement house where the 
chief lives. _

“Ijet’s go,” responded the chief as 
he slipped his feet into his shoes 
ftnti strapped his holster about his 
pajsunas.
. 'While Cud(ly kept watch at the 

^ on t door, the chief slipped through 
a' rear entrance and presently 
Mneiged with Stanley Wisneskl, 20, 
if  Beacon Falla, who had a ginger

ale bottle in one hand and a collec
tion of coins from the caah regis
ter in the other.

Seven hours later Wisneskl had 
started for the county jail at New 
Haven to begin a sixty day term 
imposed by Judge Harry H. Scho
field .after Wisneskl plefuied guilty 
to a charge of theft.

/__
Trif.T.im BY MACHINE.

Lynn, Mass.,- Sept. 7.—Becoming 
entangled in the shafting of a ma
chine a t a local shoe factory, Mrs. 
Leah Bosse, 50, a window, was kill
ed today before the power could be 
shut off.

- There w ill be no bald-headed folk 
by 1960i says a prominent hair
dresser. Guess the flies will have to 
give up skating.

^ lE D  ALIVE

W T 1 C
PROGRAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
,500 m. 600 a . C.

mi

Bnt 1 suffer not a woman to 
teach, nor to usurp autiiority over 
thei -man,' but to 1^ in • silence.— 
Timothy 2:12.

Program for Saturday.
E. D. S. T.

6:00 p. m.—^Black and Gold Room 
orchesDrk. Ludwig Laurier, 
rocLor*
Concert Overture, Kalliwoda. 
Joyous 'Vienna (w altz), Komzeik. 
Indian Summer, Herbert.
Irish Tune (from County Kerry), 

Grainger.
In a Moiuistery Garden, Ketelbey. 
Selection from "La Traviata,’’ 

Verdi.
6:25 p. m.—United States daily 
news bulletins; Hartford Courant 
news bulletins.

6:30 p. m.—Hotel Bond Tilo. EmU 
Heimberger, director.
Dance of the Bayaderes,^ Rubin

stein. ’
Ehi Bateau, Lebussy.
Moment Musicsil, Schubert. 
Selection from "Wildflower,” Stot- 
hart-Youmans.
Call Me Thine Own, Halevy.
Pas des Amphores, Cheuninade. 

6:55 p. m.—Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.—PhU Spltalny’s music. 

.7:30 p. m.—Landay Revelers. Jo
seph Plzzltola, director.

8:00 p. m.—Silent.
Bond'Trio Concert.

Masters of music who helped 
make the Nineteenth Century a 
brilliant chapter in musical his
tory will be repi^esented in tWs 
evening’s dinner muslcale by Emil 
Heimberger’s Hotel Bond Trio, 
scheduled for 6:30 o’clock from 
Station W nC . The selections 
chosen Include numbers in the 
lyric vein. The composers are all 
(Continentals, Including the Rus
sian Rubinstein, the Austrian 
Schubert, and three French 
musicians, Debussy, Halevy and 
Cecile (Chsuninade. By way of 
contrast, a Twentieth (Qentury 
American number, a se c tio n  
from "Wildflower,” will be of
fered.

A woman is the most Inconsist
ent compound of obstinacy and self- 
sacrifice I am acquaint^ with. — 
Richter. ' /

If-you don’t  need it it’s not a hax-> 
gain.

N
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OLD CONDLNVS 
SINGERS

Sunday evening at 7
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WeSB
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Leaiiing DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

406.2— WSB, ATLANTA—740. '
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (% hr.) 
9:45 8:45—Pomar’s dance crclieatra. 

11:00 10:00—(Sospel hymn song,
293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.

9:15 8:15—Edge-water dance music, 
9:46 8:45—"WJZ piano recital.

10:15 9:15—A week-end party.
11:30 10:30—Dance music to 1:00. i

344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Petite classic recital.

10:00 '9:00r-Sunday Symphony concert 
11:30 10:30—DX air vaudeville.

416.4— WGN-WHB, CHICAGO—720. 
8:00 7:00—Drake concert eiisemble. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF soprano, pianlsL 
9:45 8:45—'Cellist and pianist.

10:45 9:45—Pullman porters quarteL 
11:10 10:10—Symphony orch., tenor. 
11:40 10:40—^Three dance orchestras.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 7:30—Orchestra, vocal duo.

10:00 9:00—Pianist; Auld Sandy.
10:30 9:30—^WABO music hour.
11:12 10:12—Studio concert orchestra. 
11:30 10:80—Bible reading; orchestra. 

344.^W LS, CHICAGO—870.
7:00 6:00—Little Brown Church ser* 

mon-story, play, quarteL 
7j 45 6:45—Hymn sing, chimes.
8:00 7:00—WEAF theater hour.

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
9:00 8:00—"WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.
361.2—KOA. DENVER—830.

9:16 8:15—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.)
374.6— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra, artists (3 hrs.)
299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 

7:00 6:00—WEAF programs (5 hrs.)
12:00 11:C0—Little Symphony orc^ 

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
9:00 8:00—Military band concert. 

11:00 10:00-r-Studlo feature concerL
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

8:30 7:30—O rchestra;' soloisL
10:00 9:00—Bass and pianist.
10:30 9:30—Myer-Davls ensemble.

238—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
8:30 7:30—Orchestra, dinner music. 
9:30 8:30—Evening church seri'lce.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—Mixed quartet, music.
1:30 12:30—Studio entertainment.
2:00 1 :00—Dance orchestra, sololsL
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

11:15 10:15—Salon orchestra, baritone.
365.6— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 

10:00 9:00—Studio feature concerL 
10:16 9:16—Seelbach quartet.
370.2—WCCO, MINN. ST. PAUL—810.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—660.
8:15 7:15—Sacred song recital.
9:00 8:00—WEAF soprano, pianlsL 
9:45 8:45—Studio string quarteL 

10:00 9:00—Presbyterian service.
11:15 10:15—Craig’s rhythm symphony.

379.5*-KGO, OAKLAND—790.
10:45 9:45—Little Symphony orch. 
11:45 10:45—Mixed quarteL music. 
12:00 11:00—Presbyterian service.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00 11:00—Salon orchestra: soloists.
2:00 1:00—Vocal recital.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
12:00 1\:00—Salon orchestra, soloists.

Secondary DX Stations.
389.4—WBBM-WJBT, CHICAGO—770.
,8:30 7:30—WA3C programs (2 hrs.) 
1:00 12:00—Nutty Club dance m usia 

202.6-WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30 8:30—Concert ensemble; artists. 

10:00 9:00—Biblical dramatic events.
285.5—KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1060. 

11:00 10:00—Feature music hour.
12:00 11:00—Presbyterian service.
1:00 12:00—Luboviskl concert trio.

Program for Sunday.
B. D. S. T.

9:45 p. m.—Bibll<»l Drama, 
Begixuiiiig of Wisdom.’’
Players under, the 
Gerald Stopp.

10:15 p. m.—Studebaker CSiampions 
from NBC studios. Jean Gpld- 
kette, director.
Sunny, from “Sunny," Kem.

You, Tobias. Fred Waldner, 
tenor.

I Want to Meander in tbe 
Meadow, Woods and Tobias. 

Kashmiri Love Song, Woodforde- 
Flnden. , „  „

Baby, Oh Where Can You Be" 
piano duet, Retting and Platt. 
Desert Song, from "The Desert 

Song,” Rombert. Fred Wald
ner, tenor.

I’ve Got a Feeling I’m Fallmg, 
Rose and Waller.

Sing, from “Lady Fingers,” 
Gershwin.

10:45 -p. Ett-—Baseball scores. 
BibUcal Drama.

“The Beginning of Wisdom,” a 
radio playlet depicting the tragic 
results of religious famaticlsm in 
the hinterlands, will be presented 
by Gerald-Stopp’s popular Nation
al Players as, tonight’s Biblical 
Drama from Station WTIC at 
9:45 o’clock. The backwoods of 
Australia form the setting and the 
plot has to do with an In t^ e ly  
pious man whp rules his. ^house
hold with an iron hand, using 
“the fear of the Lord” as a de
fense for bis cruelty. How a w a^  
dering descendant of Jubal (jam 
effected .this man’s regeneration 
and taught him the true inter
pretation of God is the basis of 
the act ôî . _______

army PLANE LOST
Denver, Colo., Sept. 7.--A11 but 

one of the 21 planes of U. S. ^ m -  
bat Group No. 1 from tbe naval 
base at San Diego, Calif., were ac
counted for early today. The xmss- 
Ing ship is believed to have 
forced down somewhere in an isol
ated section of Kansas.

The squadron hopped oft from 
Kansas a t y  yesterday for Denver 
but only six ships reached here. Bad 
weather 'forced nine to land at Col
orado Springs to spend the night; 
the other five reported they were 
forced down either by bad weather 
or minor mechanical trouble in 
Kansas and Colorado.

The entire squadron is expected 
to assemble here today and may be 
ordered to the Arizona-New M exiw  
border to aid in the frearch for the 
missing air liner a ty  of San Fran
cisco.

POSTAL RECDPTS
Washington, Sep t 7. —R eflM tog 

general busines conditions of toe 
country, postal receipts at fifty  
selected cities in August showed an 
increase of 4.65 per cent, over those 
for the *salne month last year, the 
post office department announced 
today. The total receipts were

- $27,951,450.20, ^e-

In per-

Granvillew Mass., Sept. 7.—Failing 
to hear the warning shouts of fel
low workers, Pasquale Lanva, 57, 
of East Boston, laborer, was suffo
cated today when he was buried un
der tons of rock and earth from a 
crumbling enbankment.

Lanva, working in the rear of 
a steam shovel engaged in dam cora- 
attoction for the Westfield Water 
Department, did not hear the warn
ing cry when the earth wall beg&n 
to fall, due to the noise of the stw m  
shovel.

After the body was recovered, a | 
pulinotor was called from Westfield. 
Efforts at resuscitation, however, 
proved futile.

Medical Examiner E.> S. Smith of 
Westfield,, pronounced death due to 
accidental suffocation.

251,268.77 and 
spectiyely.

The four leading cities 
centage of increase were:

Denver, 22.05 per cent; Jersey 
a ty , N. J., 20.80 per cent; New 
Haven, Conn., 10.89 per cent.; Day- 
ton, Ohio, 10.23 per cent ^

NO CANDIDATES.

Danbury, Sept. 7.—An appartot 
dearth of candidates has caused the 
two major poUtical party chairmen 
to seek nominations for the office 
of first Selectman here. The chair
men are Frank M. Scott, Republi
can, an^ Marquis H. Schlitter, Dem- 
ocraL The election comes on the 
second Monday in October.

WM. E. KRAH 
Expert , .

Radio Service V 
Philco Jars and* Batteries 

R C A  Tubes and New Sets 
Phone 4949

NEW STJPEBIOR

A STYLE LEADER

ON L Y  among cars ofmuch 
higher price can you find 

any adequate comparison with, 
the modish and beautiful de< 
sign o f  the new Superior 
Whippet.

Mechanically, too, the new 
Superior Whippet offers many 
features found on cars costin" 
two or three times as much. 
Whippet is the only low-priced 
car with all these important 
advantages: Full force-feed 
lubrication, silent timing chain; 
higher compression engine for 
more speed, power and pick
up; invar-strut pistons; extra 
long wheelbase; oversize bal
loon tires; “ Finger-Tip. Con
trol”; and, in the Six, a seven
bearing crankshaft.

W H I P P E T  6 COACH
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C oix Motor S ales
91 CENTER STREET * TEL. 2017

We Say It With Pine Trees at

PINE LAKE
cl 5

“You Ain’t 
Seen

Nothin’ Yet” SHORES
Eag?leville, South Coventry, Conn.

Fun and 
Recreation 

For All

iO

WITH THE 2 2 ,0 0 0  PINE TREES
For the Kiddies

Kiddie Park with 
Swings — Wad
ing Pool—Sandy 
Beach.

For Old Timers
Fishing, Boating, 
C a r d  Parties, 
Swapping Stor
ies, etc.

For Young Blood

Water and Land 
Sports, Dancing 
and T e n n i s ,  
Moonlight Sails 
on Pine Lake, 
Wooded Trails, 
for Hikes, Picnic 
Grounds.

$169 to With 
a Few 
Higher

pne of the Many Ldt Buyers L ^ t Sunday

PINE LAKE
SHORES LOTS
SENSIBLE RESTRK^ONS AS TO PURCHASERS AND TYPES OP BUILDINGS

A  Little Down—Balance MontMy—No Interest or Taxes for One Year 
We Will Help You If You Want to Build Buy to ̂ uild or For an Investment

Pine Lake Shores is reached from Manchester by motoring to Bolton. At Bolton Notdi t ^ e  t ^  left 
road. Directly after crossing the railroad tracks 'at Mansfield Depot, turn sharp n gh t along Route 32 to 
'Eagleviile, then follow Road Signs direct to the property.  ̂ •

a *• * .

Pine Lake Shores, Inc.
Capitol Building, Room 225 

GLADYS M. Ai«)REW S, 
Pres.-and Treas.

Phone 5-0796 Hartford, 410 ^ y lu m  S t , Hartford
STEPHEN CUBLES ^

Sales Manage T i
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THIS HAS HAPPENED•m
 ̂ .HELEN PAGE feeUi unhappy 
when the girls at the Spann 
tKiarding school tease her about 
being anss SimpUtdty just to 
please her handsome gnardiani 
LEONARD BRENT, who suppUes 
her with ample funds and sm^rt 
frocks which are brought from 
Paris for her by a woman friend 
whom Helen has never met.

The fact that he has never per
mitted her to meet any o f his 
friends worries her, too. But she 
will not question his reason even 
though her roommate, SELALLI- 
MAR m o r r is , taunts her about 
shrinking back without speaking 
one afternoon at the Ritz when 
they see him there with a strik
ing looking woman. Shalllmar ac
cuses Helen of being in love with 
Brent; calls her a fool to give up 
smoking, dancing and parties for 
him, and ends by saying that 
“There’s something wrong with 
the picture.”
* Next time Brent takes her out 
to dinner, Helen begs him to tell 
her about her parentage and early 
life, but he refuses until after she 
graduates. She begs, and then 
objects to going home early when 
he tells her he has an engage
ment. He is stern and tells her 
“There is one thing you must
never do.”  ___
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Helen swayed a little, steady
ing herself against the impact 
of dancing couples. She was too 
dismayed to speak. What had she 
done, what had her impetuous 
words meant to her guardian to 
cause him to end their dance 
abruptly and speak so sternly to 
her?
,, While she searched her mind for | iqstinct he did not stc^i to analyze, he stooped to pick it up.
an answer Brent led her back to ^^s a string attached to it thaf led around the old man’s neck,
their table. She sat limply m her -
chair, waiting for him to explain 
his admonition.

He started to speak but the 
waiter arrived with the melon and 
Brent held his tongue. But the in
stant they were alone the- words 
came quick and precise.

“Interference,” he said, is one 
thing that I will not tolerate.’

“ Interference?” Helen whispered 
the word with difficulty.

“You must never question me,
Brent went on relentlessly.

“But Leno, I didn’t.”
“Please, Helen. You must listen 

to me. You have been groombed at 
Miss Spann’s for a role that re
quires implicit faith in my deci
sions. It will be necessary at all 
times for you to accept my word 
and my judgment without question.
Your own wishes will be secondary 
to mine.” He paused and regarded 
her intently. Helen sat quite still.

“ If you think that will be im
possible—that you cannot submerge 
vour own opinions and desires 
we will not go on. You may choose 
your own path. But you must de
cide now.” . ^

It was brutal. No one, not even 
before him, knew so weU 

her answer would be. 
he had taken an evil 

his domination of

the girl 
as he what 
For years 
saticfaction in
her: evil because he knew it was 
based on her tremendous capacity 
for loving, her inability to curb or 
limit her affection.

It seemed to her that he qvws- 
tioned her loyalty even to give her 
the choice he named. Whjr, she 
belonged to him. Her life was his. 
She lived  ̂for no one or nothing
else. * . ,  . ,

“ I’m sorry,” she said simply. 
“Then please remember what I 

have told you. And now eat your 
melon like a good girl.”

But Helen could not eat it. The 
very strength of her that sent 
her devotion out to him in whole- 
hearted measure refused the hu
miliation of being treated like a 
child It wounded her but she for
gave it, though the melon remained 
untouched.-

Brent was too selfish to notice. 
He ate his own melon with relish. 
Before they were served again he 
suggested another dance. Helen 
declined and he did not urge. He 
could read her mind as though it 
were a book. Best to turn toe 
whole incident off lightiy, make her
forget it.  ̂  ̂ , X. ^So he set himself to entertain her, 
and when they arrived back at toe 
school Helen was again in a rap
turous state of mind. It woind 
soon be toe end o f June and she 
would go away with Leno —some
where—to be with him every Aiay. 
It would be sweet to have nothing 
to do but live for him, nothing else 
to think of but ways to delight hiim 
to keep him with her always. And 
perhaps, some day, he woifid 
cover that she was a woman 
not a child any longer.

Brent dro-ve back to New York 
satisfied that he could pull toe 
strings to her hesu-t as he wished. 
But the heart itself. TTiere he was 
truobled. It seemed so easy for 
her to be a good kid. Had he over
done it, wiped out forever toe 
chance to shape her destiny to suit 
his own ends?

His uneasiness was refiected in 
the reckless speed with which he 
drove through toe night.

“But damn it all, she’s perfect, 
he said aloud, as though he had to 
justify his course to his inner judg
ment. “ She’s as convincing as a 
ewe lamb, absolutely above suspi
cion.”

The last conclusion ended in his 
xnlnd. It was not Leonard Brent’s 
habit to give free voice to his 
thoughts.

But, pleased as he was with toe 
results of his plan to bring up a 
former partner’s daughter in re

surroundings, he carried

dis
and

useful to him in the past. Soon he 
expected not ' to need her but it 
would be unwise, he refiected, to 
let her know that too abruptly.

A t seven that night he started to 
her apartment to dine with 
her. On the curb before his hotel 
he raised his arm to signal a taxi; 
then changed his mind. The balmi
ness of the weather tempted him to 
walk. It was not far but his direc
tion lay crosstown, bringing him to 
less fashionable thoroughfares than 
toe one he had left.

About half way to his destina
tion the weather changed abruptly 
as it will in New York and a spat
ter of raindrops warned of a shower 
to come. Brent stopped and looked 
about for a cab. There was none 
in sight.
While he stood waiting, knowing 
that one would imdoubtedly be 
along presently, he was approached 
by a vagrant with a plea for a 
dime. Brent was about to toss over 
a coin to the bleary-eyed wretch 
when a third figure loomed upon 
them, a majestic personage in blue, 
with brass buttons.

“None of your panhandling now 
old man,” he ordered crisply. “Be 
off with yez.”

The old fellow shuffled avyay, 
obedient to toe law. The officer 
turned to Brent. “Looks like rain,” 
he commented good-naturedly.

Brent nodded. The officer moved 
on, turned the corner. Brent fa^ed 
about, 'to look in toe opposite di
rection for a cab. He sav/, a few 
buildings down the street, the beg
gar stagger, right himself, go on 
a step or two and then collapse 
into a convenient doorway.

Brent hesitated. A  nuisance to 
bother with it. But the rain was 
coming down heavier. Might as 
well take a look at the old bum 
while he sought shelter.

He moved, hurried a bit by the 
fall, of raiiuirops, down to where 
toe old man lay inert in Ms dirty 
rags. Brent would not touch him. 
With Ms cane he pushed away toe 
hat that half obscured toe gray- 
wMte face.

Another guest for toe morgue, 
he thought. Well, somebody else 
could discover him hnd bother with 
it. He turned to go. A  faint sound 
checked him. When he looked back 
toe old fellow had stirred. And he 
was moaning weakly.

Brent stooped over him. “Ctome 
out of it,” he snapped unfeelingly, 
The moaning ceased and Brent 
straightened up, having decided to 
be on Ms way.

The prostrate man stirred again, 
moved his arm, and Brent saw that 
something had fallen out of his tat
tered sMrt, sometMng that gleamed 
dully in the fading light.

On an instinct that he did not 
stop to analyze he stooped to pick 
it up. There was a string attached 
to it, a string that led around the 
old man’s neck.

Brent gave a jerk but the string, 
held. And toe vagrant opened 
Ms eyes. ’They were dull and un-

But Brent realized suddenly that 
he was doing a hazardous and ab
surd tMng. Robbing an old beggar. 
It wasn’t robbery really— ĵust curi
osity to see why toe creature had 
in Ms possession an old-fasMoned 
locket with a good-sized diamond 
in it. But undoubtedly it would 
look like robbery to anyone seeing 
Mm take it. And he was likely to 
be seen at any moment. That officer 
might be back.

Brent smiled to think what a 
lucky officer he would be if he 
could catch'Mm, Brent, in a crime. 
It had never been done.

But he wanted that locket. Not 
to keep it but to satisfy Ms curi
osity by finding out what it con
tained. He gave another and vic
iously cruel jerk to the string. It

girted tois. time. And as it did so 
rent became aware of toe words

disinherited except where there is 
wealth—disowned perhaps, but not 
disinherited. jA.nd where there was 
wealth there was a hunting ground.

He was no longer loath to tohch 
toe poor soul at Ms feet, though he 
exercised fastidious care in his 
next move.

(To Be Continued)

Historic Stmctnre at tte  
Green Makes 
Finish; Incendiary.

South Manchester Department 
firemen had to fight a bam fire last 
Mght xmder toe peculiar condition 
of toe |)am fire lying on its back 
and refusing to stand up and fight 
fair, so to speak.

What was widely known as toe 
old Lyman bam on toe.Cook farfn 
on Middle Turnpike Bast, Manches
ter Green sectlon-^-a structure 
some Mstoi:ic interest—^was in 
process of being tom down when, 
it is suspected, somebody set fire to 
it. The roof was down and toe 
wrecked building almost impossible 
to get about in when it was discov
ered, ai .̂half hour before midMght, 
to be ablaze. -While toe firemen 
q^ckly doused the major part of 
the fire,, it took them almost an 
hour to ‘ extinguish , toe crawling 
flames that burrowed about in the 
ruin.

.Saw Man Running
Mrs^ Jeimie .Cook Pitkin and her 

brother, ^Aaron Cook, had return^ 
home a short time before and from 
a window-happenec’ . to see a man 
nm. down. toe embankment, com
ing .from toe direction o f toe old 
bam, and jump into an automobile 
contaiMng . three other persons, 
which then drove away. "Very soon 
afterward, the light .from toe blaze 
attracted their attention and toe 
firemen, were summoned.

The old building had something 
of a Mstory. There Frank Holland 
and toe late Aaron Cook, Jr., work
ed on the first of all foimtain pens 
and after it was perfected did some 
manufacturing of the product. Be
fore that toe" place had been a bot
tling works, water being piped to 
it from a particularly good spring 
on toe property.

SWEDISH CONGREGA'IIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worsMp, 10:30 
a. m. CommuMon following tois 
service.

Afternoon meeting at Carlson’s 
Farm in Andover, 3:30 p. m. No eve
ning service.

Wednesday, prayer service, 7:30 
p. m.

In these days of many-cipheredf<^ her head. College 
movie contracts, and of de luxe! are smart'•:.lbokfii^''as- 
commuting b e t w ^  Broadway and smart. Many a girl 
Hollywood, it is ' an interesbMg easier to keep up in 
contrast to read in an old theatrical than in her clothes, i 
magazine that Sarah Bernhardt, girl who ^  get . , ,
the Divine Sarah, leading ..trage-1 College A  or Biolo^v«. IV,; wbwd 
dienne of the. worI<  ̂ commabd^-—’ get?..ten.V times m o ^  octuhl' .' aatl^ 
and received^the fabulous sum of t faction out of-'wjwnn^'epe.'^^ 
3600 a performance on one of heriheW,. slfiiky, lonjg hklnsd, sltadM 
American tourf' and living expenses' waisted I^tou frocks t l ^ 'A  Pfsle 
o f 320 a  day.’ That was top notch mannequin
50 years ago, when she was in the 
height of her power, and it w ^  
front page news.

col-
MODISH CX)-EDS,

Those earnest ink-stained 
lege girls o f half a century, ego, 
too, who took thdr educations so 
seriously, dressed so sensibly,, and 
wore such practical cloth e^ an d  
under clothes — would probably 
have been scandalized to receive 
a circular Issued by one of Fifth 
Avenue’s smart shops devoted to 
chic under things for smart col
lege women, including:

A dance pantie of chiffon 
milanese with side inserts of 
ruffled net — shell, nude or 
black—

A  dainty evening slender- 
ette that is entirely backless, 
made of milanese trimmed 
with lace and net footing— 

Sleeping or loimging paja
mas, made especially for school, 
in blue, breen, peach or egg
shell with contrasting ap
plique—

I^w-backed vest and shorts 
in striped silk for atMetic or 
campus wear—and little brief 
breeches for sport or campus 
wear—

P o p u l a r  petal - petticoat 
bloomen for toe dance— v̂ery 
short, fa shell, blue or nude 

numerous other *pieces 
o r  engaging lingerier 
The modem college girl does 

not yield all toe honors in appear
ance to the debutante and the ac
tress, while she trims toe inside

Y O U R . 
CHILDREN
•••■■MBaKBMaavMiamHaipBaEaaaOTiWBW
^  Olive Î berts Baridn

diq28 ku NBA SerViceJne

SOUTH METHODIST 
Rev. R. A. Colpitts, Pastor

The service at 10:45 will be in 
recognition of the Young People of 
toe parish who are going away to 
school and college tMs fftll; Mr. Gol- 
pitts’ subject will be “Golden Youth 
and, Youth’s Gold.” There, will be 
special music by toe vested choir, of 
toe church.

The church school meets at 9:30 
a. m.

At 7:00 p. m. there will be the 
first of a series of outdoor - services 
on toe church lawn. Harold Turk- 
ington, coraetist in toe Salvation 
Army Band, will direct the singing. 
There will be special musical num
bers and Dr. Colpitts’ subject will be 
“Better New Moons” .

The Week
Monday 7:00—Annual election of 

trustees. 6:30—Home Builders.
Tuesday, 2:30—W. C. T. U. TMS 

will be toe annual meeting. 7:00 Boy 
Scouts.

Thursday, 7:30—W. F. M.-S. meet
ing.

Late plums lend themselves to 
many delicious preserves suitaMn 
for winter uise; ’There’s a tartness 
about plum conserves that makes 
them particularly good ^ t o  roasts 
and fowl.

Greengage plums, yellow or dam
son or any sweet vari®ty are used 
in any of toe fotiowtag recipes.

Greengage plums aj-e imusually 
easy to can and very w ^  liked. 
The fruit is washed and,' cooked 
slowly in a hea^v sytup u»til ten
der and sealed in sterilized jars.

pounds sugar, 2 quarts -vinegar, 
2 tablespoons cinnamon.

Wash and dry plums. Boil vine- 
sugar and cinnamon for five 

minutes. Pour over plums and al
low to stand for 24 hours. Drain 
oft liquid and h ^ t  to toe boiling, 
point. Pour over fruit and allow to 
stand .for 24 hgiurs. Do tMs for 
three more mornings. 'The last 
morning, cook, fruit amd juice for 
twenty minutes amd seal in steril
ized jars. It takes five successive 
mornings to make tMs preserve.

TWO FLYERS KILLED

ZION* EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

Rev. H. F. Stechholz, Pastor

m.

IT’S SO WEARABLE!
A  printed silk crepe in seal brown 

with beige dots that will give ex
ceptionally- good service for general 
daytime occasions.

Its lines are slender, simple and 
youthful, with flat Mps emphasized.

The skirt is plain at back with 
boxplaits to provide flare across 
front. The bodice is collarless fin
ished with applied band of plain 
crepe and a cascading jabot frill at 
center-front wMch is also trimmed 
with toe plain crepe. Sleeves have 
attractive flared turn-back cuffs.

Style No. 663 is toe type all toe 
fasMonable younger set are wear
ing. It is designed in sizes 16, 18, 
20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust. You’ll find it very easy to 
copy, -with just a few major parts 
to pattern.

It’s a semi-sports- type that is 
especially lovely in featherweight 
tweed in new coppery brown tones 
or wool jersey in rich purple shade.

Tweed patterned silk crepe is an
other smart choice.

Black crepe satin, claret red can
ton crepe, navy blue crepe Maro- 
cain, and bottle green silk crepe are 
combinations well-liked.

Service in German at . 10:30 a. 
Simday School at 11:30 a. m. 
Annual mission festival will take 

place Sept:-15. German service at 
12:30 a. m. English service at 3:00 
p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. T. French, Pastor

sermon
9:30— Sunday school.
10:45—^Morning worsMp, 

by toe pastor.
6:30— Young people’s meeting.
7:30—Evangelistic service.
7:30—Wednesday evening, mid

week prayer service.
2:00—:Thursday afternoon. Wom

en’s prayer meeting at toe home of 
Mrs. John Muldoon, 119 Biraell 
street.

7:30—Friday evening. Class 
meeting.

piujo Conserve ,,
Five pounds pliiMs, 1-2 ■ cup hot 

water, 1 cup seeded rai»lfig,> 1 cup 
nut meats, 3 ppuhds granulat^ 
sugar.

Wash plums' and'remove stopes. 
put fruit, raisinsj hot water ani  ̂
sugar into preserving kettle.' 
Bring slowly ..to the boiling point 
and simmer gently until pluips 
are clear. Add nuts fn d  cook ten 
minutes longer. Pour into sterilized 
jars and seal.

Plum and Peach Conserve 
Four poimds peaches, 4 pounds 

plums, 1 pound raisins, 4 pounds 
sugar, 1-2 cup peach 'kernels,: 2 
cups water.

Scald fruit and slip off skin?. 
Remove stones and cook until ten* 
del. Rub through a colander. Crack 
enough peach stones to make' otte- 
half cup kernels. Pour boiling wa-. 
ter over kernels and let Sttuid imtil 
the skips -sjip off. Put^thfopgh food 
chopper with raisins.' Put ^  ingre
dients into preserving ^
cook until tMckl^vStir to' ’̂jpirevent 
burning- Pour into. sterifized jprs 
and seal. '

Pittsburgh, Sept. 7.—When it was 
necessary for the pilot to bank their 
small monoplane too sharply to 
avoid a tree 'in a takeoff from 
Rogers Field here, two Army second 
lieutenants were instantly kilieu' 
when the ship went out of control 
and crashed from an altitude of 200 
feet. The plfme struck Uxe groimd 
with one wing apd its motor at toe, 
same time, and was totally dem'ol-' 
lSh6Ue

The dead men  ̂ both experienced 
fliers, are Leo B. McElligott of But
ler, and Charle.s S. ’Tygard, of Pitte- 
burgh.'

SCARS REUNITE FAMILY.

New York.—Fifteen years ago 
Loris "VerMan was tom  from Ms 
mother’s arms by cruel ’Turks in 
AnpeMa. A t toe time Ms mother 
scratched scars on her son’s body 
with a knife. ’These scars have been, 
toe means of reuniting toe two. The 
mother came to Aiperica and toe 
son wandered about ’Turkey. The 
marks were finally recognized by a 
friend'of toe mother’s and toe son 
wap sent to America to be reuMted 
^ t o  Ms mother.

THE ANSWER.

“Lack of co-operation from par
ents,” says a report recently issued 
by toe UMted States CMldren’s 
Bureau, “is one of toe greatest 
handicaps encountered in many 
cities in excluding young persons 
from public dance halls.

“TMs lack .of co-operation is 
sometimes due to ignorance of what 
their children ate doing, sometimes 
to indifference, and sometimes to 
the old beUef that children must 
sow their Wild oats. The co-opera
tion of parents is so important, 
however, toat public education as to 
recreation and recreationM methods 
must be increased.”

It makes us think.
All public dance halls need not 

be classed m  imdesirable. They 
copie under every sort of classifica
tion. Many are carefully operated 
and their managers not only en
deavor to exclude girls linder eigh
teen unless chaperoned, but actually 
encourage .toe attendance o f  older 
and discriminating patrons.

However, there are too many of 
the other kind, and naturally these 
a re . the thorns in the flesh of city, 
state and coimty authorises today. 
As their number increases it calls 
forth new legislation.

It’s Up To Parents .
Ndw toe federal . authorities are 

tnking;' a papd and are making an 
appeal to toe parents themselves, 
for they knew that all toe legisla
tion on earth won’t bring results 
unless toe parents sit up and take 
a little notice and lend a hand in 
straighteMng out toe tsmgle.

•1110 Children’s Buiwu suggests 
more commxmity recreation—more 
home interest.

TMs is a splendid idea as far as 
it goes. But you know and I know 
toe itch and toe urge there is in

i. ■ .V
; . ABOUT Shtoioifai ^ - 

w b m ^  who have takeoi tp smojk- 
ing because they brilevM- tiiat 
reaching fpr a dgai^etta” "4ne 
hand and waving away cbocblatM 
w ili the ■; other woMd . produce^ 
fiap^ r figure, might-read -!irtth In
terest the article by Dr. .Wingate 
M-. Johnson in- toe cmdran̂ .î ^̂ tiie o f 
toe Journal of ’iiie American Medi
cal Association. , ’

Accorjdlng’, to Mm. t}ure is no 
foundation for the p o ^ a r  belief 
toat , smoking decreases the 
weight o f an individual.' Nor does, 
he find scientific backing for toe 
theory that tobacco plays such a 
major part in toe Mstory of htort 
disease as has been -ascribed to it. 
Beihg'’ a: snu>ker Mnise]f;.l>r. John
son approached toe matter with 
an tmbiased mind.  ̂ He conducted 
MS experiment and ' made obser
vations oh smokers.and non-smok
ers alike. HM conclusion was that 
toe ill effects <ff. smoking were 
cMefly local, exerted principally 
on toe larynx. '

He conduded that toe - ayetoge 
MgMy nervous individual . smokes 
to excess because ,he' is nervous 
rather than that he 'is netyipw be
cause he smokes to excesst^^to 
a v e rse  individual, • the of
a smoke was sootMnig 
stimulating, he found. ' ;

So'don ’t be tool ’hope|<ji^^™n 
you reach for and- touh top dgar- 
ette and toe chocolate. respectively. 
i t  won’t excuse you. from? .to®: .eigh
teen day diet or from bounfing ybor 
calories. It im ’t that simMe.

youngsters nowsKlaj^ tio rget away 
from home to dance.-

Sports and games and theatricals 
and even a r ^ v a l  of . toe goicM old 
home dances that have
would only fill part of the time* 
They are not endugM ' . .

How about the til between
Would they 'contint^th  jM s t . the 
call o f .toe dahce 'h^f^iMtelhhtely?
I don’t  bdieve ah ampTidiritot^to to* 
Constitution would do:it 

No—I believe there’s ; another 
remedy--one toe cMldren won’t be 
so tickled about* either, but that 
doesn’t matter.
. . 'Why not go.-hrpmad to sprue of 
these places'dursehres?.' Not'w ito 
posses—nor hatchets—but ' i n '  a 
spirit of friendly Inquiry. The pres
ence of, a few . parents would do 
more to make managements, sit up 
and take, notice 'than all toe; Utia^- 
tion bh earth. . ' ■

We 'American parents are top 
much minus-quantities' wheto. 
cMldren are concern^* Whose toUlt 
Is it if toese managers reason thus: 
“lixelr parents don’t ■ ' care. Why 
should we ? ■ We’rp not running a day 
nursery.*’

Uut when they find a few f<md 
parents in wall-flower row every 
Mght, toe P?ti»g to
work.

'The world won't go bacK.'T .be
lieve we’ll aiwAys have; toe'puMic 
dance floor ,.^to us. Parentii, '̂ will 
simply, h ave 'to  cultivate W® habit 
of being sebh more In thp • places ‘ 
in wMcb toMr cMldren are b e ^  
seen, whether toey .enjOY Iti'pr .nbt. 
No matter if  it’s otoprlpeople’s ehil- 
'dren or other children’s psrents- 
Parents are the tMngr r- I >  ̂V,
,• Europeans have dMie Ifr for Cen
turies. We’ll just hgye to hegin.,.

ONE BOSSES HIBL:

Spokahe.-rGeorge Harding, m e 
ager of toe Pausen Medical-Dentist 
building here, has a  sign outeidA toe 
building: “No women:, nded. apply.” 
TMs is ope of the few building in 
America in:- wMch'women 'hfe ton- 
ned. Yet, despite this, A,woman,Js 
Harding’s bqss. She'is Mrs-s-August 
Paulsei, wealtoy 'owne^' o f th« 
building.

Enchefed' Plums 
Nine pounds blue plums, 6

Here is toe answer to toe Letter | 
Golf puzzle on tbe comic page.

NEWS, PEWS, PEAS, PEAL,j 
REAL, REEL.

PLAGE YOUR ORDER NOW 
' . ■ For a New; ;■

fined surroundings, he carried a 
doubt to bed with Mm that Mght.
He couldn’t shake off the feriing that were issifing from toe blue lips.
toa t  it was not going to be easy to 
orient Helen into toe ways of her 
father.

The important engagement be 
had spoken o f to her slipped Ms 

'mind entirely before he reached 
toe city. And in toe morning he 
found It neceesary to telephone an 
explanation. His excuses were ac
cepted and another appointment 
was made. Brent wouldn’t have 

vpgthered but tMs woman hah been.

They caught Ms interest. He 
leaned closer, but he did not forget 
to thrust toe locket out o f sight in 
Ms pocket. He heard toe word 
“di'slnherited” repeated over and 
over,, and the . name “Evangeline'.” 
Whaf he understood o f the mutter- 
ings,* pieced together, implied -that 
someone by that namb, Evangeline, 
had been disinherited.

The thought flashed through 
Brents mind: that^peopie ’ are not

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service
Pattern No. 668 

As oor patterns are mailed 
from New Fork Oity please al- 
low five days. .

Price 15 Cents

Name

fiddre

r • • • a.e • a • I

Send your order to the “ FaN 
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. O. Weber, Pastor

9:00 a. m.— Sunday School.
10:00. a. m.—EngUsh service. 
11:00 a. m. German service.

« For the Week;
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. — Teacher’a 

meeting.
Wednesday, 6:15 p. m.—^Willing 

Worker’s Society.
Thursday, 7 ‘.30 p. m .— SeMor^ 

Choir.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.-^Engllsh choir. 
Saturday—German school and re

ligious instruction.

, COSTLY INFORMATION;

$390.00 INSTALLED 
Without Tank

Do you ne^ new siiuAe pipe for yoiir furnace? 
its old and njsted let ,us tmcw it.

If

It was costly Information. John: 
Coffey gave out to two strangers^ 
who approached Mm and asked Mm; 
the direction to a certain pl^ce. As 
he started to tell them he was rude
ly cut short by toe jab of a revolver 
in Ms side and relieved of Ms roll; 
contaiMng 3300. ^

N ow  is the Time to Haye the Clonductors 
and Downspo»t»:on ■ ar House Repaired 
or Replaced.
A l WORKMANSHI)^ BES^ MATERIALS

JUST STAR'CED.

London.—Mrs. Elizabeth Hanson: 
o f Wombwell, is 50 years 'Old and! 
just getting started in life. She is 
the mother c f  cMldren and has 
juM ? finished. learMng to swim. $io 
proficient at toe art is she no^  that 
she is already tekcMng other wo 
men. •

A FINISH never before possible , . .  hard - 
. . .  bistrous. . .  lastmg^ Hpre's a 

o«s eoainel, a miracle o f  paint manufacfuK^ 
seif-leveling, smooth-flowing, speud-<byii^ I 
Y ou ’ll find new pleasure iti painting iti 
Bay State Inorout Enamel dries in 4 hours . . . '  
New permanence and beauty, o^ .finish foT 
the things you paint. Let us t ^  ;yottsS>out

Plumbing, Heutihg apd Sheet Metal Contractor. 
Hoadquartprs for Plumbing and'Heating Supplies. , ’ 

Main S t, Oto. Path St.! South Manchestw

SCHARk BROTBERS,
Depot Square, .li^ehester^

A
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Green-Bon Ami Series Is Regarded A s
TOWN CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS FINALS SET FOR THIS AFTERNOON
lESANIS FAVORED 

OVER n  HOLLAND 
IN MEN’S FINALS

Dutcome Depends Upon Je-
#

sanis’ Accuracy and Abil
ity^ to Solve Cham

pion’s Odd Style.

SCHNEIDEB CUP
PAST WINNERS.

Date Winner
1913 Prevost (France)..
1914 Pixton (England)..
1920 Bologna (Italy)----
1921 Briganti (I ta ly ) ;...
1922 Biard (England). . .  
19^3 Rittenhouse (U.S.)..
1925 Doolittle (U.S.)........
1926 Bemardi (I ta ly ) ...
1927 Webster (Eng.)----

M.P.H.
44.7
55.3

102.3
117.4
146.5 
177.38 
232:57
246.49
281.49

9«>—

-<*>

Favored To Win Race Today
_______ z'

WOMEN’S FINAL
Champion Ruth Behrftnd Ex

pected to-Have Hands Full 
Disposing of Elizabeth 

Washkiewich.
BY TOM STOWE

Interest is running a t a fever 
pitch over the outcome of the finals 
of the Herald’s third annual town

Paul Jesanis

championship tennis singles tourna
ments for men and women sched
uled for this afternoon on the south 
court in the rear of Manchester 
High school.

There will be two matches, one 
starting shortly after 1 o’clock and 
the other about 3 o’clock. Both 
1928 champions have reached the 

-finals and will defend their title 
against very strong opponents. In 
fact, the opposition is expected to 
be of such a caliber that the crown
ing of one or possibly two new 
champions tomorrow afternoon 
would be no exceptionally big up
set.

Walter “Ty” Holland is the de
fending men’s champion and he will 
be called upon to swap shots with 
Paul Jesanis, a much larger and 
more spectacular player who is pick
ed by many to topple the champion 
from his pedestal. They will play 
the best three out of five sets start
ing a t 3 o’clock.

In the women’s division. Miss 
Ruth Behrend will defend her title 
Against Miss Elizabeth Washkie
wich, tall, rangy high school stu
dent, who has been playing splendid 
tennis this season. Opinion seems to 
be well divided over the outcome

! of players and fans alike, is expect- 
I ed to materialize this afternoon.
I One-sided scores are not expected, 
although admittedly possible.

A major portion of the interest 
rests in the Holland-Jesanis battle, 
but there is also a great deal of in
terest in the women’s finals. Both 
Holland and Jesanis have worked 
their way to the finals without any 
real difficulty, although for a time 
it looked as thbugh "Cap” Bissell 
might put the finishing touches on 
Holland’s elimination in the semi
finals. Both Holland and Jesanis 
lost but one set on the way to the 
finals.

Favor Jesanis
Close followers of tennis here pre

dict a Jesanis victory. One player 
in the tournament who has been 
swinging a racquet for more than 
ten years, said last night in his 
opinion the match would go only 
three sets and that HoUand would 
not win more than a. total of seven 
games. This may be' an exaggera
tion, and then again, it may not, 
but a t least, it goes to show that 
Holland should have no easy task.

Jesanis is a taller, more rangy 
player and posses a wider assort
ment of shots. He is a consistant 
driver and possesses the best ser
vice of any player that entered the 
tournament. Both service shots are 
hit fast. His chances of beating Hol
land, as I see matters, depend en
tirely upon his accuracy. If his 
drives are working as perfectly as 
they were against yoimg Eddie 
Markley, I ’m afraid Holland is in 
for a beating. On the other hand if 
he begins making errors when Hol
land keeps pushing the ball back in 
lob-fashion, it’s liable to be just too 
bad for Jesanis.

Strong De'ense
Holland has a wonderful defense 

and Jesanis will have to play good 
tennis to beat him. The latter can 
be expected to- take more chances 
than Bissell did against Holland and 
this is in his favor for it is a hard 
job trying to beat the champion a t a 
soft game. Jesanis has got to take 
chances and have plenty of ac
curacy. Jesanis himself is very con
fident of winning. He holds a 6-1 de
cision over Holland in a recent 
friendly match, but this may or may 
not have been any indication of 
what is going to happen this after
noon,

Holland’s second service is not & 
fast one and the cut he puts on it 
is not believed to be sufficient to 
prevent Jesanis from driving it back 
hard. On the other hand. Holland is 
expected to bother Jesanis consid
erably with his high lobs. This shot 
proved the undoing of Bissell and 
will not doubt bq Holland’s favorite 
standby against Jesanis, especially 
in view of the fact that the latter 
is most dangerous when at the net. 
Jesanis is very clever at angling his 
shots and will no doubt concentrate 
On Holland’s backhand.

Reaching Finals
Jesanis reached the finals by de

feating Tom Hawley, 6-0, 3-6, ,6-2, 
Albert Markley, 6-0, 6-1, Harry
Kohls, 6-2, 6-3, Aldo Gatti, 6-1, 6-0 
and Rev. James Greer by default 
when the latter injured his shoulder 
the day before their scheduled semi
final match. Holland defeated David 
Samuelson, 6-1, 6-4, Herman Yifies. 
6-3, 6-2, Bobby Smith, 6-2, 6-3 and 
Sherwood Bissell, 6-2, 5-7, 6-2. Last 
year Holland won the title by de
feating Bissell, 6-4, 6-4, 6-4 and 
Jesanis was defeated by Bissell in 
the semi-finals, 6-1, 4-6, 8-6.

The winners of the titles will re
ceive a silver loving cup from The 
Manchester Evening Herald, spon
sors of the tournament, and also a 
tennis racquet. The losers, too, will 
get a racquet, these being donated 
by The Manchester Plumbing & 
Supply Company, C. E. House & 
Son, F. T. Blish Hardware Company 
and the Montgomery Ward Com
pany.

Here’s the first picture of Great 
Britain’s favorite in the Schneider 
Cup race today. The Supermarine 
S-6 is shown taking the water for 
its first trial flight a t Calshot aero
drome. Note the tiny wings and the 
rather large pontc jns, built close to
gether so that they form a support

ing surface even in the air. The 
plane is built entirely of metal, is 
powered by a twelve-cylinder motor 
which already has driven the craft 
more than 300 miles an hour in 
tests. It is a low wing monoplane 
twin float type entirely built of 
metal. I t is a development of the 
S-5 type which won the cup in 
1927. The fuel is carried in the

Willing Or Johnston 
To Wear Jones Crown

floats, the tanks being constructed 
as a section of these floats. ’Tba fuel 
goes to the engine by means or en
gine-driven pumps. ’The wings are 
made of two thicknesses of dura
lumin. ’The machine is fitted with a 
Rolls Royce engine known as Type 
R. It has 12 water-cooled cylin
ders, placed in two banks of six 
each.

FOOTBALL, OLD STUFF
FOB CHINESE WOMEN.

A fifteenth., century ink paint
ing, discovered by a Field mu
seum expedition in CUna, d i^  
poses of the idea that footbsdl is 
a- modem game for males. 
Chinese women played football 
and forgot about it  before the 
Indians were conquered in this 
country. |

The painting, work of an un -! 
known Chinese artist, depicts a  
garden party with some women 
enjoying music and' picking 
posies, while others 'engage in 
what is now the popular college 

I sport of America. i
b  -  ----------------- r - -----------------------^

CUBS’ FIRST GRID 
CALL IS TOMORROW

Practice Session Set for M t 
Nebo at 10:30; Chamber 
of Commerce Boosts Gkb

Litde
^val Baseball Outfits

GREEN ACCEPTS jR rst of Town Senps
CULOnA’SDEFY at West Side Tomorrow

Afternoon; Joe Prentice
and Jack Godek R M  
Pitchers.

Manager Samuel J. Prentice 
of the Manchester Green base
ball team said last night that 
his team stands willing to meet 
Company Q under the conations 
stipulated by Manager Charles 
Oulotta in a  published challenge 
yesterday.

Oulotta wanted to play win
ner-take-all and for a  side bet 
of $100 when he learned that 
the Grera and Bon Aral had de
cided to stage a  series for the 
town championship without con
sidering his team. Prenflce. 
said it was okay with him after 
the Bon Ami series as long as 
Culotta used the same lineup as 
in past games.

OFFICIAL LINEUPS.

BY DAVIS J. WALSH. <?met for a major title. They repre- 
_____  [sent the opposite extremes of the

Pebble Beach, Del Monte, Calif., human personality.
Sept. 7.—The empty robes of an heart as sunny as ^ s  So d
emperor who died as an emperor hair; WiUing, qumtly 
should, 01̂  the field of honor three dour winters m lus °wn Jiortowest. 
days agorwill be Ufted from his If the two of them 
still, cold form late this afternoon same room unannounced, Johnston 
and draped upon a successor whose would catch the fancy of the room- 
only hope is that he wUl be worthy ful instantly. He represents ro
of the man who once was king. For mance, the spirit of youto, his ap  ̂
the first time in six years, there peal is contagious. ®
will be on Emperor Jones presiding serious, family man of 39  who look 
when .the 36-hole final found what the eolfers call

BULLETIN
England retained the cup 

when-Pilot H. R. Waghom flew 
an average of S28.6S miles an 
hour In the seaplane shown 
on this page.

for
the National amateur golf cham
pionship is played this afternoon. 
There will be no Von Elms, no 
Evanses, no Sweetsers or Tolleys, 
either. They, too, were killed off in 
the general frightfulness and sp 
today all champions and ex-cham-* 
pions are gone and only tl^e cham- 
pion-to-be is left.

He will be either Dr. Oscar F.

re-
up golf in what the golfers 
"late in life” and carries the 
sponsibility involved with an air fit 
great purpose.

He has not been a gallery favorite 
here.

For where Johnston does ms 
fighting with a smile on his lips and 
head held high. Willing literally low
ers his bead and, with a glower, 
charges into battle. Somehow, his

I How They 5f a n ^
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Hartford 4, New Haven 1. 
Bridgeport 5, Springfield 1. 
Albany 14, Allentown 9.
Other game rain.

• American Leag^ue 
Cleveland a t Philadelphia rain. 
Other clubs not scheduled.

National League 
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 5 (1st.) 
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 1 (2d.) 
Chicago a t St. Louis, both games 

called, rain.
Other clubs not scheduled.

The Cubs football team, present 
town champions, will hold its initial 
practice session of the 1929 season 
tomorrow morning. Manager Peter 
J. Vendrillo will sound the bugle 
mil for assembly a t 10:30 a t ML 
Nebo which will be the home grid
iron thi* season. In case of rain, 
the players are to report a t the 
School Street Rec.

Manager Vendrilla expects to 
have the strongest team that ever 
represented the Cubs, one that not 
only will win the town champion
ship again, but will also go a  long 
way toward annexing the state hon
ors during the coming season. Prac
tically all of last year’s team is ex
pected back in togs again. Any 
candidates in* town are welcome to 
try for a berth on the team. Prac
tice sessions will be held a t 7 o’clock 
every ’Tuesday and Friday evening 
a t the West Side.

’That the Cubs are business-like in 
going about their preparations for 
the coming season may be seen 
from the following statement from

Local 
Sport 
Chatter

Holland, cf. . : .............ss, Hu4$
Babb, lb ..................................2b, Keeney
Hewitt, r f ...............cf, Brennan
A. Bogglni, ss. . ........... Sb, PUtt
Burkhardt, If...............p, Godek
Pondrier, 2b............ lb, Aleman
Stevenson, 3 b .......... if, Mantelli
Forgett, c ............. c, N. Boggini
Prentice, p .......... rf, Brainard
Umpires: BusseU, Brennan. 
Plam: West Side Diamond. 
Time: 8 o’clock.

Another star baseball player 
proudly took his place in Manches
ter’s census yesterday morning, a  
son being bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Siplples of Park street.

“Red” Putnam, second baseman 
for the Economy team, is going to 
be a backfield candidate for the 
Cubs this season.

Bring along your cushion when 
you come to the tennis finals this 
afternoon because it’s no fun A' t̂all 
when you sit for an hour on the

Secretary George E. Rix of the; hard steel fire-escape stairway 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce back of the high school.

THE STANDINGS

Willing, of Portland, Oregon, or appeal to me is as great as that of 
Harrison Johnston, of St. Paul, the Johnston’s, for the doctor is one 
surviving finalists and great golfers who never forsakes his courage, 
both Not the greatest, maybe: not even in the face of the fact that, of 
the product of an inspired genius all the .people on the golf course, he 
such as Jones knows. Just a couple seems to be a man alone. He has 
of men who might have reached a friends but they are no more de
final roimd any timevduring the last monstrative than he. They are un- 
eight years without occasioning .lur- obtrusive, not avid in their partisan- 
prise I t simply happened that they ship. They never w.ould ask Ur.
didn’t and that todav is to be the wUlung’s opponent to concede a ............... ..
day when their ability finally is t o ’putt that means a victory on hole, ............^69
be vindicated. as the gallery asked Dr. Willing to  ̂ 7̂

Unusual Honor. do in the Tolley match several days
It will be vindicated ^  ^  m a ^ e r ago. 

so convincing that the Anyhow, there is no doubt thaf
offer no U v f  th ^  the gallery’s dar-has won. He, in fact, w ll have the although with
distinction went to all of his personal magnetism, Jim-the greatest field that ever v^nt to serious about this
the post 1̂ . “  business than Willing is. An
ship He will be the champi^^^ salesman back in St.
beat all accepted champions m one
and the same tournament and. If I p r a c t i c e  his
that is not enoug old Uhots as religiously as the Moham-
Harrison Johnstin and the good, o ld , makes his obeisances at Sun-

Eastern League 
W. L.

Albany ............... . .92 54
Bridgeport .......... . .87 57
Providence.......... .(71 65
Pittsfield ........... . ,70 72
New H av en ........ . .67 77
Springfield .......... . .67 79
H artfo rd ............. . .59 87
Allentown .......... . .57 85

American League 
W. L,

Philadelphia . . . . . .90 41.
New York .......... . .74 54
(Cleveland ........... w69 59
St. Louis ........... ..67 61
Detroit ........... . . .60 69
Washington . . ; . . . .C9 70
Chicago ............. , .51 77
Boston ............... 85

PC. 
.630 
.604 
.542 I 
.493

>1,

' 4;

Elizabeth Washkiewich

HARTFORD GAME
A t H a r lfo n lr —

SEX.4.TO RS 4, P R O F S  1
H a r t f o r d

AB. R. H. PO. A. E

of this match with a t least as many 
if not actually more, selecting the 
challenger as the new champion. 
Frank Berg will referee with Ernest 
Zwick and Mac Macdonald as lines
men.

If Postponed
Inclement weather yesterday 

threatened to continue today and 
possibly cause a postponement of 
the finals. Any decision to postpone 
the matches will not be made until 
the last minute unless of course rain 
fsdls hard and steadily throughout 
the morning. Cloudy weather like 
we had yesterday and early today 
would be warmly welcomed by the 
players as it is much easier to work 
hard when the sun isn’t  beating 
down with relentless mercy. How
ever, in event of a postponement, 
the men’s finals will be played at 
10:30 tomorrow morning and the 
women’s finals a t 5:30 Monday eve
ning.

All four finalists are non-commital 
regarding their chances of victory 
but it can be taken for g^ranted that 
there isn’t  one of them that expects 
to ’lose. The keenest competition in 
the history of the tournament, now 
an arniial affair looked forward to 
v/ith eager anticipation by hundreds

C orrella .  ss ......... 1 1 2
"Watson, If ......... 0 1 i
R oser .  r f  .............. . . .  i 0 3
H o hm an ,  c f  . . . . . . .  4 1 2 3
M a rt ln ec k ,  l b  . . . , . .  4 0 1 12
Briscoe, s s ........... . . .  4 0 0 0
P a r k in s o n ,  2b . . . . . .  4 0 1 2
B ry a n t ,  c .............. . . .  4 1 -i 4
N orton ,  c ........... ___ n 0 0 0
H a rd in ,  p ........... . . . 2 1 0 0

32 4 10 27

fighting doctor will be content 
accept what they have until honor 
declares another dividend.

Some are prone today to depreci
ate this final roimd today, feeling 
that the passing of Jones and Tolley 
and "Yon Elm had robbed it of its au- 
thenticiy. Qhers felt that glamor 
and romance would have been oet- 
ter sustained if Francis Ouimet or 
CJiamdler Egan or both had survived 
the semi-final round yesterday. 
Possibly it would be but the fact 
seems to have been overlooked that 
the game of golf will be better for 
the fact that a man who never be
fore was champion will be cham
pion today and that, in order to be
come champion, h® vdll have to sur
vive a fight round of golf that will 
fill the eye and gladden the heart.

This is inevitable. No pair like 
Johnston and Willing can meet 
without fighting their hearts out.

In fact, no pair exactly like John
ston and Willing ever before have

National League

down. They say Jimmy has all the 
trick appurtances of indoor play in
stalled in his home, making him the 
friend of the sporting goods dealers. 
And that he has dug divots in the 
living room rug with some of the 
most spectacular shots ever to 
break a cut glass chandelier.

Competitively, the pair is a stand- 
of. Neither has advanced beyond 
the third round of the champion
ship until this year. Both are for
mer Walker Cup players, Johnston 
having been appointed oh three 
teams and Willing on two. The last 
of these occasions saw the doctor 
win the deciding match against 
England. He twice has been Pa
cific northwest amateur champion 
and last year he won the Oregon 
open from a field that included 
Johnny Farrell, then National 
champion; Walter Hagen, British 
champion: Mac Smith and other 
good ones. I t takes a golXer to do 
that.

W.
Chicago ..................87
Pittsburgh .............. 75
New York ..............68
St. Louis ................62
Brooklyn ..............61
Philadelphia .......... 57
Cincinnati.............   54
Boston ....................50

GAMES TODAY

N ew  H a v e n
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

W ilson ,  r f  ..................  3 0 0 1 J ^
D a lry m p le ,  2b .........  4 0 0 4 0 0
Bolton .  If ..................  4 0 0 6 0 1
C aldw ell,  l b  .............. 4 1 3 5 0 1
Sw enson , 3b .............. 4 0 O 1 3 0
Benes, ss  . .  ................  4 0 2 0 * .'®
Strom?, cf ..................  3 0 1 -  0 0
D an n in g ,  a ................  4 0 0 d - 0
L in d n e r ,  p ..................  2 0 0 0 0 0
M a r t in ,  x  ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0
K am p . p ................. . . . 0  0 0 0 g Q

33 ■ 1 G 24 9 2
H a r t f o r d  ......................... 003 000 lOx 4
N ew  H a v e n  ......................  000000 001— 1

R u n s  b a t t e d  in: H o h m a n  2. M a rt i -  
neck , "Watson, C a ldw el l :  tw o  base 
h its ,  H o h m an ,  B enes;  hom e runs,  
Caldwell.

BASEBALL INTEREST LAGS
AS THE END DRAWS NEAR

These must be trying days indeed $ for the count. Today promises to 
_ , ____  ... 1___ nrith nil s ix te e n

JOKE ON JUDGE."
Londoh.—’Tls seldom the accused 

in a courtroom gets a chance to 
laugh a t the ^d g e . But Justice 
Hawks gave a prisoner that chance 
recently. The judge was listening 
to a witness when someone shouted: 
"That’s a lie!” “Throw that man 
out,” shouted the judge. When tlie 
gent was ousted IJ was found he 
was the prisoner being tried.

for the lovers of baseball who like 
nothing so well as to turn to the 
sports pages and see the doings of 
their idols smeared all over this 
page and part of that.

For since Philadelphia and Chi
cago so rudely took absolute com
mand in the pennant races a sort of 
sleeping sictoess has descended 
upon what is rightly termed the 
national/sport, and upon turning ^o 
the sports pages these days, one 
must first wade through what 
whoosis has in the way of half
backs and Siwash’g great pain upon 
discovering that not a  man on the 
squad can consistently kick a  foot
ball ten yards, before learning that 
Babe Hernian, say, got three out of 
four.
• All of which must be very painful 
to the lover of baseball. And to 
make things worse the weather, 
coupled with a lack of scheduled 
games has all hut put baseball down

be a trifle brighter with all sixteen 
clubs booked to play, two double- 
headers being included.

Yesterday was a- wash-out. The 
one game in the American was rain
ed out and one of the two gaipes 
scheduled for the National suffered 
the same fate, which meant that 
Brooklyn and Pittsburg were the 
only clubs active in the big leag^ues. 
They did what they could by play
ing games, Brooklyn taking the 
first 6 to 6, but dropping the sec
ond, 8 to 1. William Watson Clark 
curbed the Pirates with* Burleigh 
Grimes on the mound in the opener, 
but Ray Moss and all his rejuvena
tion could not stop Jess Petty and 
his team-mates in the darker por
tion of the double bill.

Babe Herman, with three out of 
seven,' managed to keep ahfead of 
Lefty O’Doul in the batting race. 
In fact, he added a few decimal 
points to his lead.

Eastern League
Hartford a t Springfield-
Bridgeport a t New Haven.
Albany a t Providence.
Allentown a t Pittsfield.

American League
Chicago a t Washington.
Cleveland a t Philadelphia (2)
Detroit a t New York.
St. Louis a t Boston.

National League
Boston a t Chicago.
Brooklyn a t Pittsburgh.
New York a t Cincinnati.
Philadelphia a t S t  Louis.

ONLY 4 VETERANS . 
ANSWER H. S. CALL

With only four veterans back 
from last year’s eleven Coach Tom 
Kelley will be forced to build an 
almost entfafely new High school 
team this season. Twelve regulars 
were lost through graduation. Only 
two linemen Captain Ted Ltipien 
and Roger Spencer, and two back- 
field men, Ernie Dowd and Squatri- 
to, are back;

The initial practice will be held 
Moiiday afternoon a t the West Side 
playgrounds after school. A list of 
the candidates expected to report 
together with the year of their 
graduation follows:^
Backs: Luplen '30, Dowd ’30,
Squatrito ’32, Bycholski '30, Court
ney ’30, Nicola '30, ' Moriarity ’30, 
Murphy ’30, Sheridan ’32, "lYeat 'S3, 
Brown ’32, Marks ’31, Simon ’33, 
Cheney '31.
- Ends: Hansen ’30 Turkington ’31. 
Wittman '32, Snow '30, Lluiwinski 
’32, McCauley ’33. Moore ’88. Renn 
’32, Sharp ’32, Bjorkmfln''32, Glen 
ney ’30, FeUce ’SI, Schiebenpflug 
’30, Vince ’31, Kotsch ’31.

Tackles: Bars '32, Radding '32, 
McIntosh ’32, McCormack, ’3l, 
Spenser ’30.

Guards: George ’80, Berger '32, 
Murray '32, E. Moriarty '31, Mozzer 
’30, Smith ’32, McKinney ’31

endorsing the club’s reputation:
"The Cubs Football Team is plan- 

ning for an active season of sport 
imder the same capable msmage- 
ment as last year.

“Representatives of the team will 
rail on Manchester business men to 
sell space in their program, the pro-- 
ceeds of which be applied to
financing the club activities.

“To assist you in making your de
cision the following facts are pre
sented for your consideration:

“This program is a combination 
score-card and ticket of admission. 

459 one attending the games
AOA ninst purchase one.
101  ̂ “It is to be issued for 13 games 

during the coming Autumn. Con
tract for printing 20,000 has been 
made. I t is entirely within the scope 
of' the Merchants Advertising 
Agreement.

“This team has established a 
name for plasdng good clean and 
fast football and is well thought of 
by out of town teams and sports 
followers.

“Mt. Nebo grounds have been se
cured* and greatly improved a t tlie 
expense of the club.

“Equipment purchased last year 
has been carefully protected and 
thoroughly repaired for the season 
by funds from the club treasury.

Contracts for adequately protect
ing their players by insurance, 
coach, hospital and medicinal serv
ices have been made.

“Their surplus funds last year 
(over $150) were donated to the 
School Milk Fund.

This club stands for clean sport 
under careful business-like adminis
tration and seems worthy of the en
couragement and support of the 
Manchester businessmen and gener
al public.”

’There is little t6 choose between 
Manchester Green and the Bon Ami 
as they mark time awaiting the 
opening of their three-game series to 
decide the baseball championship of 
Manchester which will be played at 
the West Side playgrounds starting 
tomorrow afternoon a t  3 o’clocli.

Both teams have compiled splen
did records. . The soap makers 
boast the netter shovdng on paper 
a t least but the Green insists it has 
played better teams. ’The two teams 
have met twice before this season 
and each has won one game which 
sort of makes the championship se
ries a flve-game afftpr.

Both Bill McGoifigal and Bill 
Schieldge, respective fcoaches of the 
Bon Ami and Green, will use their 
strongest lineups. Each team has 
three pitchers. For the Green, -here 
is “Big Jack” Burkhardt, Joe 
Prentice and “Pop” Edgar while the 
Bon Ami has Jack Godek, Elmo 
Mantelli and Jack Wilson. All six 
are capable men and will no doubt 
cause the batters plenty of trouble.

Prentice and Godek have been an
nounced as the definite selections to 
start mound ‘duty in the first game 
of the se/ies tomorrov/. Mantelli 
and Burkhardt or Edgar may face 
each other the second game. B6th 
Prentice and (Jodek have been win-Paul Jesanis Who mMU ^  

land in the mens finals is 27 years b  b nn the
old, Holland being 21.

The Cubs baseball team wants to 
know how come it is frozen out ot 
the town baseball series and points 
with considerable pride to the fact 
that it swamped Highland Parx 
twice (9-3, 22-8) while the Bon 
Ami’s best effort was a 4 to 3 vic
tory.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore took a 93 
yesterday afternoon for a net of 75 
and a two round score of 150 to 
hike the lead in the 36-hole handi
cap tournament being run a t the 
Coimtry Quh to settle the cham
pionship of the Manchester Medical 
Association. Dr. D. M. (Jaldwell has 
finished with 153, one stroke over 
Dr. A. E. Friend’s aggregate.

GOOD GOLF MATCH 
SET FOR TOMORROW

Centers: Davis ’31, 1 
Stephens '31. Rossi ’3l.

The most Interesting golf match 
exhibition arranged for the. Hart
ford district In some years is set 
for Sunday Eiftemoon a t the fine 
Sequin golf course a t Maple Hill, 
just outside Hartford,

Joe Kirkwood, famous trick-shot 
maker will be paired with Frank 
Ross of Hartford, former state 
amateur champion, against Louis 
Chiappetta, the Sequin club profes
sional, and' Charley Clare of New 
Haven, the only Connecticut ama
teur to make a  good showing in the 
National Open this siason.

Kirkwood, in addition to being a 
master of the freak shots in golf is 
an ^ceUent straight golfer and 
was well up in the National Open. 
Ross is considered the state’s most 
consistent anmteur player with a 
sound game that almost never 
slumps. Chiappetta finished in a 
tic for thirteenth place in the Open 
and set a record for jthat classic by 
shooting, two eagles In one eigh
teen-hole round.

Play will s tart a t 2:30 and, after 
the match, Kirkwood will entertain 
for an hour with trick shots using 
the bag of freak clubs which he 
totes around the coimtry.

■ If the pep which the “Pair, of 
Petes” are showing can be taken 
for a  criterion, the Cubs will have- 
a mighty good team this season. By 
the way, the Majors over north 
have high hopes of bringing the 
title back to God’s country by 
Thanksgiving.

The reason for scheduling the 
men's tennis finals for 10:30 tomor
row morning in case of rain today 
was so as not to clash with the 
baseball game in the afternoon. 
The women’s finals had to be set 
ahead until Monday night because 
Miss Ruth Behrend had made pre
vious arrangements. Of course, 
these dates are only in case of a 
postponement this afternoon.

B A S E B A L L
Eastern League. 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

BRIDGEPORT .
VS

HARTFORD
Bulkeley Stadium 

HARTFORD

and it’s going to be tough on the 
one who loses.

Emil Phtt wiU be back a t his post 
a t third for the Bon Ami team and 
will bat fourth. He has been away 
on a vaaction. Billy Forgett, the 
Green’s peppy backstop, has algo 
returned from a vacation smd yhll 
be back in his usual capacity. 
George Kelley, catcher ' and out
fielder for the Bon Anai, will be 
missing from the lineup, but his ^ -  
cuse couldn’t be a better one—he -is 
on his honeymoon trip.

Both teams seem strong in . all 
departments ot the game and a nawt 
interesting battle is expected to de
velop. Most -certainly, it should be 
well worth watching. 'With good 
officials in charge, there should; be 
no arguing or unnecessary stellipg. 
Fans can expect a real good ball 
game. A close score seems probable 
hilt anything can happen in base
ball, the same as any other sport.

FOR
CONSTABLE

T y p e w rite rs
AU makes, sold, rented, ex* 

sbanged and overbanled.
8|iecial cental rales to stn- 

leiits. Kebnllt machines 
$20.00 and op.

K E M P * 8
763 Main St. Phone 821

JAMES STEVENSON'
Candidate for Republican 

nomination for Constable in 
the Primary on Tuesday, Sept. 
10th. Mr, Stevenscin has lived 
in Manchester all his life.

Vote for him. He will ap
preciate your vote.

This adv. paid for by bis friends.

Home Runs
Major Leagues

Ruth, Y ankees...............................^0
Mein, PhiUles ............................... 37
Wilson, Cubs 36

Ponticella ’88, Gtt, Giants ................... . j . . . . . ' .  36
iFoxx, Athletics .....................  31

The Charter Oak Bowliiig Alleys
27 OAK STREET, SOUTH Mi^GHBSTER

NOW OPEN FOR BOWLING
It is a good sport and it  ezerdses every ipiiscle is  

the body. Bowl on the best kept aHeys i« the state,

JOSEPH J. PARK, PROPKWrOR
mMNMMBMiMtM

■ 1
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Count Blx avarna* worda to a 
Initlala. number* and abbreTlatJona 
Woh count as a word and oomooonfl 
irords as two worda Minimum cost 1* 
price of three^llnes^ ^

Line rates per day for transient

“ **“■ BffcctfTe Marcb If.Cash Cbarge
5 Consecutive Days 
S Consecutive Days

7 ots 
9 cts 

II ots

!> cts 
11 cts 
It ot»

LOST AND FOUND
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Pass Book No. 6274 issued by The 
SaviQgs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and written 
application has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amoimt of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

1 Day 'I'"All orders for Irregular Ineertlone 
wMl be charged at the one-time ratr

Special rate* for long term e v e ^  
Cav advertising given upon reoueet.

Xde ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or flftb 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear. 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no tllowances or refunds can he mane 
on six time ads stopped after the
"^No "nil forbids": display line* not

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of eny adverlleement ordered for 
more than one time.The Insdvertent omission ot incor
rect Diibllcatlon of advertising will be 
rectified onlv bv cancellation of tbe 
charge made for the service rendered • • •

AH advertisements must 
In style, copy and typogrnphy wnn 
regulations tnforced be the puhllen* 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or relect eny copy con
sidered ohlecMonable.CIXJSINO H MIKR—Olaaeined ede 
to bo Duhllshed same day must be re- 
celvert bv 12 o'elnrk nfon. S^^urnavE 
10:J10 a m  „  * »irt
TEl.EPHONK YOUR WANl  

ADS
Ads sre acceptai over tbe telephone 

at the CHAKOB RAI'lfl given above 
as a convience to advortlaera. but 
the CASH Ka TKS will be accepted at 
FLUX Pa YMBN’I If paid at the bust
ness olhce on or before the seventh 
day following the drst inaerMon ol 
each ad otherwise the CHARl.H, 
RAThJ will ho collected. No responsl- 
■jHIty for errors In telerhoned ads 
ivlll be assumed end their accuracy 
lannot he guaranteed

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS

3irihs ................................................  ^
Engagements ................ ................
i^arrlAffea Ldarrlsges 
3eaiha D
^ard of T h a n k s ............ .................  £
tn Memorlam
[.osf and Found ...................... ..
innouncemems
?eraonals .............................. ..Aatumnhiles 
.Automobiles for Sale 
Automobiles for Exchange •••>•• 
Auto Acceaeorlet—Tlres ..>•••••
Auto Repairing— P a in t in g ..........
Auu* Schools ....................................  *
Autos—Ship by Truck
A u tos -F or  Hire ..............Sarages—Service—Storage 
Motorcycles—Bicycle ^

, ••• •••*••

• e • * • • *
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  H 
Bnalnces nni' l•^ofcealoBnl Services

Business Services OlTer.ed . . . .  1>
Household Services Offered ........ 18-A
Building—Onniraciins ..................  JJ
Florists— Nurseries ......................  16
Funeral lUrectors .................   1*
aeatine—Plumbing— Rooflng 1*
[nsurance ....................................
Mllllnerv— Kressmaklng ............
Moving— rruckina—Storage . . .  20
Painting— Pat.er'ng .....................   21
Professional Services ...............   I*
Repairing- ........................................  **
Taltoi ing— Pvelng—(’ leaning . . .  21
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . .  25
Wanted —Business S e r v ic e ..........  2«

Kdnenlli.nal
Courses and C lassea ......................  27
Private InstrucMon ......................  2!<
Dancing ............................................. ..
Musical— Itramailc ........................  2S
Wanted—Ina'ructlon ....................  SO

PInnncInl
Bonds—Stocks— Mortgages ........  8_l
Business Opportunities ................  37
Money to Loan .............................  33

Help and Slfnntlnns
Help Wanted —Female ................  35
Help Wanted —Male ......................  SH
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted .............................. 87-A
situations Wanted —Female . . . . .  -o'!
Situations Wanted—Male ............  39
Employment Agencies ................  10
Live SliM*k — I’ela— l*ouHry—Vehlelea

Dogs— Birds— Bets ........................
Live Stock —Vehicles ....................
Poultry and Supnllea ..................
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 

For Sale— Sllsrrllnneon*
Articles tor Sale ............................
Boats and Accessories ..................
Building Materials ........................ ..
Diamonds— Watches—.lewelry . .  
Eiectrical Appliances-Radio . . .
Fuel and Feed .................................49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ..........................  61
MachHiEiy and I'uols ..................... 62
Musical Insirumenta ......................  63
Office and Store E ou lpm ent........  64
Specials at the S t o r e s ................  6fi
Wearing AOParel— Fura ........... 67
Wanted—To Buv . .  . . ,............    68

Itnnma— Hiinrd— Hotels— Resorts 
Keslanrants

Rooms Without Board ................  59
Boarders Wanted .............................59-A
Country Board —Resorts . . . . . . . .  HO
Hotels— Restaurants ....................  HI
Wanted — Rooms— Board  .........  H2

Ren* ISsiale For Rent 
Apartmeuis. Flats. I'enements . .  
Business liOcatinns for Rent . . .
Ho'lisea for Kent ........ ...................
Suburban tor Kent . . . . ' ................
Summer Homes foi K e n t ............ ..
Wantedeto Kent-........................ ..

Renl Kslnle Foi Sale 
Apartment Building foi Sal* . . .
Business Property for S a l s ........
Farms and Land for S S l * ...........
Ho uses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lots tor Sale
Kesort Property for S a le ..............
Suburban for Sale ........................
Real Estate tot E xchan ge............
Wanted —Keal Estate .............. ..

Anrilon— I.egnI Notires
Auction Salea ..................................
Legal Notices ................................ -

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

KEMP BROS. USED CARS
1927 Whippet Coach in perfect me

chanical condition, good paint'and 
tires. Small down payment and 
easy terms.

1926 Chevrolet Coach, has had very 
little mileage, motor perfect. Paint 
and body like new. 4 new tires. A 
bargain!

1928 Pontiac Coach, looks like new 
car, mechanically perfect. Good 
tires. Can be bought; on easy 
terms.

1926 Willys-Knight Sedan, thorough
ly reconditioned, paint and tires

• good. A bargain! Ride in it and be 
convinced.

■ Easy G. M. A. C. Terms 
KEMP BROS.

130 Center St. Tel. 6035

MOVING—TBUCKING— 
S1t)RAGE\ > 201

MERCHANDISB ordered by ydu to- 
day in New Yiiric, or to ba sent to 
New York, picked up by ua up 
night • and delivered the next 
morning via Mniicbesier and New 
York Motor'Despatch. Daily ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or:,8864.

E^BBRETT & GLENNBY— Express 
and freight service; lopal , and 
long distance.; Expert furniture 
inovlng. Sei vice any time by call" 
Ing 3063.

PROFESSIONAL.
SERVICER 22

PIANO TUNING 

John Cockerham
6 Orchard S t . ' Tel. 4219

-REPAIRING, reflnlshing o f antique 
and. modern furniture. A lso. anti
ques bought and sold. V. Hedeen, 
The Old Wood Shop, 15 Pitkin St.

SEE AND PRICE THESE CARS 
AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 
1928 Pontiac Coach.
1928 Chevrolet Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1927 Essex Coupe.
1926 Chevrolet Sedan.
1925 Chevrolet Sedan.
1926 Overland 6 Coach-
1925 Studebaker 4-pass. Coupe.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Center and Knox Sts. Tel. 5848

1925 NASH COACH.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1927 ESSEX COACH.
1924 NASH SEDAN.
1925 NASH SEDAN.
1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500
1925 Studebaker Special Coaoh.
1926 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe. 
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1924 Chevrolet Truck, cheap.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer
For Sale— 1928 Chevrolet Roadster. 
1929 Whippet 6 Coupe demonstra

tor.
1929 Whippet Four Cylinder Coach 

demonstrator.
Cole Motor Sales

91 Center St. Tel. 8275
1925 Dodge Sedan.
1928 Studebaker Coach.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1929 Grahem Paige Sedan.
1924 Dodge Coupe..
1927 Chrysler Coupe.
A number of other good use’, 

cars.
Crawford Auto Supply Co. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 6495 or 8063

1924 NASH 4-DOOR COUPE. 
1928 ESSEX COACH.
1928 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1926 FORD TUDOR.
1325 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1923 STUDEBAKER.
1928 Ol.DSMOBlLE STDAN. 

.1925 JEWETT TOURING. 
2— 1926 ESSEX COACHES. 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 
1925 HUDSOJJ COACH 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 1̂29 Spruce

GARAGKS— SKRVICES— 
STORAGE 10

GARAGE WANTED—In vicinity of 
Chestnut Lodge. Address replies to 
P. O. Box 63, So. Manchester, 
Conn.

REPAIRING

SEWING MACHINE] repairing of kll 
makes, nils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street.
Tel. 4301.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph, 
clock, gun repairing, key fltling. 
Braltbwaite. 62 Pearl street.

MATTRESSES, box eprlogs, pil
lows and cushions made ov.-i 
equal to new, 1 day service. I’ li •• 
6448 Manchester Upbolsterinv 
331 Center - street. Esiai- 
slnre 1922. .

\

Want a cook.
Want a clerk.

Want a partner.
Want a sUuktion,

Want to sell a termt 
Want to borrow money, . 

Want to sell sheep, cattle. 
Want to sell town, properly. 

Want to sell groceries, drugs, 
Want to sell boots and shoes, 

'IW ant to sell dry goods, carpets, 
iWant to sell clothing, bats, caps, 
.Want to Und buyers for anything, 
ADVEUTISU tN THU HERALD, 
Advertising gains new customers; 
Advertising keeps old customers. 
Advertising makes success easy. 
Advertising begets contidence. 
Advertising means business, . 
Advertising shows energy. 
Advertise and succeed. 

Advertise Judiciously. 
Advertise or b u s t ,  

Advertise weekly, > 
Advertise now. 

A d v e r t i s e  
H E R E

APAR rM ENI-S— FLA'I*S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 3 room suite in John
son Blork with all ' miir*frn im
provements. Apply Janitor 7636.

F O R ’ RENT—̂ 5 ROOM tenement 
and garage on Spruce street. In
quire 34 Sphice street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstairs flat, 
on Spruce street, near East Cen
ter. Inquire -25 Spruce street.

10 RENT— CENTENNIAL apart- 
ments, foiii ronm apartment, lanl- 
tor seivice. heat, gas raiise. Ice 
box furnished. Call Maiii'liester 
CoDsiructlon Company, 4131.

FOR RENT— Modern 4 room tene
ment. S. D -Pearl. 120 Woodland 
street. Phone 6730.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all modem improvements. In
quire 105 Spruce street or tele
phone 4980.

FOR RENT—358 Main street, near 
Haynes, 6 rooms, all improvemeats, 
with shades and screens, and 
garage. Inquire 25 Russell street.

TO RENT—TENEMENT just va 
cated, downstairs flat, ail improve
ments, including furnace, near 
school, garage. 29 Strant. Dial 
6129.

HOIISKS PUK S.̂ I.E 72 j MIDDY RnfiERg JSJ

CHIMNEYS'CLEANED and rep-, 
ed, key fiulng. sales opened, saw; 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Haroid Clemson. 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648. AGENTS WANTED 37-A

|i|tllM4!irQ AN]It f'l A^^FS 97 BIG OHIO CORPORATION seeks COURSES AND CI,ASShS ^^nager for unoccupied territory.
SPECIAL DAY and evening sum

mer classes now open In barber- 
Ing. Low rate of lyltton. inquire 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 14 Mar
ket street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED — YOUNG GIRL AS 
mother’s helper. . Call Rockville 
911-2.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL 
for cooking and downstairs work. 
Mrs. Mallory 45 Farm Drive. Tel. 
3087.

WANTED—WOMAN or girl to Uke 
care of child while mother works. 
Call 3563.

WANTED—High school girls for 
clerical work. Apply to Employ
ment Office, Cheney Bros.

WANTED—Competent woman for 
general housework and cooking. 
Apply Employment Office, Cheney 
Brothers. ,

HELP WANTED— MAI,E 36
DISTRIBUTOR for 100 store route 

this county. Experience unneces
sary. No selling, distribute and col
lect. Should net $70 weekly. Write, 
Peris Mfg. Co., Florin, Pa.

WANTED—MONDAY — MEN TO 
work on tobacco. Apply E. D. 
Lynch, 235 Vernon street. Tel. 
6721.

Liberal commission. Earnings start 
immediately. Good for $5,000 year
ly, We furnish stock, deliver and 
collect. Previous experience un
necessary. Fyr-Fyter Company, 
1914 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, 
Ohio.

SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS; Line 
sells itself. Its different. Investi
gate. Quality personal and kox as
sortments. Get details or samples. 
Brunswick Line, South River, N. J.

SELL PERSONAL Christmas cards, 
names embossed in gold. $1 dozen 
up. 50 per cent commission. Sam
ples free. Also Box Assortments. 
Dimbar Corp., New Brunswick, 
N. J.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
- - ' - ---- ---

FOR SALE—BLACK mare. Apply 
Wm,. Armstrong, care of ■ James 
Bums, Buckland, Conn. Tel. 6420.

ARTICLES FOR SAI.E 45

FOR RENT—5 room flat, all mod
em improvements, steam heat gas 
range and heater and garage Eix- 
cellent location, one block tro.Ti 
Main street. Inquire 28 Scar
borough Road or Phone 5956.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
. Dli RENT—4 room flat single 
house, all modem Improvements, 
garage if desir6d. Inquire F. Dama- 
to, 24̂  Homestead street. Tei. 7091.

WANTED— TO BUY 58— - -------
Highest prices paid for 

JUNK
I will buy anything saleable in this 

line.
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. Tel. 5879 |
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, -magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

TO RENT—FURNISHED room at 
39 Cambridge street. Tel. 7548.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for one or two persons, comer Bls- 
sell and Foster streets. Inquire 109 i 
Foster street.

Hollywood gave a film job to a 
man because he could say the 
word “hemstitching” exactly in 
the way the producer wanted.

FOR SALE—5 MEN’S suits, slight
ly worn, size S8 and 40. Cali 241 
North Main street. Tailor Shop.

FOR "SALE — WHITE drophead 
sewing machine, used but little; 
also iMce Victrola with about 100 
records. Joseph Albiston, Manchesi- 
ter Green. Tel. 5483.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FLUFF RUGS, made to order from 
your old carpets, write for par
ticulars. C. Schulzi-, ,5 Chamber- 
lain street, Rockville, Conn.

FLORISTS-NURSERIES 15

POSITIONS ON BOARD ocean 
liners. Good pay. Visit France, 
Italy, Japan. Ebcperience imneces- 
sary. For particluars send address
ed envelope. Foreign Ports, 809 W. 
Madison street, Chicago.

SALESMEN—Beautiful solid alumi
num electric grill, hot dog and 
hamburger machine. Full 100 per 
cent value. Price $19.75, commis
sion $7. Star Mfg. Co., Finney Ave., 
St. Louis.

FOR SALE—FLYING and prize 
pigeon?;- also ra^o cheap. Call 
Manchester 6565. , .

BUILDING MATERIALS 47

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—BOARDERS to know 
that Mintz’s Boarding Place 
(formerly Cowles Hotel) Depot 
Square, Manchester, offers you the ' 
best table board for the money , at | 
$6 per week, to be found anywhere, j 
^.pply H. Mintz.

AP A RIM K NTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all Im® 
provements, including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Ben
ton street. Ready October 1st. Tele
phone 7498. J. Sargent.

FOR RENT—5 room downstair flat, 
all Improvements at -^52 Bissell 
street. Apply on premises.

FOR SALE—SECOND hand lum- TO RENT—3-ROOM APARTMENT
ber, suitable for garage or summer 
cottage. Alex Massey, 54 Hudson 
stfefct. Phone 6798.

GARDEN— f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUCTS

in Purnell Block; all modem im
provements. Apply G. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

50

REAL OPPORTUNITY for live 
wire salesman to sell radio and 
automatic refrigeration. Apply 
Manchester Plumbing & Supply 
Co.

FOR SALE—CUT F L O O R S  25c. i WANTED—BOY for store work.
dozen, such as gladiolus, snap 
dragons, asters, marigold, phlox or 
hills of snow, golden glow, hydran
gea. McConnell’s Nursery, Home
stead Park, Manchester. Tel. 5947.

Five hundred dollars was paid 
in New York recently for a strip 
o f land two-thirds of an inch wide. 
It extends north and south 60 feet 
parcdlel to Park avenue, and from 
there easterly for ,80 feet 2 inches.

Apply 306 1-2 Main street

JESSE JAMES AGAIN.
Burlington, la.—Jesse James is at 

it again, biit it seems this time he 
got the worst of an encounter. A 
man named Shapiro filed informa
tion against a Jesse James ’-.ere re
cently, accusing him of ■ making 
threats. Police went to James’ ad
dress to find him already in bed. It 
looked like Shapiro had taken 
things in his own hands beforehand.

FOR SAXiE—ELBERTA peaches. 
Inquire 279 Keeney street.

FOR SALE-^ELBERTA and Belie 
of . Georgia peaches. Concord 
grapes. Also tomatoes for canning. 
Apply E<^ewoi)d Fm lt Farm. W. 
H. Cowles. Tel. 6909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SA.LE—COGSWELL chair, 1 
oak breakfast set with two centbr 
leaves in table. Inquire 81 Foster 
street.'

LIBRARY,TABLE $12. 3 piece bed- 
davenport, mission style $30.* Ma
hogany buffet $25. Crosley radio, 
complete $70. '

Watkins Furniture Exchange'

FOR RENT—4 and 5 room tene
ments on Walnut street, near 
Cheney mills, modem improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030.

FOR RENT— 6 room tenement, all 
modern Improvements, also Ove 
room tlai on Center street. Inquire 
147 Bast Center street. Tel. 7884.

FOR RENT—6 room tenement on 
Newman street, all Improvements. 
Inquire at 29 Griswold street Dial 
3641._ ‘

FOR RBN'r— 4̂, 6 AND 6 room
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, located 
at 17 HoU street Dial 6711.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, with garage. Dial 
4372 or call at 197 Center street.

MACKLEY’S 
USED CARS

1927 CHEVROLET
COACH

New Duco. New battery. A 
fully reconditioned automobUe at 
a very reasonable price. Finish
ed in “ Yorkshire Green. ’ “ With 
an O. K That Counts.”

1926 CHEVROLE^T
COACH

A/ Splendid low priced car fur 
the family. Thousands of miles 
of “ Eeonumioal Transportation.” 
“ With on O. K. 'I’hat founts.”

1926 CHEVROLET
COUPE

Good looldti:;. <iood tires, top 
and motiir. Uefiuishod in “ Mis- 
tino Gray”  Duco. Just the car 
you aro looking for. “ With an 
O. K. That Counts.”

1929 CHEVROLET 
“ 6”  COACH

Fully pqatpped ii'ith l.ydraulic 
shock absorbers, spare, etc. Fin
ished tn “ Coolie Blue”  Duco. The 
regular New Gar Guaranty too, 
of course. “AVith an O. K. That 
Counts.”

1928 PONTIAC
COUPE

A perfect transportation unit 
which will satisfy the most criti
cal buyer. Splendid condition 
inside and out. “ With an O. K. 
That Coimts.”

1926 FORD
TUDOR

A good low priced closed car. 
One year to pay. “ With an O. 
K. That Counts.”

1927 REO SPEED 
WAGON

Repainted with a closed cab. 
Good motor. Open express body. 
Capacity 3,000 lbs. “ With an O. 
K. That Counts.”

1926 FORD
EXPRESS

Good for light delivery work. 
Has a closed cab, and a canopy 
top body. “With an O. K. That 
Counts.”

The Mackley 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

527 Main St. Tel. 6874

GAS BUGGIES—On His Mettle ByFRAN EBECK
F
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FOR SALB—SINGLE SBC .ROOM j 
house, modem improvements, sun 
porcb and gaNigeJ 163 W est Center 

' street. Tel. 36l2.' Will consider 
building lot in trade.

THE ^TATE SUNDAY
FOR SALflJ O R  rent,  ̂ room single 

house on Walker street, practical
ly new, modeti) 2-car garage. Own
er will sacriflee for quick sale or 
rent With .priviliBge (rf buyliig— 
easy terms. James J. Rohan. Tel. 
7433, -

PROSPECT STREET on high eleva- 
tlon, near bea‘uti^'''Roget's and. 
Pinney home, close to bus service, 
new ESnglisb type home. 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heat. - flre 

. place, tile bath with showers, 
bath, plumbing -throughout, attach- { 
ed heated garage. Price lovv. 
Terms. Faulkner Co., 64 Pearl ‘ 
street. Telephone 2-2241.

FOR SALE — SACRIFICE price, , 
two tenement house, 1 1 5 ',Main} 
street, steam heat, lot 66x350. two i 
car garage. Owner, working " in j 
Bridgeport, moving soon. Apply on I 
premises. . • |t ___________

FOB • SALE OR RENT—Single 
house 6 rooms, practically new, all 
improvements, hard wood finish, 
new garage, and chicken coop, 
large lot. 256 Wpodbridge street.

FOR SALJ3—Bungalow. 5 rooms 
with garage and,g9»od size .Mece o t . 
land. 147’ Middle.Turnpikf. Vickie's j 
Store. Telephone 8780. * i

LOTS FOR SALE 73
HOME BUILDERS—We have a 

few choice building lots op Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms, Faulkner Co'mpany, 64 
Pearl street, Hartford. Tel. 2-2241.

RAINBOW DANCE PAUCE 
OPENS SEASON TONIGHT

Everything is in ' readiness for 
the big whooppee night opening of 
the Rainbow Dance Palace at Bol
ton this evening and Charles Pinney 
as he is familiarly called has made 
elaborate preparations for a capacity 
crowd. The sensational Com
manders orchestra of 11 pieces and 
extra entertainers will present' ap 
up-to-date program of the latest

the t̂eUar tlole i|i "Rivei 
of Rojnance**; AH-Talking 
Thrill Picture. *

.Plaptatiop days on the old Miss
issippi before the war form the 
back^oupd of the Mwhly absorbipg 
romapce-drgip», “River of Ro
mance.” which opens for a three 
diiys enigragement at the State 
theater tomorrow..Chartes (Buddy) 
Itogers, popular PaHmOunt film 
favorite, has the leadtatg role In this 
all-talking film sensation.

Dramatic action coupled with a 
thrilling plot and topped off with 
splendid character portrayals by the 
principles in the play make it one 
of the most pleasing works to come 
from Hollywood.

Rogers is the young Eastern 
educated' son of a Southern, family 
vvho returns, to. the paternal plahta- 
tioir only to be confronted with cus
toms and codes which he floes--hot 
understand. His family regard him 
as a'ccAvard and make him/|$n<'QUt- 
caat for life, 'The hpv goM^awav 
and falls in with a notorious killer. 
He wMps the villain in a terrific 
battle and from then'on he Is recog
nized up and down the banks of the 
Mississippi as the “notorious Col
onel Blake." gunman extraordinary. 
The atorv is replete with hair-rais
ing thrills and a smashing riimax.

Besides Rogers, the cast of “ River 
of Romance” Includes- such promin
ent stars as Mary Brian. June Coll- 
yer. Walter McGrail. Wallace Beerv, 
and Natalie Kingston. Richard Wal
lace directed the production for 
Paramount. ■
 ̂ The .usual pleasing variety of 

snappy State short subjects vdll be 
shown.
i ' ■ I *
popular dance hits and specialties 
throughout the evening. TMs dance 
band o f eleven pieces has proved by 
far the most popular dance orches
tra in Eastern Connecticut during 
the summer and their Efforts to 
please the patrons of the Rainbow 
will insure them a still larger tefl- 
lowing. The Commanders can play 
dance music, with perfect rythm and 
are continually entertaining with 
novelty. numbers, songs and com
edy which they put over in a highly 
creditable manner.

England has no mountains high 
enough to be perpetually coVered 
with snow.

$5500
$5U0 or more down give? you a  warrantee deed to a .6 roont sin

gle* bouse and space for 2 cars, 2 pbujtry houses, lot 75x156 with 
plantings and about .16 fruit trees. The house has. steam beat, 
gas and other conveniences. 'This is not a brand new bouse but 
it is a real good bargain for someone. It is close by schools, 
trolley and factory. • •'

Good building lot 65x132 on Hemlock street. Hard surfaced 
street, walk, curb, gas, sewer all ready for usij.. 'fhe price is 
reasonable.

$4,400 buys a 2 family house of ten room.<i, battus, etc. Lot 
measures atout 1-2 acre. 1 he mq.terlal for tbe house is worth 
nearly this price.

Brand new single, Henry Street, Elizabeth Park, 6 rexjms with 
modem equipment and decorations. At the price of $7,500 it \ 
might pay you to investigate. . > • * .

ROBERT J. SMITH
INSURANCE, STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

1009 Main Street. Phone 8450

.
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It wont go up. but. it's 
6L life-saver coming down.

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. ,See if you 
can find them.' Then look at the scrambled word below—and unscram
ble it, by.swltching the letters arotind. Grade yourself 20 fo r  each of 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble i t

COBBEOnOXS
(1) Minneapolis, St. Paul- and Duluth are not east of Chiq 

luth is spelled Incorrectly. (8) Thers is no •»< 7? P,.
There Is no handle bn the grip. (5) The scrambled v/ord la 
CHUTE.

-o. (2) pu* 
M. (•♦> 
PARA>-?.

5 '■

.. ;-.svr-
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SENSE aiûONSENSE
WHY,CAIN KILLED Al^EL 

‘T in  going to Adam and Eve’s 
{dace.”

“Adam and EVe*s place? I  
never heard of that. Where is it?" 

“281 Apple."

We are not here to drag and to 
drift. We are here to~do and dare.

c Uka
A candy gfirr isn't neoessarlly 

optimistic Jnst because she always 
looks forward to the sweet buy 
and buy.

HERE IS NEWS.

Today’s letter golf is , 4 NEWS 
REEL, so i t  should be interesting. 
Par is five and one solution is on 
another page.

Lady of the House (inter^ewlng 
a new maid).: “And; now, Nora, are 
you efficient?" “

Nora: “Indade, I  am that, mum. 
In jny last place Ivery mamln’ I got 
up a t four, made me fire, put the 
kittle on, prepared the breakfast an’ 
made all the beds before iveryone 
was up in the hduse."

Most persons have come to regard 
j poverty as a  handicap instead of an 
Incentive.
 ̂ Gary—What would 1 have/to give 
you for a  little kiss?

’Fay—Chloroform.

The friend in need turns, up more 
often than the friend in deed.

She came into the police station 
with a  photograph in her hand. .

“My husband has disappeared," 
she said. “This is his photo.” And 
she handed Exhibit A to the inspec
tor. ,  ̂ .

'*1 want him foimd a t once, she
added.  ̂ ^

The inspector looked up from the 
photograph. “Why?” he asked.

About the best way for a  young 
fellow to stand' in with his gdrl is 
to stand out with her ma.

N ' e w S
•

R E E L
THE RULES.

1—^The idea of Letter Golf to 
change one word to another and do 
i t  in par, a  given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN. ,

2_^You changre only one letter
as a  time.

3— ^You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t  count.

4— ’The order of letters cannot be
changed.

A colored man on the witness 
stand was asked if the defendant 
was expensively garbed. “I say she 
was—and I  know all about garbage, 
too,” he said.

Keep the piano; the strings will 
come handy in repairing your 
aerial.

Isn’t  it siggjavating the way you 
can sleep late every morning except 
Sunday when you don’t  have to get 
up early?

The new baby had extraordin
ary lung power. One day the baby’s 
brother, little Johnney, said to his 
mother:

“Ma, little brother came from 
Heaven, didn’t  he?”

“Yes, dear.”
Johnny was silent for a minute, 

and then he went on:
“Mom, I  don’t  blame the angels 

for getting rid of him, do you?”

Some women seem to believe 
they have sufficient will power to 
gossip . or leave it alone.

A girl can stand for a  man with 
a  past if he has good presents.

The honeymoon is"̂  over when she 
looks sloppy around the house and 
he doesn’t  give a dam.

The meek UtUe man was walking 
from the funeral of his big and 
masterful wife. Suddenly a  dis
lodged slate whirled down and land
ed with a resoimding crack on his 
head. -

“Gosh,” he mumured, looking up. 
“Sarah must have reached Heaven 
already.”

Crops are so good this year 'the 
farmers may make nearly enoiigh 
to pay the interest on what they 
owe.

If I ’m ever killed in an airplane 
accident, it  will be from one falling 
on me.

Folks do not shrink from the op
eration so much as they do from 
paying the surgeon’s fee.

“Here’s something queer,” said 
the dentist. “You say this tooth has 
never been worked on before, but 
I  find small flakes of gold on my in
strument.”

“I tbink you have struck my back 
collar button,” moaned the victim.

sT O fnirJjy

Is q.

(READ THE STORY, THEN OOLOR'IHE PIOIURE)
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The rubber bridge bent all around 
imtil the band of Tinymites found 
th a t they were getting dizzy. “Oh, 
I ’m tired of this,” said one. ’1 wish 
and wish, for all I ’m worth that, we 
were back on solid earth. This sort 
of jumpy riding really isn’t  any 
fxm.”

“Well, I ’m tired, too,” wee Scouty 
snapped. “And don’t  you tkink that 
we are trapped upon this stretch of 
rubber. I  can promise we are n o t 
r i l  steer this car right off here and 
bring you all a  heap of cheer. Tf< 
I  can reach the level ground, Tm 
sure ’twill help a  lot.

Ju st then the bridge stretched 
way up high until they thought 
’twould reach the sky. A t first the 
Tinles little car chug-chugged and 
almost stopped. And then i t  gave 
the bunch a  . thrill by cOlmblng up a  
steep, steep hllL Each one was 
scaired to think of what might hap
pen if they’d drop.

“Ah, now we’re safe, away up top

7 7 ^  - ‘ . ’.i:
-•f’ . . ' I I L .

-TTom j Percy L. Crosby, Great Bri&in rights reserred. 
® I f "  » King Features Syndicate, Inc.
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Y A  T O  

I C O M f e O U T *

B y  P e r c y

?  « ? I PARE
you TO
Cohein!

-a

-S'

“ S p u n k y ”  E d w a r d s ’ M o n k e y B y  F o n t a i n e  F o s
O U R  B O A R D I N G  R o u s e

B y  G e n e ’A h e n i

this rubber hill. Before we flop, 
let’s coast right down,” tired Clowny 
said. “We’ll find out where i t  goes.” 
“All right,” said, Scouty, “that’s 
agreed. I ’ll try  to keep a  level path 
of safety, goodness knows.”
• And iso he steered the small ma
chine. Despite the fact that it would 
lean from side to side, they finally 
reached the ban} ground. “Hip, 
hurrky,” yelled Clowny. “Come, let’s 
rest a  while ere we go on another 
mile. There is no hurry ’cause we 
do not know where we are bound.”

They all jumped out and just 
ahead, wee Scouty saw big trees and 
said, “As soon as I  have hhd a  nap 
I ’m going to look around. The open
ing in those huge trees is something 
I ’ll explore with ease.” And then 
the Tinymites flopped down and 
80<m were deeping soimd.

(The Tinymites ^ t e r  the archway 
in the next story.).

"^POMKY''‘EPWARD5’Ma  F ld o n sp  THE MOMKEY doOU>M’T  PoS4iei.Y ( j j  
’ vWPW f a r  aw ay  V<rTH A Ft«AT TIEP ~1»> HIM.
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Me' AKiVMOTi’B ABoar voaR 

AniceBtbTiS! Voa hap ^
US L A tie  U A ic u e s

/BSlATTfe VOAS A VERVBKS
^MAKioR H ouse.sbT  oU acrbs 

OF 'BBAlTTlFUL k GROUfiPS 
AUP r r  -fU R H S  '  o u r f  -1b  B E  A   ̂
RICKe Vv . OU.P sHack ev/E^i 
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Hm f  HAv/e ^ a ^^c a r e ' ^
MAPÂA Soil SKieeRiAlQiJV
s l a Mp e r  a  u M E A e e

UOBL.E G B U rf te M e # i  ! >
ARî o c r a *T5 <3f  p r o u p  

BBARtAG ̂  ^ev/e^A “THoUoH 
t H e iR  C U F F S  lU B R E F R A y E D  
AUP '^fteiR H e e L S -T t iR U E P !
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^ W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  U

/ f y  \K6 TV\6 POVie, ThAe gouvitess , to o  \% 
^  A BRlLU^vrT CAMPW6N To O l̂Crt

W h a t ’s  ^ o n g  W i t h  H i m  A n y w a y ? ,
B y  C r a n e

POOR W^S^^£ HIS FAT SAMVi ROLL._5---------------------------------- :-----
o o o l  Hovr

STRONG 
^  i//\ '(ou ARE.

• Z / 1

R ie VJER d o e s  sh e  lose am OPPORTOMltV 
IK/.TP flATTER AMO EMCOURAGe HIM.

M M ; yFEVlER DOES SHE FAIL m
■Y ID* m ak e  t h e  m ost
OF A MOONLIGHT Nl&HTi

^ H E  StRNSS ev/eRS MOMeMT To 
GRACEPUU ALLURiMG— AMD 

AUVlWS SHOWS HER- 
SELF OFF To 8EST^ 

^   ̂ ’ADVAMTASE:.

. ^^VlEET ?0V, I AM AMOROUS 
, OF TOUR UPS. SOFFEP. ME 
, To KISS '^OUR LIPS. SUFFER. 

ME Tb  CARESS ^00,

V

z i -

-Ai.

I T ^ he vjooes amp vamps wrrv\ a l l -che art  
AMO eOMUlMG AT HER. COMMAND*

still WhSH DOES NOT .PROPOSE!
^Ttia. U. a  P*T. Off. . lY MNWCC.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S
By Hlosser
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TONIGHT
FIRST DANCE 

, OF THE SEASON 
Al Pierre Tabarin

WUllmsntic, Conn.
Dance Mnsic: 

p e e r l e s s  o r c h e s t r a
Daftclng Every Saturday Night

JOffliSON-NOREN

DANCING
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT

lakeside  casin o

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs H. L. Gould of Chestnut 

street’ is visiting her niece, Miss 
Alice Smith of New London.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell of 
Highland Park who havp been 
traveling in Europe this summer, 
are on board the S. S. Majestic 
which is expected to arrive in New 
York Tuesday morning.

A daughter, Janice, was bom 
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. William 
J Whalen of Brookline, Mass., at 
the home of Mrs. Whalen’s parente. 
Mr. and Mrs. August Kanehl of 189 
West Center street. Mrs. Whalen 
was formerly Miss Helen Kanehl.

Miss Alice Johnson of Church 
street and Miss Eleanor Johnson 
of Glenwood street will entertain a 
large party of young people at 
White Sands beach over the week
end. *

William P. Cotter of 107 Pine 
street has entered the Memorial 
hospital and is soon to \mdergQ a 
major operation.

■ Arthur Guttery, assistant gener
al secretary of the Hartford Y. M. 
C. A. wUl teUt the Klwanians at 
their' meeting at the Country club, 
Monday about the Chinese Revolu
tion. He has the distinction of be
ing the only American missionary 
to remain in China during that con
flict Ralph McNally will furnish 
the attendance prize.

John, one-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Shea of Strant street, 
was very severely burned by elec
tricity at his home yesterday morn
ing. The accident happened when 
the child discoimected an extension 
electric cord and received the full 
force of the current which ground
ed through his body.

Mrs. Jennie Anderson of New 
York City, Mrs. Thomas Hewitt of 
Foster street and Miss Mary Glen- 
aey of Prospect street have return
ed from a motor trip through 
Massachusetts, Vermont and New 
Hampshire during which they visit
ed Mrs. Edith Clark, former Man
chester woman, who is Mrs. Ander
son’s daughter. Mrs. Anderson will 
spend the rest of her vacation with 
her sister, Mrs. Hewitt, here.

Esther Marie'Noren, laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Noren 
of 9 Middlefleld street, and Eraept 
William Johnson, son of Mr. M d 
Mrs. Fritz Johnson of 29 Clinton 
street, will be married this ^ ter- 
noon at 4:30 at the Swedish Luth
eran church. The ceremony will M 
performed by the pastor, the Rev. P.
J. O. Cornell, the single ring service
being used. ’

Helge Pearson, the church o^g^" 
1st will give a short concert wmle 
the guests are assembling and will 
accompany Miss Helen Berggren 
who will sing during the marriage 
service, ‘1  Love You Truly" and 

The couple will leave on an un- 
' Mr. Pearson wiy play the Lohengrin 
wedding march and the recessional 
from Mendelssohn.

The bridal attendants will be Miss 
Dorothy - Noren, of Chicago, sister 
o f the bride, as maid of honor, and 
Elmer J. Johnson, brother of the 
bridegroom as best man. The ushers 
will bo Arthur W. Johnson, brother 
of the bridegroom, and Carl W. 
Noren, brother of the bride.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will wear a 
gown of ivory bridsJ satin cut with 
flared skirt and large shirred bow 
on left side, with court train of 
satin and appllqued ornament. She 
will wear, a veil of ivory tulle and 
lace, worn cap effect, with spray of 
orange blossoms, and carry a bou
quet of bridal roses and lilies of the 
valley. ' •

The maid of honor will wear a 
dress of Nile green chiffon, skirt of 
tiered ruffles and deep cap collar of 
hand made renaissance lace. She 
will carry an arm bouquet of Talis
man roses, pale blue delphiniums 
and Wrlghtil fern.

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception for the immediate fanfl- 
lles, relatives apd a few close 
friends. It will be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Noren of 
100 Washington street," brother and 
sister-in-law of the bride, which has 
been prettily decorated with garden 
flowers,'palms and ferns. Assisting 
the bride and bridegroom in receiv
ing wdll be the bride’s mother and 
father and the bridegroom’s par
ents.

The young couple wdll leave on an 
annoimced wedding trip, the bride

wearing an ensemble of blue and 
gray silk; gray coat with gray c ^  
cul coUar, blue felt hat, blue shoes 
and gray stockings. They will re
ceive their friends after September 
21 at their newly furnished home, at 
32 Clinton street.

The bride since her graduation 
from  the Manchester High school 
.with the.class o f 1922 has been em
ployed in Cheney Brothers’ main 
office. The bridegroom is connected 
with the Johnson EHectric company 

this town. j

Buy Your Automobile Insurance' 
As You Bought Your Gar!
Perhaps you bought your automobile on the Installment plan 

"—paying for it on a naonthly basis. You 6ah buy ’Travelers 
Automobile Casualty Insurance in the same tvay.

- This unique premium payment plan was originated by The 
Travelers Insurance Company—the largest and oldest ^writer of 
Automobile Casualty Insurance in the world.

Buy the highest g;rade of Automobile Insurance and Buy It
NOW through - ,

JOHN H. LAPPEN
* All Kinds o f Good Insurance.

19 Lilac Street South Manchester
Telephone 7021

- J. - - • '  * .  ■ . '-V • • •

Will Resume Teachiitg
- S a t u r ^ a y i ' S e p t i  7 t t i ,

SHEEHAN ScrioOL
7  OP Mu s i c

8$5 Main St.
Resident Phone, 7 
Hartford 4-44m9M ^

I -  < ■'
: )  • V

AurH0RiZtC5Al-:5Al,LNLr Plan

_ ■ _ ---------------------------, 11 ,

Fresh Native Fruit and Vegetables
A t our new roadside fruit and vegetable niarket you 

can get the best that is grown.
This week-end we have a good assortment o f fancy 

Native Melons, the Benders Surprise Variety^ Fancy 
Eating and Cooking Apples, Peaches, Pears, Grapes und 
plenty o f Fresh Vegetables.

We are now picking the Belle o f Georgia variety of 
Peaches and they are excellent for eating or aim ing. 
Give us a trial when you are driving by. Plenty o f 
parking space and a stand that is neat find clean.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland St., Manchester. Avery St., Wapping

W M . J. TU R K IN G TO N
 ̂Teacher o f

Violini C)m«t and 
V Saxophone ,

Instruments free to beginAers.; 

-  STUDIO, 12 MOORE.ST. 

or by api^intment at Kemp’s 
Music House.  ̂^

Let lis Invest

The Sign of 
GOOD SERVICE  

Get
FED ER AL

PROTECTION

In the great Federal tire line there is a tire at the 
price ydu want to pay. We will sell it to you on 
terms that will fit into your budget.
. Easy-terms that make it possible for you to ride 

on brand new tires (and enjoy ' motoring) without 
causing you financial worry.

In M o r tg a g e s
,'On good reliable local proper- 

ies. We handle all the de- 
;ails.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
‘ ‘Service That Satisfies”

875 Main St. Phone 5440

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
Center Congregational church, will 
be the speaker tomorrow evening 
at the Christian Endeavor meeting 
at the Federated church in Wap
ping and the church service follow
ing.

. THE

OPEN A IR  STAN D
in Front of the Library

No. 1 Malaga Grapes 
Extra Fancy Bartlett Pears 
Ripe Bananas, 4 ibs. 25c.
Large Size Honey-Dew Melons, 

(everyone guaranteed)

JIM M AN N ISE
Sale Every Saturday

Manchester 

Monumental Co.

Monuments o f Every 
Description*

Lettering and Oeaning in 
All Cemeteries.

)
N. AMBROSINI, Prop.

£57 Bissell St., Phone 7572

Colonial
FU R N ITU RE

MapleJ
and Mahogany

Finishes
•

KEM P’S, INC.

Fred Brousseau
ANNOUNCES

that he has taken over the

Texaco Filling Station
form erly owned by J. F. Moriarty

Any Federal tire will give you m ore 
tire miles for each dollar you put in it 

’ than any other tii’e at the price. More 
tire miles'are built into Federals by the 
exclusive Federal “ Equal Tension Cord 
Construction.” . .

Come in and. let us explain why Fed
erals give more tire miles at no -extra 
cost to you. Pick out the tire you want 
and we will arrange terms to fit your 
budget.

You will receive the same 
high grade, courteous serv
ice that you would get if you 
bought for cash.

E.A.tettney
38 Main St. Manchester

SPECIAL!
EXTRA SERVICE

TIRES

PLUMBING and 
HEATING

SPECIALIZING IN

Sheet Metal 
Work

Now is the time to have heat-1
ers cleaned and repaired. Givej
us a call. Prompt service. 

Phone 3036.

SO xaVa
f e d e r a l

$3.75
10,000 Miles

30x31 /2
FEDERAL 
Extra Size

$4.95
10,000 Miles

31x4 
32x4

FEDERAL 
6 Ply

. $9.45
12,000 Miles

ALL OTHER SIZES AT SPECIAL PRICES.

3 2 x 4 1 /2
33x41/2
FEDERAL 

.  8 pJy
$13.45

12,000 Miles

CALL 6463

O a k l y n  F U l i n g  S t a t i o n
— ALEXANDER COLE PHONE 6463PHONE 6463 PHONE 6463

at

436 CENTER STREET

which will be known henceforth as
«

Fred’s Texaco Service
GAS OIL

TEL. 3812

GREASING

Don’t “ labor”  with 
tires on your 

trip this
WEEK-

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 64 YEARS

CH APEE A T  11 O A K  ST.

^our Will
Ifourdsiatc
BcDividcd]

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director.

Phones: , OfSce 5171 ,
Residence 749’4

W IL D  GRAPES T O D A Y  and M O N D A Y  
Special 99e Baekef ,

Just r ii^ t  fo r  making jeQy. ^

\- DRIPCO PAPER  t.... . .  r.. .  15c hundred
[ For use with the new Drifico coffee outfit.

P - - -.1 ' .

\
You may answer this question yourself—  
if  you make a will. I f you do not make a 
will— t̂he law answers it for you.

Ask for our “ If You Make No W ill”  folder. 
It shows how your estate will be divided 
according to the law.

Trade in your old tires and leave your worries at home. 
A t these prices you can replace any doubtful .tires and 
be “all set” for trouble-free motoring during the Fall 
and Winter, too.

“The W orld’s Greatest 
’fires”

Special Prices on Goodyear 
Tubes

The Manchester Trust
South Manchester, Conn*

The Answer to All Arguments 
is that ‘W R E  PEOPLE 
RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES THAN ON ANY 
OTHERKIND.”
—a fact for the last 13 yearsS

1
OUT OP GAS

amom
SU PEanVTST CORDS AT BIG SAVINGS

GUARANTEED FOR U FE  AGAINST DEFECTS.

World FamousNew Improved 
Pathfinder Treads 

BALLOONS
29x4.40,.,,..,.,.:.=_____$6.80
30x4.50 . ,  $T.50
30x54)0 . $9.35
a i x 5 . 0 0 . .  . . . .  $9.80 
31x5.25 ,.T.t.:.i.i,.;...T.T.t $11.20

All-W eather Trends 
BALLOONS .

29xA 40 .......................   $$.45
30x4.50 $9.40
30x5.00   $ll-35-
31x5.00 .....................   $11.85
31x5.25..................  $13.60

H IG H  PRESSURE HIGH PRESSURE
30x3Ya Cl......... ....... $5.50 30x3Ya Cl. oversize . $7.85
30x3Ya:SS. ,  $7.90 30x3Va S S ...................$9.85
31x4 . . . . . . . . .  $10.15 31x4 k . . . . . . . .  . . . .  $12.35
32x4 . $10.85 32x4 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $13.10
32x4Ya . .  . . . $ 1 4 . 3 0  32x4ya . $17.30

ALL OTHER SIZES AT SIMILARLY LOW PRICES

lYott get our year-round, helpfq), on-the-grorad sendee when you buy here.

PLAT,TIRE , BATTERY TROUBLE
D IA L  7114

• CORNER M A IN  A N D  M IDDLE TU RN PIKE

jf •
-jg;; js,'

- — ...

. - ->'•


